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VIGOROUS YOUTH 
ROBUST WOMANHOOD 
The nerves must be strong, the bodily organs 
healthy and active, the blood pure and rich with 
nourishment. 
PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 
is the home remedy of the American people. It 
restores strength and assists to a healthful develop- 
ment of the tired or exhausted body. 
JULIA MAYS, 240 Fifth Avenue, New York, writes: 
“Paine’s Celery Compound has restored roe to perfect health after years of 
nervous insomnia.” I can now sleep peacefully and sweetly for hours at 
a time, a thing I had not done for years before taking the Compound. 
Surely, women who have ill health, or mental worry, can not find a remedy 
more beneficial than Paine's Cilery Compound.’' 
Paine’s Celery Compound is a medicine to 
strengthen nerves, stomach, liver, kidneys. 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 
31 Exchange Street. 
I Irst Class American anti Foreign Companies 
iiORACK A.NPEKSON. L'HAB. C. ADAMS, 
decia Tuoa. J. Littlk. ip eodtf 
HAVIUNO & GO. CHINA 
Leads the Qualify Procession. 
Is our latest open 
No. 15,666 Stock pattern of 
____] H a vi 1 a n d & Co. 
China Dinner Ware 
is a neat attractive decoration, good 
shapes and Moderate in Price. We 
have also just received the balance of 
their goods that were ordered for 
Christmas, with Novelties in their 
richer decorations. 
Burbank, Douglass k Go., 
242 MIDDLE ST. 
aprStliMOp __ 
UEN. OTIS TO HE HKt:A I.I.KII. , 
New York, April 5.—A dlepatoh from 
Washington ta tbe Evening Poet, saysi 
“There le no donbt that Ueneral Otla 
has been ordered home from the Philip- 
pines and tbe preeent plans of the war 
department propose that be shall start as 
soon as practicable after tbe arrival af 
tbe new Philippine commission at Ma- 
nila. It baa alec been deeIdud to appoint 
Ueneral MaeArthur In command of tbe 
division of th# Philippines, but his func- 
tions will be eolely military and tbe olvll 
authority will be largely axtrolasd by tba 
Taft oommlseloa. Ueneral Otla la known 
to have requested hill recall. 
THE STATEMENT DISPUTED. 
Washington, April 6.—The statement Is 
made In authoritative quarter* that uo 
older baa been given aa yet to Major 
Ueneral Oils to relinquish bis oommand 
In tbe Philippine* and return to tbs 
United Stats*. Tbest steps are laft In a 
measure at lsaat to tb* general's discre- 
tion and b* If to determine when be teals 
It proper fox blip to laave bis post of 
duty on the leave ef absenoo lb* war ds- 
peiliuent has promised. Uaneral Oils ba* 
boon absent from btf family for a long 
lime and th* oplnlan 1* expressed Inal 
Is entitled If a routes (rout tba lOJlg abd arduous Uubr* wljh whleb b* has bean 
engrossed. H# Will limit over tbs oom- 
mand tv th* next geBaral ollloar now OB 
duly In lb* Philippine*, Ueneral MaoAr- 
tbur. 
REVISING IDEAS. 
As to When the War Will 
End. 
Britons Not So Sanguine 
As They Were. 
j 
llniost Alarm Beginning To Be 
Felt. 
4000 Rebels Said To 
Have Surrendered. 
Boers Preparing To Carry Out 
Their Threat. 
London, April 7.—4.30 a. m. —Not a 
word regarding tbe disaster at Heddere- 
borg bas been allowed to come through 
exoept the despatch of Lord Uaberta. It 
Is therefor* Impossible to form any no- 
tion as to what has happened. Mean- 
while the British public Is beginning to 
realise tbs Immense difficulties to be 
oraroome even before Pretoria Is reached, 
and Is revising premature Ideas with re- 
aped to tbe time when the war will be 
ever. Mo one new tellevos that It will 
have in Jed by tha beginning of June. 
1'bl* latest disaster more particular Il- 
lustrate* th* heavy task Involved la bold- 
ing the railway. This body of lorn* five 
hundred British troops without guns, 
Which disappeared so completely (within 
thlrty-Uv* mils* of tbe great British 
army had fer Its business to guard a sec- 
tion of nearly ninety mile* of railway be- 
tween Bloemfontein and Sprlagfoateln. 
If It oould thus be spirited away, bow Is 
L:rd Robert* to eijeure Mr continually 
extending ooranioaloatlens. Other perti- 
nent questions are being asked as a re- 
sult of the enooeeslve "unfortunate eo- 
onrraneee.” 
The foremost Is, why do not th* British 
troop* cntrsnohf It is argued that If this 
had been done even live hundred men 
might have held oet until reinforcements 
had arrived. It cannot be oonosaled that 
tbe utmost alarm It beginning to be felt. 
It It said that th* Boers who captured the 
British at Beddertbarg belonged to 
Olivier's oommando and If so he has not 
retired north and hopes are expressed 
that h* may still be out oil. It Is asserted 
that four thousand rebels surrendered 
during Ueneral Clement’s march north- 
ward. The Boers will do their utmost to 
hold Ladybrand and Thsa M’Chn, both 
using rloh grain produolng dlstrlot*. 
A correspondent of the Morning Post 
at Sprlagfonteln telegraphing Thursday, 
says he Is glad to be able to report tha*. 
Increased precautions ara being taken In 
patrolling tbe railway. 
It Is stated that most of th* prisoners 
oaptnred at Boehof are foreigners. 
The report that Mr. titeyn bas been ap- 
pointed to tbe command of th* Free 
.Staters and tbe farther report that tbe 
Free State has arranged a loan from the 
TrikMvaAl for «r nurDoiai are both oon- 
armed. 
Ten thousand remounts from Booth 
America on due to arrive during the 
oomlag Weak at ports of Natal and Cape 
Colony. 
Another Boar version of tba fighting 
with CoL Blumer'a forces says that four 
officers and thirty men were token 
prisoners at Ramathlabama. It appears 
that the nauee Cecil end Uranrllle which 
Cuntlnued on Hecnud I'egc. 
TRY is niNUTE 
HEADACHE 
POWDERS- 
Mure Cure fur L« Grippe, Ncti- 
rnlgtu aud Hick lleadneke# 
Package of 1U postpaid 45c. 
Presumpicot Manufacturing Co., 5 
apTUlw Cumberland MU1». Me. : 
FQR 
PILES 
PILOID. 
(t i'Yu:s ILJ- 
DRAN K JAMAICA U1N0ER. 
Two Lambfrnea PolaoBtd hy Favorite 
Down Boat Beverage. 
Patton. April 0.—The raaaiaa of two 
man, David Barry, formerly of Presque 
lake, and Uaorg* McDanald were brought 
to Patton yeeterday front Morphy'a oamp. 
The authentic* have ae far bean nnabla 
to laarn tha reitdeaaa of MoDana Id. 
It saama that on Sunday laat the oiew 
In tha oamp were dnaklag ezosaelrely of 
Jamntoa ginger. It la reported tbit tb e 
two dei d men drank about twaaty bottlti 
eaoh latrr when coffering frero tneeffecte 
of It, they attempted to take a mnetard 
emallo and la abont two hoora they both 
were dand after oufferlag the greateot 
agony begging to be eat open. Severel 
other men In (be enw are elok from 
tba affeote but are likely to reeover. The 
town author Itlee ere la charge of tbe 
remains an d they will forward them to 
their frlende If any own be found. 
; HIP1DO HAD ACCOMPLICES. 
Braeeele, April 8.—Tbe police Invrgtl 
cation Into tba outrage urdn tbe Prince 
of Wale* ebow that Jean Baptlat* blptdo, 
bl* aeeallant, aoted without premedita- 
tion. Slpldo waa under tha lntluenos of 
companions who bad urged him against 
his will to oommlt the outrage. 
A COMPROMISE. 
Seoul, Korea, April 0.—An agreement 
baa ceen ooncloded whereby Russia uli- 
avowe any drxlgn to obtain a port In tbe 
laland of Quel pact and Korea promisee 
not to oonoede the same to any other 
power. 
THE WEATHER. 
Boston, April Forecast for Saturday: 
Unsettled weather probably without 
rain; Sunday fair, oontlnued warm; 
variable wind*. 
WUnmglolMllwu '*■ — £ unwwfc 
urdny and Sunday: New England—Snow- 
rra Saturday and probably Sunday; d t- 
mlnlsblng westerly wind*. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland. April O, 1000 — The local 
weather bureau ro-ord« the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer, 20.077; thermome- 
ter, 42; dew ;>olnt, 27: rel. humidity, 63; 
direction of wind, N; velocity, 4; state 
of weather, partly cloudy. 
8 p. in.—Barometw, *0.718; tberraome; 
ter, 44; dow point. 28; rel. humidity, 50; 
direction of wind, Njveloclty, 13; state of 
weather, clear. 
Max. temp.. 67; min. temp.. 82; mean 
temp.. 44; max. wind veloc., 20 W; pre- 
cipitation—24 hours, 0. * 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, April 6, taken at 8 
p. m., meridian time, tb» observation for 
this section being given in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, stato of 
weather. 
Boston, 48, NW, clear; New York, 50, 
NW. clear; Philadelphia, 60, N. clear; 
Washington, 04. NW, cloudy; Albany, 
40, NW. clear; Buffalo, 30, SW, rain; De- 
troit, 00, W, cloudy; Chicago, 04, SW, 
partly cloudy; St. Paul, 74, SW, partly 
cloudy; Huron, Dak., 70, S, cloudy; Bis- 
marck, 08, E, cloudy; Jacksonville, 70, 
NW, fclear. 
You know all 
about it. The n 
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aAW4 
sarsaparilla 
I 
For fifty years it has 71 
been lifting up the dis- [ 9 
couraged, giving rest to (i 
the overworked, and S' 
bringing refreshing sleep R 
to the depressed. 7 
No other Sarsaparilla f 
approaches it. In age V 
and in cures,“Ayer’a” Is f 
“the leader of them all.” J 
It was old before other I 
sarsaparillas were born. V 
SI.00 a bouU. All SnutaU. £ 
Ayer’s Pills aid the ac- R 
tlon of Ayer’s Sarsapa- 7 
rllla. They cure bilious- M 
ness. as <ia »s<«. h 
»< I have used A5*er’smedicine# for 9 
more th»u to years fend have ea|4 p 
from tho very start that you triad# 9 
the best tried felnes in the *yr]a. 1 V 
am sure your Sarnapa rills savfd my WK 
life when 1 first took it 40 year# fefco. I m 
Ism npw past 70 anj fern Defer I 9 
v itliout your medicine#/’ IV 
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PLOT THICKETS. 
Leading Democrats See 
Dewey. 
It Is Not 'Known Who 
They Were. 
One Is Said To Be Mayor Van 
Wyek. 
Story Confirmed By Sev- 
eral Sources. 
Admiral Refnsrs To Affirm Or 
Deny Sfulemeut. 
Philadelphia, April e.-Notwltbatnnd- 
lag the announcement that Admiral 
Dewey taw only Captain Brownaon 
while la tba olty It waa gleaned from 
wbat la oonaldared a reliable eouro# 
Ibat be bad a two bonra' eonferenc* wltb 
three men wbo eamo bare from New 
York. 
Tbe inforaeant raid tba Admiral’! oon- 
faraea were neither Drover Clareland. 
William C. Whitney aor David B.HU1. 
Aa to tba nature of tbe eoufereaoe notta- 
lag could be learned but It waa believed 
to have a olcee relation to Admiral 
Dewej'a candidacy for tbe Praaldanoy. 
It waa reported tonight tbat tba three 
man wbo, It la aaid, mat Admiral 
Deway bare today, were «aat la atrkanoe 
by prominent Demoerati In Naw York 
to make an appolntmaat wltb tba Ad- 
miral for tula aftarnooa. It la alto aa- 
aerted tbat tba man returned to Naw 
York and reported tbat evnrytblag waa 
Hied and tbat thereupon a apaclal oar 
In whloh were ex-Senator Arthur Dor- 
man of Maryland; William C. Whitney 
and Deorge D. Spinney, waa attached to 
tbe Baltimore and Ohio train from New 
York, whtob arrived hara at 8.03 p. m., 
and tbat U was tbea ewltched to tbe 
Pennsylvania railroad and attaebad to 
tba I Congressional limited wbtob leaves 
hare at 6.86 for Washington. Tbeee slate- 
msnts oould act be confirmed tonight. 
While on the way from tbe hotel to 
join Mrs. LDewey on the Wain a reporter 
naked .the Admiral whether be had any 
visitors besides Captain Brownaon and 
the Admiral replied: 
“I left ordera at the hotel office that I 
would aee no one.’’ 
“But did you aee anyonef" 
“The orders I gave were explicit.'' 
This was tbe only anawer tbe Admiral 
would giro. 
“Will you any now,who la bacg of your 
candidacy f’’ 
“Not at thla time.” 
“Are you prepared yet to leane a state- 
ment!” 
“Nona baa been prepared.” 
“Whan will It be ready!' 
“I shall Issue a statement In a few 
days." 
“Wbat will oe the nature of It!" 
"I oan eay nothing ae to that." 
“It baa been stated that If McKinley 
and Bryan are nominated you will ruD 
Imtananfant fa thnt rua?" 
"I have never laid ao.” 
"Admiral, bow do joa fee! about the 
way the people of thv oountry have re- 
ceived the announcement?" 
"Well," he lepllel, "one mast expect 
• great many thing* to b* laid of n man 
wbo bee taken such a step.” 
"Then you are not all nleoouiaged?" 
“No ebr, 1 am aet dleocuraged. 
The Admiral than went on to say that 
he did not expect to be acoompanted 
to Washington by anyone except bla 
wife nod that be would have no oonfer- 
enoe with anyone while en route. 
NEVJSK VOTED IN HIS LIFE. 
Admiral Urwry .Makn One More Ad- 
mission at Washington. 
Washington, April 6.—Admiral and 
Mrs. Dewey retained to Washington, to- 
night, from their visit to Philadelphia. 
They expieespd themselves ag greatly 
pleated with their reoeptlon. A nnmber 
of reporters wen at tbe house awaiting 
bis ictorn. In response to a question, tbe 
Admiral said that bs expected to bave in 
a few day already fur tbe press bis state- 
ment of bis plane for tbe future whiob 
he indicated bis Intention to make. 
< (jan yon oonUrrn tbe statement you 
ate oredlied with making, that you are 
a Demount?” persisted one of the repor- 
ters. 
"Certajnly I am a Democrat,” hs re- 
plied. “I always bave been a Demonrat," 
he added smilingly. 
"Mars yon ever voted tbe Democratic 
never voted In my Ufa. Tbe only 
man I ever wanted to vote for was Mr. 
Cleveland." 
"It la said that Mr. Cleveland wanta 
yon to ran on a straight gold Democrallo 
platform." 
“flood night," answered tbe Admiral 
wlth«nt|anawerlng the uuestloa and ie- 
tiring. Monday ml the Admiral and 
Mr*. Downy will more lato their ooua 
try boom at Beaorolr which they have 
taken lor the tamraee. 
QUARTERS AT KANSAS CITY 
Elaborate Apartment* Engaged By 
Admiral's Brother-In-Law# 
Kansas City, Mo., April 8.—John K. 
Molina*, brotber-ln law of Admiral 
Dewey has engaged elaborate headquar- 
ter# at one of tba loading hotel# fur tbe 
Demoomtie oearentlon la July, The 
room■ are very choto* and It 1* rumored 
tbat they are ts be ebaaed by Admiral 
Dewey. Wbaa tbe selection wai made 
Mr. Mobaan, It la eald, annoonoed tbat 
tbe roam* would be oooupled by blmmlf 
and a friend. 
ADMIRAL'S OWN IDEA. 
Ki-Src’y Whitney Hoys lie Had Moth- 
lug To Do With Dewey's Candidacy. 
Mew York, April 8.-WlUlam U Whit- 
ney eald today that all statements mg- 
gestlng that be has bad to do with tbe 
candldaey of Admiral Dswey for tk* Pres- 
idency, are without foundation. Ue eaid: 
"1 do not consider myself as so related 
to pulltlos at present, is to La entitled to 
assist In making candidates. 1 bare the 
profoundest admiration of Admiral 
Dewey. It earn* naturally to me from 
my acquaintance with the Admiral when 
1 was secretary of the nary. I take great 
pride la ble repntatlon but I have no 
knowledge of and nutblug to do with ble 
reovnt announcement. 1 teller* It to Le 
tbe not of tbe Admiral himself. Uls na- 
ture le elmpls, and straightforward, and 
be'has doubtless been toll oiled to become 
a candidate by thousands of poople who 
would like to aee him President I 
Imagine tbat If you get at tbe real troth 
you will lind that to be tbe reason of ble 
announcement. 
van wyck Tine of them. 
Lfaillng Tammany Democrats ffec 
Dewey* 
New York, April 6.—The Press tomor- 
row will print the following special des- 
patch: 
Philadelphia, April 0.—Hobart Van 
Wyok, mayor of New York, representing 
IHiumuj nail ttuu »ww u*oer jvwujm- 
oratlo leaders of New York, also represen- 
tatives of Tammany same to Philadel- 
phia today to oonfer with Admiral Dewey 
regarding the sailor's aaoouaoement that 
ha would aooept the no ml nation for tbs 
Presidency of the Unites States." 
G. A. H. WIJJ, KNTEKTAIN DEWEY. 
Chisago, April 0.—Should tbe Dewey 
oommlttee finally decide, owing to tbs 
Admiral's poll tlsal aspirations, not to 
weloome him Hey 1, In Chloago, tbe 
Grand Army of the Kspubllo will Invite 
him as a Presidential oandldat, to attend 
tbs great enoampmeat to bo held In 
Chicago In Angnst. "The Gland Army 
men are aaxlons to have Admiral Dewey 
attend tbe encampment," said William 
U. Harper, ehahrman of tbe general oom- 
mlitss today. 
"We lavttad him when he first landed 
la New York, but at that time he faund 
May 1 more oonvenlent, so the Invitation 
of tbe Dewey oommlttee was finally ac- 
cepted." 
MHS. DEWEY’S SUGGESTION. 
Nsw York. April 6.—Mrs. Geo. Dewey 
arrived bare today from Philadelphia and 
went to the Waldorf-Astoria notal. 
The Evening Journal says that on the 
train an aoqnalntanoe asked Mrs. Dewey 
what would he her ideal tloket for the 
oomlng Presidential ooutest and Mra 
Dewey, with a quizzical smile, replied: 
"Well, how would Admiral Dewey for 
President and Theodore tiooaevelt for 
Vloe President dof" 
FOR FOR 
RED ROUGH ITCHINQ 
PALMS 
FOR 
PAINFUL FINGER ENDS 
One Night Treatment. — Soak the hands 
thoroughly, on retiring, in a hot lather of 
Ci ticueaSoap. I)ryf and anoint freely with 
rrTiri'Ri nintinfMit. tho irreat skin cure and 
purest of emollients. Wear old gloves during 
the night. For sore hands, itching, burning 
palius and painful Anger ends, this one n'jht 
treatment is wonderful. 
MfOAICII Especially Mothers are moat competent 
MU I TIL II to Appreciate the ramarkable cleanain*. 
purifying, and emollient propartioe of Cuwocma Boaf 
and to Snd new uaca tor It daily. 
Bold throughout the world. PaTraa D. AHi C Coar, 
Prupa., Boatou. *• flow to Have Uaautlfui Hande." fra*. 
Ih* finest 
Felt /Vtattrgs,, 
*u\ U\(2 world 
is tl\e 
EtAsrtcCoiro^ 
LaP^ Mattress. 
Nev^r rndts cW^. 
/Astf 
Oc^niHoopersSoas 
about it. 
puurtt luThy&f-lF 
I)KWh.SB HKTLHN’LO WASHINGTON 
ShllMklphli, April A.—Admiral and 
Mr a, Dewar, who arrived bare yesterday 
to ailsad the oonoert la aid of the 
familial of toldlsri and sailors killed In 
tne Philippine islands, returned to Wash- 
ington late this afternoon. The Admiral 
•pent a quiet day at tha Hotel Bellsvw, 
denying himself to nil bat one onller. 
that one being Captain Brunson, who la 
to command the battleship Alabama. 
1 here was no demonstration either at the 
hold or at the depot when the Admiral 
left. 
M'CLUIiK ABHAlGMKD. 
Holland, Vt., April 6.—There were no 
•enutli net dereluperaents today at the 
bearing of Marvin A. MoClure, the Hol- 
land music dealer who wne arraigned up- 
on the charge of larceny and smbesxle- 
raeot and with aiding and atettlng Caah- 
lar Charles W. Massey In the wreoklng 
of tne Merchants' National bank of this 
place. Bank Kxamlnsr Muir announced 
that two weeks more would be required 
to complete his examination of tha 
bank's aflalre and upon tha agreement 
of oonnsel the bearing waa continued un- 
til April lid. McClure’s bull being In- 
nreared from Idfi.OUl to $60,000. '1 he pris- 
oner wne brought before if. 8. Commis- 
sioner Johnson of Burlington, the gov- 
ernment being represented by C. 8 Dis- 
trict Attorney Martin, while MoClu.’S 
had as counsel Btate Auditor U. M. Bar- 
ber and J. A. Morrill, the latter of 
wbom hold* ibe position of United 
fctates ccmmUelcner. 
H AIL HOAD BLOCK A DK. 
K1 Paso, Texas, April 6.—The Atlantia 
division of tbs Uoatbern PnelUp Is blosk- 
sJed with passenger tod freight trains 
from K1 Paso to Ban Antonio. The heavy 
rains which occurred yesterday bstirreu 
Dryden and Del Hlo destroyed six bridges 
delaying trains from all directions. No 
passenger trains have gone east from hare 
alnoe Wednesday night. Tratllo will not 
be resumed for several days. 
Wait! and Bond’s 
BLACKSTONES. 
Good Tobacco, 
Like Wine, (mprov.s With Age. 
We have kept the cream of 
our Fine Old Havana, bought 
ut'i'jie war, loiusiug an 
offers to sell at a high price. 
We are now working this 
stock, and if you are one of 
the few who do not smoke 
Ulackstone Cigars, try one, it 
is the best lOo Cigar on the 
market. 
QUALITY COUNTS. 
JTHE 
{ MIDDLE I STREET 
5 PAINT 
t STORE 
is anxious to serve you. 
house Paints, 
Floor Paints, 
Yacht and Boat Paints, 
Bath Tub Enamels, 
Furniture Enamels, 
Gold Paint, 
Wood Stains, 
Varnishes, 
Brushes. 
H. H. HAY & SON, 
Middle Street. 
Carpets 
Cleaned, 
Dn«lc<l nnit Steamed, iHoilis mid 
.Microbes killed. 
ORES HOOPER’S SONS. 
_
aprtatt 
Oil, My, olio s Oweet 
since we began using BEN- 
SON’S ALWAYS READY 
CHARCOAL to kindle with. 
The lire comes up so quickly 
thut you never feel cross. 
111(1 HAGS lOe. AT Al,!, QHOCKKS. 
(TALK No. 161.) 
IN CROUPS. 
This bu been a day of reading 
glass.-s. Kvery one [of my patron* 
raid they had no trouble In leelng at 
a dlatanoe, wltb tbe exoeptlon of 
one who oame for blfooala. Kvery 
pair of glasses 1 have sold today bae 
been for reading. It Is strange bat 
trae that the differed kinds of glai- 
see seem to eaoh have their day. 
bone daya I tell nothing bat far-see- 
ing giaises. Other dayt they are all 
for headaohe and so on. If 1 were su- 
persltttoQS I might know eome rea- 
son for It, but as I am not, it Is be- 
yond rae. Olaises for reading and 
glasses for heaiaobes are hone ver the 
most frequent. About tbe first symp- 
tom of defeotlve eyes 1s either diffi- 
culty in evening reading or else a 
headache. It Is neoessary to hold the 
book at arm's length and even then 
the type runs together aid the let- 
ters blur. Well fitted glasses will re- 
lieve the trouble and make reading a 
pleasure. That’s my business. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, V j 
546 1-4 Cong reas St. 
Of f ico Hours,* “52?. 5E* to • m. 
NOTHING TO FEAR. 
Sot. Taylor Makes Statement Regard- 
ing Charge* Against Him. 
Claeltnatl, Ohio, April 6.—Uovernor 
Taylor gave out the following statement 
at Frankfort tonight 
•'For works 1 bar* been tbe target ot 
vlUUeitloo by certain unprincipled wt* 
papers la Kentucky. Tbs vilest loclaua 
tlenc have been mads and tbe moat oatra- 
genus falsehoods have two told. Who a 
I was oalled to attend the funeral of a 
beloved brother It was Solved upon as a 
attempt on my perl to tly from Justice. 
Again when called to my home by rea- 
son of the death of n dear sitter, the 
fountains of abuse wore opened und a 
Hoed cf fehehood and slander pouted 
forth open me, tbe charge again being 
made that 1 waa attempting to Uy from 
the a late. On my laat return to Frans- 
fort, these papers basteosd to publlafa Ih- 
statemsut that I waa met at tbo train 
sad escurted to my home by a squad of 
acldltrc with a gatllog gun. There Is not 
oea word of truth In tbla statement but 
nevertbrlaaa It waa published and circu- 
lated to barm me. Mot content with tbla 
Infamous, ghoulish work wklok with un- 
blushing cudaelty has followed me to the 
graves of my brother nod deter, wen the 
prlraoy of my family baa been Invaded 
and because my wife drew from the bank 
acme money with wkloh to pay tka sol- 
dier v, an attempt waa made to Impress 
the people tkat aha too wae preparing to 
0y. Onoe and for all, I desire to say 
aeltber directly aor Indirectly bad I any 
ooonsetloB with the assassination of 
Senator Uoebel. I am a ottlsen of this 
state, amenable to laws. I am not a 
criminal; neither eu-il 1 ever be a fugi- 
tive from justloa. Whenever Indicted. If 
each sn outrage ebonld be committed, I 
aball appear tor trial, eonselaua of toy In- 
noornoe and cf tbe animate triumph of 
right and Justice. The whole purpoae of 
this persecution has been aad la to de- 
prive me from my poet ot duty and to 
raoleh me for holding the ofhoe to whteh have fairly beea elected. Snob aar- 
render 1 have not made, nor will I make 
It uelaie rhe blgheel oonrta of tble load 
should adjudge that I should do to. 
BAULK WITH OUTLAWS. 
FI Paso, Texas, April 6.—Complsts 
details cf the fetal battle between .tew 
Mexico officers and a band of outlaws 
near Han Simon, at Arlx Wednsiday 
bare resobed here. Hanger Uecrge Hoar 
bon ngh. wbo was wounded In the tight 
died alter reaching bis home lo Panting 
yesterday. Walter PlrohUeld It Is thought 
will recover. Hevtrluy H. Pan fair wbo 
wee with the wound,d udicer from Han 
Slmono liemlng, bee arrived here and 
telle the stcry of the light ns he had it 
from the offleere tbemrelvea. Uecrge 
Scarborough said he and Offioer Btroh- 
tisld wbo was a rattle man were riding 
along la the rough mountains and were 
suddenly attacked from a damp of 
Dusr.t-h covD ineir norsee ibji liniueai- 
tately. They began to defend them salves 
bui tbe next Are wounded both of them. 
Officer* are still in pursuit of tbe ban- 
dit*. 
KOOSKVELI FKAIfcSKb OFFICIALS. 
Albany, N. Y.t April 6—Governor 
RcoseVelt bae given out a statement on 
tbe work of tbe legislature of RMM) In 
which be specifies a number of tbe lead- 
ing measures passed by tbe legislature 
ami refers to tbe public benefit conferred 
by them and In conclusion, says: Z3ZZZ 
'*1 do not believe that arywhvre can be 
found a more devoted, conscientious and 
able set of olbolafs than tho*e now ad- 
ministering the various departments, bu- 
reaus and institutions in tbe state gov 
eminent of New York. 
• Id short tbo outcome of tbe two legis- 
lative sessions of 1899 and 1D00 la that 
there has been a substantia) tom of wise 
aeblevpinent for decency and righteous- 
ness while not a single Improper measure 
bes been made a law.” tf|' 
GOT HID Ok HIM QUICKLY. 
Richmond, Va April ti —Joseph 
Fletcher, a re-enlisted negro soldier of 
trpoD F, ninth cavalry while drunk on a 
Chesapeake and Ohio train last nl <hfc, 
became dangerously unruly, and bad to 
be tied. On the arrival of the train at 
Staunton he was put in jail and as- 
saulted Deputy Sheriff Dawson, who abet 
and killed him. Fletnber wav from Wash- 
ington. Dawfcou was acquitted by tbs 
coroner s jury. 
tilU Bi QUKblti. 
Chicago, April 6.—boveral pubi c bc- 
qcests were dlsclceed by lbs fling of tbe 
will cf Albert G. Cone, ’ate treasurer of 
the W. YV. Kimball oompany, who died 
March 28 and whose estate amounts to 
fi»£0 000. TteCtteago Heme for; In- 
oorablee la given (50,000; the Chicago 
Uoroeopathlo hospital (10.000 and |the 
Presbyterian hospital (135.000. | ~ 
CHINESE MINISTER TO REMAIN. 
London, April 7.—Tbe Pekin corre- 
spondent of the Times telegraphing 
Thursday ssys: 
““In deference to a r-quest made by Li 
Hugh Chang, the Chinese ministers 
in London and Washingtoi will be al- 
lowed to retain their post* some time 
longer. 
When a man falls headlong from a 
roof, we think only of the hazardous 
of his employment, 
not occur to us that 
s of men at sea or on 
hourly climbing to 
ights without a fear 
.ithout a fall, and that 
?al danger is not in the 
oyment but in the 
ening of the nerves 
giving way of the mus- 
Tliat danger is just 
as great to the man on 
the sidewalk or in the 
office as to the man 
on the roof. When 
the stomach and the 
organs of digestion 
and nutrition are dis- 
eased the blood becomes impoverished, 
and nerves and muscles grow weak for 
lack of nutrition. More fatal diseases 
probably begin with “weak stomach” 
than with any other cause. The first 
symptom of disordered stomach calls for 
prompt use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med- ical 1 Jiscovery. It is a vegetable medi- 
cine, absolutely non-alcoholic and non- 
narcotic, and is unequaled for the strength 
it gives to blood, nerves and muscles. 
*• During the summer and fall of 1896." writes 
Chas M. 
Sergeant, 
Ksq of 
Plain City. 
Madison 
Co.. Ohio. 
nerves ami 
ach were 1 
order I wi 
Pierce for 
He said 1 
•ral debilit 
vised I>r 
Golden Ms 
oovery an 
v to you for 
vice. I use 
ties; and si 
ped taking 
One year a 
not taken 
cine of any 
have been n 
every May. 
tite is gooo, 1 can ear 
three square meals a day. and I do not feel that 
miserable burning in the stomach after eating 
REUSING IDEAS. 
Continued from Klnt Peg*. 
were originally suppoejrt te Indicate ‘wo 
of Ibe officer* oaptured el tbat time 
•bould hare been read together ae tbe 
aane of one officer. Aa notnerone 
prlaoaen are now held oa both (Idea and 
tba nnmbera era about rqnal, tbe qaea- 
tlon at axobaoge waa mooted In tba 
Honaa of Commoaa I eat erenlng. Thla 
•Hatted a reply that tbe government had 
no Intention of propoelng an exchange. 
TO REDEEM PROMISE. 
Rom Will Make RITort la Rrteke 
Bloemfontein. 
London, April Ik—The Bkemfontsln 
oomeuondect of tbe Morning Poet, tele* 
graphing Thurvdey, anye: 
“The Boer* ere apparently making an 
attempt to redeem their prom lae to re- 
take Bloemfontein. A oonsi darabal force 
haa moved eouth through Thabo N’CBU. 
Ueaeral luoker'a Isolation at Karan la 
more apparent than real elaoo tbe open 
ground north at Bloemfontein offers 
small opportunity for Boer tootles. 
Xney may possibly engage bin to dis- 
tract attention from ope ration* elce- 
wbere. Ilemonnta are anxiously 
aw sited. 
Tbe Bloemfontein oorraapondent of 
the Dally Te‘egrapb|lelegrapblag Than- 
day, aays: 
“A (editions maehlng was summoned 
hy Transvaal smlaaailse for today at 
Loeenvrtnrg, bat nobody attended. 
“Boer petrols from Urandtfott have 
rot tbe telegraph wires between here auu 
Bcabof. 
“The British scouts reported yesterday 
that a foroe of from 18,000 to 18,00) Boere 
bad Lean seen teyond doimsn’s Kop 
moelng'from Thabo M'Uhn te tbe aoutb. 
Tbe enemy, by appeals and weoaoee 
oomtlued. are vainly trying to Indoor 
the burghers t» tube the Ueld again. 
Tbe faru era are more afraid of the 
J ransvaalen then of the British. 
Tbe Dally 'telegraph has tbs following 
from Jbosbof, dated Thursday: 
“Lord Meta neb's Mafeklng relief 
force was oonneotrated hare todny. Tbe 
Boere are la foroe a few miles distant 
on tbe Vaal river. This town la praotl- 
oally deserted, all tbe men being wllb 
the eonrmando nnder ooesmandant Dtt- 
ple.als.who oontrola tbe dlstrlot.Ut,'^ 
“lord Methuen common lei In a spir- 
ited little aoilou, nine miles to the south- 
east where be surrounded 71) Beers]! oa a 
kopje. Not a mao escaped. We took bl 
prison.rs, DU horses anl a quantity of 
bannage. tieneral DeVlllebols was 
kill* a during the action. 
“A Boer hdtstod a white ting and than 
tired Immediately, killing a Brtliih 
officer. Tte murderer was leatantly 
shot." 
The Pretoria correspondent of the Daily 
Mall lelegratbin* Thursday, eays: 
Col. Pluroer'e force 1* returning 
north.*' 
A special deepsteb from Kroonstedt 
dated Moeda Jt.'glves the last appeal of 
General DeVllieboD to the French le- 
gions: 
"To the Legionnrles who have known 
roe as their comrade.ctiicere,non-eommis- 
sioned ollicars and vatu: 
"1 know you hsvs not forgotten me 
and that wo understand •noh other. 
Therefore I at peal to you. There Is here 
in front of the Vaal a people whom It U 
desired to rob of its rights, Its properties 
and Its Ubtrty in order to fktiefy some 
oapDillfts by its downfall. 
"The Llood that runn In the reins of 
tbls peor'e Is In part Premia bicod. 
France, therefore owes to it some strik- 
ing nranlfesfatlon of b**Jp. Yon are the 
iron whom a soldier's tempers meat, 
apart from nil the great obligations of 
natlcnallty gathered under this people’s 
fl»g, and mar that flog brlmr with It 
the best of fortune to me. You are the 
finish'd tyje of a tttnp that attacks and 
kn .wfi not detent,." 
COMPANIES C APTURED. 
I.ord Robert. Aunannr.. Another I'n- 
fortunnte Ovrarreure. 
Bid don, April 0 —The following I. the 
text of L>Did Robert.’ deopatoh announc- 
ing tbe capture of fir. companies of his 
troops: 
Bloemfontein, April G.—Another un- 
fortunate occurrence baa occurred, reiult- 
lng, 1 fear, In tbe capture of a party of 
Infantry consisting of three oo in panic, of 
Royal Irish Fusiliers and two oompanles 
of tbe Ninth regiment of mounted Infan- 
try. near Keddersborg. a little eastward 
of Betruny railway stetlou, wltuln a few 
mile# of this place. They were sur- 
rounded by n stronger" farce of tbe enemy 
with tony or fire guns. Tbe detachment 
beld out from before noon April 3, until 
9 a. n„ April 4, and then apparently 
aorrendared, for It Is repoitsd ths firing 
ceased tbeo. immediately after I ordered 
Uataoie to prooeed from Sprlnsfonteln, 
bis preeeat headquarter's to Raddersberg 
with all prsilbly speed, and 1 deapatobed 
Cameron's Highlanders tbenee to Beth- 
any. Be arrived at Keddersberg at 10.90 
a. m. yesterday without opposition, but 
oouid gel do Dews oi me missing detach- 
ment. There can be no doubt tbe whole 
party bee been made prisoners.’' 
The war office has received the folio w- 
Ing despatch from Lord Roberts, dated 
lileoiu Ton teln, Thursday, April S: 
distbeuu telegraphs frotn Uoshof, (In 
the Orange Free State a little northeast 
of Kimberley, aa follows: 
Surrotindrd Oeoeral Vlllebols Mareull 
and a body ct Boers today, Vlllebols and 
eeyen Boats killed, eight wounded, fifty 
prisoners. 
tieneial de Vlllebols Mareull was tne 
chief of stall of the Boer army. He was 
about fifty ycara of ate end la said to 
bays teen issponalble for many of tbe 
Boer auooeseee In Natal and latar In Cape 
Colony and tbe sonthern part of tbe Or- 
ange Free State. 
HUSSARS DETAINED. 
Nervals Pont, Thursday, April 6.—A 
detachment of Hussars wbo were proceed- 
ing hence to Bloemfontein, are reported 
to bave been detained at Edeaborg, about 
ttlteen miles aontbweit of Redderebnrg, 
In tbe Orange Free State, and despatched 
to the assistance of the Irish Fuel 11 we 
captured near Reddersburg. 
BRITISH SUBJECTS EXPELLED. 
Lourenco Marquee. Thursday, April 5. 
—Aooordlng to advlojs from Pretoria all 
British rnbjtota hare been entered to 
cult Pretoria and Johannesburg lmmedl- 
etvly exoept some four hundred wbo are 
permitted under a recent law to remain 
In tbs rand. Those wbo arc expelled 
number abeut elk hundred. 
The prisoners and gone taken at 
Sanuar Poet have arrived at Pretoria. 
BOEKS DISPERSED. 
Bloemfontein, Thursday, April A—The 
ft ret cavalry brigade aadar Cal. Process 
raooaaolMrad * MS ward today bayoad 
1m* boy. They foaad aa* kaaArad aad 
fifty Boar* aad opened npon then with 
•boll*. Th* Boor* dispersed laataally. 
OUTSIDE HELP CALLED. 
Merlon* Labor Trouble* la Dirrnwlch, 
Coaurctlcnl. 
Ureeawleh, Conn., April fl.—Tb* sltua- 
lloa arising oat of th* atrtk* of tk* mom- 
bora of th* Bnlldlng Trade* naloa of 
Ursanwlsh and Port Chaatar last Bight 
mad to the town authorities to har* 
reached a point where extreme measure* 
were naoemary and this morning th* 
oltUeos of tb* town are oa th* qol viva 
for a lively day. 
Ia apparent deeperatlou th* looal 
officials have daad Is wise to oall In 
outside aid to anpprooa pooalhls dam on- 
atrallons, and High Hhariff Hawley of 
Fairfield ooonty today left Bridgeport 
with a posse of twenty-live awn. 
Moreover, as a raenlt of tb* oonnsels of 
tha more apprehensive on** communica- 
tion baa, it Is wld, bean had with Uov- 
ernor lioanebury, who bee anaounoed his 
wUllnaoaas to arraago for tha detail la 
Hrssnwloh of military oompanlae from 
Booth Norwalk and Stanford should th* 
oooaelon arlw. Whatever of demonstra- 
tive trouble ha* developed bas baea pro- 
of pita ted by tb* Italian laborers Involved. 
Tbs latter have wised this opportunity to 
pm their demand* for move pay and lew 
work. They have paraded to sum* ex- 
tent, and In some oaeee have indoood by 
tore* or argument a fsw workmen to 
loavs tbelr labors aad Join them. 
CTb* town authorities were annoyed b'- 
s*o*e of repeated proton* from cltl.eas 
against th* toleration of three parades. 
Jolt at thl* tlm* tb* simmer resident* 
at* beginning to arrlv* nod thl* ha* 
added to th* dlsoomfort of tb* p*rm*n*ot 
resident* who fear that th* situation msy 
give Uiwnwloh alblaok eye. The «lUeials 
la respoow to the pressure brought to 
bear, leaned aa order prohibiting p.rade* 
or other demoatratlone. The strikers ac- 
cepted tb* gauntlet and aaaonaoed aa 
elaborate parade for today. The guardi- 
ans of th* peaoe were sslwd with appre- 
hension and tb* appeal to tbs osunty au- 
thorities resulted. 
| Bridgeport Conn., April 6.—High 
Sheriff Hawley of Fairfield ooonty, left 
this olty this morning with a poaw cf 
deputies for Uresowtab, bavlog been 
sammuned there by the town autboiltl'S, 
who announerd themselves as unable to 
cope with the strikers of the building 
tradees unions. 
The sheriff will oolleot men at ttaro- 
ford and Norfolk, sad will arrive In 
Ureenwlob was a posse of twvnty-Uve. 
MACABEBE SCOUTS. 
Krport ou Orgautzutlou and Opera* 
tlOM 
iVa-hlsgaton, April B.—Tbe war de- 
partment today Hade pu blla the r. por t 
of Lieutenant Matthew A. Bstson, ot 
the Faurtb cavalry, la regard to the ori- 
gin and oieratlona of the Aaoababe 
Hconte who forroid a part of the armlee 
of General Lawton ard General Young 
In tbe exalting campaigns In pureult of 
Agolnaldo In northern Lnson. For bio 
•ocooaa with tb'a ml'itary hand of na- 
tives Lieutenant Bataan baa besn ap- 
pelated a major of volunteers ard 
piaoedjla command of a oavalry batalllea 
ot Filipinos, to bo Immediately rgan- 
Ised With the Maeabobe scouts us a nee- 
oleua. > 
Major Batson s report Is long and roytrs 
all the details of the active ojeratlor a of 
tbe Mao be bee from the time of their ori- 
gin. Septemter l>, when he was obliged 
to relinquish command by reiton of 
n serious wnnnd of tbe left fort, received 
loan rngegemsnt at Arlngaye rlrnr 
There were Uve oompvnles of theae im- 
live econts numbering atout UK) In all, 
und they were nnllornied, eqolpred and 
treated In every otber rev pent like United 
States troops. L Isutsiiants Uontells, 
Quinlan. Ualiand Fanlkner and Aollng 
Assistant burgeon Simpson were at- 
tached to tbe oommahdand rendered etU 
lent eervloe. Lleuleoant Bcutelle was 
klilrd while bravsly leading a obarge In 
a skirmish near caotlago. Tbe enemy 
were In trenches *1 the lime and al- 
though his own men were In a dlteb 
Lieut. Boutelle stood In the road issuing 
orders In plain view of tbe Insurgents. 
Many individual acta of bravery on tbs 
part of the Marabehvs are noud by Ma- 
jor Batson and he also tails of his re- 
maining in command of ble battalion 
alter being wounded himself until tbe 
enemy had teen drlsen from the Held. 
AFTER BIG MONEY. 
Springfield, Mata.. April 8.—The 
Springfield Union will ear tomorrow: 
“To satisfy a claim or tl,2UO,OUI which 
Slgnorlna Marla Ueuronl, an Italian 
woman of high birth has against the 
government of Gnatemala, two of tbs 
leading lawyers of Italy are on their way 
to this country to lsyy attachments on 
srma being mannlaoturvd fur Gnatemala 
at several places. Including Hartforl and 
New llavsn. Slgnorlna Cedronl left her 
borne In Boom under a live yvars con- 
tract with the Guatemalan government 
to promote bne arts In that rrpubllo. She 
WHH ki nave roceifw wtwi imuiuu uic vi 
one million two hundred and titty thoue- 
r.nd dollars, bat the government broke 
the eonlraut. 'ibrongh the influence of 
the Italian government, the matter wee 
referred to a Spanish board of arbitration 
which decided la the Slgnora’h invar. 
'the award has revet been paid and the 
lawyers will seek to get the money by at- 
taching srm being made for Guatemala. 
TO END INDUSTRIAL WAR. 
Chicago, April 6—The Balldlng 
Trades Coonoil took the tlril step tonight 
toward ending the industrial war In 
Chicago. By a unanimous vote the 
allillated organizations were loetrnctnd to 
appoint arbitration 01 mmlttrca Irsnch 
were not already appointed and through 
them to notify the vurlors organisations 
affiliated with the building contractors’ 
coonoil of their readiness to adjust the 
grievances whleh have stood la the way 
for nearly thru raonins. I 
talked about dewky. 
Washington, April 6.—Tha enblnet 
masting today was largely occupied with 
the Inatrnotloss to be given to the 
Philippines commission. It Is understood 
that the substance of tbs Instructions 
will bs rands publlo when completed 
The question of the appointment of s 
successor to Assistant Secretary Davis 
was discussed briefly as Wall as the leaa- 
dldaoy of Admiral Dewey. 
■ _L'm_L-5. 
Belief in Sis Hoars. 
Distressing kidney and bladder diseaies 
relieved In six hours by the “NEW 
GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY 
CURE.” It la n great surprise on ao- 
oount of Its exceeding promptness Hi re- 
lieving pain In the bladder, kidneys and 
back In male and female. Relieves reten- 
tion of water almost Immediately. If you 
want quick relief and core this is tke 
remedy. Hold by C. H. Guppy A On., 
Druggist, Mb Congress street, Portland, 
Ms. 
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NEvTfORCE 
-IN OUR-— 
i Upholstering Iepartment. . 
V I 
_ f iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mm iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Today we arc better equipped for any and all kinds of 
UPHOLSTERING OR INTERIOR DECORATING 
ml thin ever before. rUl 
NEW ROOMS, 
greatly enlarged, clean and light, having been fitted up for this special purpose, enabled us to say 
that we arc prepared in all respects to do a first-class job, cither in YOl'R HOME OR IN Ol'R 
OWN WORK ROOMS, in any branch of Upholstering, .Mattrem or (uNhiou Malting, 
Urn, Cony Corner or Window Heat Work. 
OUR DESIGNER 
AND 
INTERIOR DECORATOR, 
Mr. Plalnted. an acknowledged ARTIHT in liis line, to whom the people of Portland need no 
introduction, is ever ready to lend his taste, knowledge and exiterienee in any kind of INTERIOR 
DECORATING or DESIGNING. A postal card will bring him to your home, where he will sketch 
a Cosy Corner, Den, Window Seat, Mantel or any kind of Odd Piece to suit your taste. His advice 
in Wall Covering, l''oor Covering, Window Draping, Color Effects, Ac., will be freely given, if 
desired. 
OUR FOREMAN, 
Mr. Curtis, will give all orders intrusted to him his careful attention and personal inspection before 
delivery. Mr. Curtis has had years of ex|>erience iu his line and will guarantee satisfaction in all 
work entrusted to his charge. Ho will give you estimates bn repairing your old furniture, making 
new upholstered goods front the cheapest Smoking C tair or Conch to "the best of Turkish work, 
making new Hair Mattresses, making over Old Mattresses, all kinds of cabinet work, rciinisliing and 
repolishing. ... * 
OUR REPUTATION 
ami guarantee stands back of every order whether large or smell. 
We solicit a share cf your trade—(Not all, but a share). 
Iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
■■ miiiiiiiiiimnmimmuiiinmii 
T. F. FOSS & SONS, 
Complete House Furnishers, 
(OR. COROREMI 1X1) PREBLE STS., PORTL tM). RE. 
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THE QUEEN IN IH ELAND. 
1.WI of Latest Disaster Cast Uloom 
Over Party. 
Dubl'n, Aprils, 7.40 p. n>.—In spit* 
of tbe I-*ct that it wa* raining, Q eon 
Victoria tbls morning drove not in the j 
vloe regal ground! io a garden chair, j 
During to tbe oontlnoed wet weether ste 
1 
aid net visit tbe city tble afternoon,mere- 
ly indalglng In a abort oarrlage drive in 
tbe park and over tba roads in tba vicini- 
ty.! Ureat anticipations have bean 
(aroused In connection wltb tomorrow's 
children's exorcises when 30,000 young- 
start from all parts of Ireland, w IU be 
given a chance to eee Her Majesty. 
Xhe Queen drove oat in an open oar- 
ilage accompanied by tbe Prlnoees Hen- 
ry of Hattenbnrg nnd*a lady-ln-wa Iting j 
and escorted by fonr mounted oon stables 
and a sergeant of the Dublin police tribe 
rent rued at 6.30 p. m. Crowd* of people 
tilled U*Donnell street la froltlem antic!- i 
petloa of eeetng tbe Queen pass. ! 
Xhe Queen's route was through one cf 
tbe bum bleat sections of Dublin town- 
ship, a seotlon totally devoid of natural 
beauty; anu it must have been decided 
upon in consequence of her desire to 
leave no partlof tbe dietrlot unvisited 
and no oise* of her subjects neglected. 
Xbls evening there wee a email dinner 
party at tbe vloe regal lodge, after wblob 
tbs Duke and Uucbess'of Donnaugbt, 
Prlnoees Christian, Karl mud Countess 
Dadogao, Lord aod Lady Dnnreven end 
Lord and Imdy Londonderry, wltb oth- 
er*, attended a concert. 
Lord ltoberta'e despatch describing the 
disaster at Heddatsburg was prlotud in j 
the Dublin evening papers} and created 
general ounsternattun It brought tbe 
popolaoe with a quiet, torn front tbe re- 
jolclng over the Quean's visit to the J 
greet issue* cf the war and oast a sudden 
gloom over tbe gaiety of tbe party at tbe 
castle. 
A promlasnt member of tbe oablnet, 
now in Dublin, when Interviewed by the 
eorresDondent of the Aseociated Press 
<1W not attempt to conceal tou inortiaoa 
tioa nor to minimise tbe evil eBeol of 
jQob reverses opon the prettlgw of tbe 
empire abroad. lie alt ituted It aed > 
others like It of a reeebtj occurrence,to 
a lack of bones and to aba Inability of 
tha remounts sent forward,to soduis tha 
rllmate. Be appeared to have no hope of 
Immediate advance In force. 
In tbe aablnet minister's etateineot 
there was no criticism of Lord ttoberta, 
who appears to be trusted Implicitly; 
but |lrritatton| and onagrln ere felt 
tbat so many “Unfortunate olrcuaa- 
■tanses” should retard tbe inaroh to Pre- 
toria. 
Prom one woo wae a guest at tha ban- 
ana! given to tbe Queen yesterday, Jll 
was aaearlalned that her Majesty looked 
exceptionally wall and dlaoueeod the top- 
ics of the day with bar usual perception 
dha appeared, bowever, to be gett.ng s> 
•bort-alghted as to be almost bUni. 
Just aftar the dinner tbs Duke of 
Abereorn, as the premier (Ipeer of Ire- 
land, preeeated to her a jeweled four-leaf 
sbamroek wblob she wore throughout 
tbe evening with evident pride. 
Her Majesty will probably leave I re- 
ined between April S3 and April 33. 
Thar# la no confirmation of tbe rumors 
tbat tbs Prinee of Wales will come to Ire- 
land. Karl Uadogan knows nothing of 
any such Intention. 
Tha Loyalists, bowever,unite In saying 
that It would be an excellent Idea and, 
with the lending oastie authorities favor- 
ing It, It la more than probable tbat tha 
Prtaes will ha poranndad to visit brio, 
before the Qaeon's departure. In oonrl 
drain in Dublin, «he Imptoeeion Is grow- 
ing tbat the oaruldgna of glpldo.tbe as- 
iatlant of the Prln«e of Wnlee at Brua- 
eela, were devoid of bullets. 
0 V* 
TO DHIVK IN STATE. 
Dublin, April 7 — Qaeen Victoria has 
d*elded to drive In atate through Dublin 
next Monday. 
TO U. S. SUPREME COL'RT. 
Ciov. Taylor Will Appeal Drcltion 
Agalatl Him. 
Frankfort, Ky., April 6.—Kx-Uoyernor 
W. O. Bradley, ehlef eonnaal for Uoy. 
Taylor tonight authorised tbe atatanaint 
that aa appeal on bat all of Doe, Taylor 
and Lieut. Uoy. Marshall from the de- 
cision of tbe fctote Court of Appeal, will 
be oarrted to tbe bap rent* eeui t of the 
United btater. 
Mr.Bradlay and Judge W. H. Yost 
otuotel for the Kepubllcan state officers 
were In o cneultatlon with Uoy. Taylor 
for several home this afternoon, ill* 
a taUd that Col. W. C. 1*. ireokenrldge 
and Kepubllcan lcadtra from different 
parts (f tbe state will meat Mot. Taylor 
In oonferenoe bore tomorrow morning. 
Kx-Uovcr nor Uladley sxld: 
"We^wlll not take advantage at techni- 
calities to delay tbe prngreBa of the ease. 
Tbe doolelua of the oourt of appeals la 
uot disheartening to us. We will uak for 
a writ of error to the supreme court at 
once and these contests will now he at 
su end In a very ahoit time." 
DECISION FAVOKS DKMOCKATK. 
Frankfort, Ky„ April ti.—Tbs oourt if 
appeals today banded down a decision In 
tbe governorship In favor ol the Demo- 
crats. The opinion la by six of the judges, 
ft,or Democrats and two Kepubllcans. 
One Kepubllcan dissented. 
The opinion holds tbat the aotloa of 
the legislature la seating Uovernor Deck- 
hem was Quel and tbat tbe oonrts have 
uo power to reslew It; tbat Uoe. Taylor 
exoeeded hie authority Id adjourning tbe 
legislature to London and Mat tne jour- 
nals of the two houses of tbe legislature 
being regular, oannot lie impeached. Tbs 
Kepubltoans will now try to gst a bear- 
ing Defers tbs United States Supreme 
court. Xhtny days mast slaps* before tbs 
n sedate of the court of appeals. In ao- 
oorrtanre with today's decision Is Issued. 
Meanwhile no raOleal ohanxe In the tela- 
Use positions of toe two stale govern- 
ments Is expeoled. 
HOW UOKBKL WAS KILLED. Z 
SHoulevllle, K.y., April 6 —i'he Courier ournal prints a story which aurporte 
(i give the details of ths conception and 
execution of tlie plot to kill Senator liar- 
lei. The story Is baied upon evldenoe 
«iId to have been given to ths authorities 
for the prosecution by Wharton Holden, 
W.H. culton, H K.Youteey and others. 
The story glare the name of e man sus- 
pected of having bred the shot that killed 
tiofbel. He la a Cloy oounty feudist. 
He Is supposed to be la thej mountains 
ami has net yet been arrested. 
B The story follows tbs evldenoe 
given by Holden In ths preliminary trial 
of Caleb Power* as to the bringing to 
hrankfort of the armed mountain feud- 
ists. tie inanSlmplloated by Holden's 
testimony, several of whom ore aow un- 
der arrest while other* are either lo the 
monniatn* or In neighboring states. 
3|1 be story follows Holden’s testimony as 
to the plan to cause a riot In ths legisla- 
ture during which D-inocratle members 
wets to hove been killed, (tails how the 
alleged plan to kill senator Uoebel was 
aarrled nut, cf the purchase of a wall- 
known Clnoloaatl house of twenty-flvs 
steel bullets, smokeless powder oartidgsa, 
the procuring of n #8 calibre rids with 
which the shooting la said to have beaa 
done, ths weapon being returned an hour 
afterward, ana the payment cf IhSOO in 
advance to the man who did the shoot- 
ing. Aftor ths shooting tbs men who did 
ths work Is said to hovs been hurried to 
ths mountains by a number of armed 
KM. 
DO YOU KNOW 
WHERE THE 
STANDARD LAUNDRY 
IS? 
Why ! It is 309 Congress St., 4 Doors 
from Franklin. 
Wo are doing work in a superior manner. We have the latest improved 
machine for Collars ami Guffs no rough edges, no breaking of turn-down 
Collars. We also make a specialty of Ladies’ Shirt Waists. We do them entirely 
by hand. 
Also Family Washings 25 cents were dozen. A11 bed and table linen Ironed 
free of charge. Telephono 50(12 or drop ns a postal and we will call for and deliver 
your work in any part of the Gitv. 
STANDARD LAUNDRY, 
309 Congress Street. 0 aprTdeodlw 
RI0T1NU IN POKED 111(0. 
Kattvra Attack thr Korrluu Colored 
Men. 
San Jueo, P. K April B —At four 
o'olook yesterday tb« native* ui.de a con- 
oeDtraled movement at Purta Tiara. 
Different nob., totalling about two 
thousand men attacked the foreign ool- 
ored men. Any Kngllsh speaking negro 
waa snbject to attack, particularly tbe 
natives sf St. Thomas and St. Kitts. 
Oue Porto Kloan was killed, one serious- 
ly Injured, and thr*i negroes of St. Kitts 
were dangerously wouodsd. Tbe affair 
was Ins rutooms of tbs pier strike and 
tbs prstvnoe of tbs aitiek. apparent1; 
waa that tbs Kngllsh Inlanders were 
nearplng Porto Ulosu labor. Ibt 1 eland- 
ass anticipated trouble and some of them 
were armed with revolvers Tbe mob en- 
tered the boom of a St. Kltte’ man, and 
bis abdomen was gashed with a machete. 
Another St Kitts roan was stoned. Us 
esooprd to tha roof and woe f«wosd to 
jump to tbs ground. Us waa ft 1 wed io 
tbs street and stoned until exhausted 
when tbs hand was hammered Into a 
Sly. A oonapany of Infantry, under ttalo Alexander and Idaotenaata An- 
asll and Parkar, waa oallsd oat, martial 
law was drolared, soldiers now patrol tbe 
streets, and tbs ram shops wore closed. 
Tbe mete presses, of tbo soldiers dis- 
persed tbe crowds. There ware no dem- 
onstrations after tbo arrival of tbo sol- 
diers. The condition of offalrs necessi- 
tates tha presence of troops Indefinitely 
In order te prevent mars trouble. Tbs 
m us 1st pal polios are utterly Inadequate 
to preserve order ot handle any crowd. 
They stood by daring the riot os specta- 
tors, and mads no attempt to Inter fere. 
Tbs Fdsrta Tiers district of Saa Jana Is 
about a mils from tbs stty ball 
It Is understood that the British oonsul 
has demanded protection for Brlttsd 
subjects though tbs authorities here srlll 
not make any statement on the subject. 
POH’IO K1CANS TO BK KXKUU’IKU. 
Poecs, P. H.. April 1—At an early 
hour tomorrosr biineoh Kodrlguez,Carlos 
Paohsoo, Kugenlo Kodrlguez, and Kosslle 
Santiago,ssho are condemned to death by 
garrottlrg still be axeonted. Their 
crime sees the morder In October,IS!8, of 
Senor Purddenlo Alendez at Yauo. The 
■nurdeic-s after orimlnaliy assaulting tbs 
wife and daughters of their victim. com- 
pelled them to dance snout the corpsI. 
Today business nas almost beeu sac- 
pended and the publlo Is greatly exalted 
In anticipation of the exeoutlon. 
At the execution fifty additional in- 
sular polios will be present. The Ameri- 
cans will take no part In the proceedings 
QUICK WOUK BY JKFFHIKS. 
Detroit, Mlob., April 0 —Ohuntpl n 
James J. Jetf'iss, knocked out Jo n 
Finnegan of Pittsburg before the Cad’l- 
lao Athletic olub tonight In ttfty-dve eee- 
oods. Finnegan landed the dirt blow as 
they came ta the orntsr of the ring, and 
Jefferies then put his left on the Pitts- 
burg man’s jaw and he want to the floor. 
Finnegan os ins up In a few seconds only 
to be sent to the door again with a blow 
la the same place. Us stayed lews longer 
this time and when ha igaln rose be was 
In visible distress. 11s bad hardly as- 
sumed a lighting posltha before the 
chump ton pat his leit tn the pit ol Its 
stomsob and Finnegan went down com- 
pletely out._ 
TO ri'HK A COLD IK USE DAY 
Taka laxative Kromo Quinine Tablets, xll 
druKfpct* refuud the money it It falls to cure, 
k. w; Grove’s Vigustaro is so each tax. m> 
| marUTMMMVt 
mcciuiiKoni 
_ 
I^ourT" I Not 
1 Sleep 
C. M. Beott, of 1849 Doroheeter 
|fl Are., Boston, MnM., whd Is a rail- ■ road freight clerk, ta n well known 
■ and prominent Republican, and a 
■ representative of his ward on the 
■ Republican City Committee, lie 
■ Mfl: * 
■ 44 About two venrs ago I Buffered* 
■ from general debUlty. 1 doubt tf ■ there was anybody moro utterly 
■ miserable than 1 was. 1 had no life 
■ or energy, and wae as depressed 9 mentally as 1 was worn out physl- I oally. My blood was thin and 
■ watery, but tbe worst of It all wae tbe dread Ail, wearying nervous- 
ness at night. I lost so much flesh that I got down to 1M pounds In 
weight, and 1 had no desire for % food. last January a friend urged 
me to try l>r. Williams' Pink lull* 
fbr Pale People. 1 did so npd by 
the time tbe second box was begun 
there was such evident Improve- 
ment that 1 continued taking them 
till tbe ninth box, when 1 felt that 
1 was entirely cured. 1 now weigh 
118 pounds. There Is do sign of 
nervousness: I rest well and feel 
strong, and am able to enjoy Ilfs 
one# mofe. 
signed C. M.Bcorr. 
▲t druggists or direct 
from Dr. WlTuamt MedlrinaOa, 
Scbsneetsgy. N. V.. 
00 oents per bos; 4 boxes HM. 
[p» WILLIAMS* 
'IP I' !j l EOPLE 1 
Cents! 
will buy a 16-ounce 9 
9 package of Washing 9 
2 Povwler, just the 2 
x thingforclcaning X 
X woodwork, floors 6 
H marbles, tiling, o 
0 greasy pots and p 
9 pans and finger- 9 
marked window-sills and door- x 
casings. Ask your grocer for x 
Swift’s 
Made by Swift and Company, Chicago 
Dr. Lyon’s 
PERFECT 
Tooth Powder 
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY. 
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century. 
SEVEN 
SUTHERLAND 
SISTERS’ 
Hmlr Gimw and Semin Ctamnar. 
Are the only preparation* that will restore th# hair 
to ita original healthy condition. At all druggists. 
Biers by 
Mail: 
So mpli of beautifal 
•in the whole* E? rf 
i; ... /C 
OPER S SONS, J 
utfrtters, Portland, Me. 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
97 1-2 EXCHANSE STREET 
’PHONE 30 PORTLAND, MAINE 
Primary, Secondary and Ternary Blood Poison 
Permanently Cured. You can be treated at 
home under same guarantee. If you have taken 
mercury. Iodide potash, aud still have aches 
and palus, MuCus Patches In Mouth. Hore 
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers 
on any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows 
falling out, write 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
as* Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111,, (or proofs' 
of cures, capital swe.ooo. We solicit the most 
• obstinate cases. We havy cured tbe worst 
oases lu 13 to 30 days, loopage book iree. aovtndt! 
NOTICE. 
My wife Sarah .1. Olluej. having left the home 
provided for her by me and my bed aod board, 
without lust cause. 1 hereby give notice that I 
ehall not pay soy btu ot her contracting after 
this date. April 2nd. 1900. SAMUIL (i LI NgS, 
Gray, Me, aprsdlw 
* 
TOE HAWAII** BILL 
Passed House By Big 
Majority. 
Important Amendments By Hr. Hill 
Voted Down. 
One Was For Resident 
Commissioner 
Othor Provides Against State* 
hood in the Future. 
Washington, April 6 —Tbe Boom after 
four days of debate today paaaed the enb* 
Mltute for the berate bUl providing tor a 
ten Itorlal form of government tor Bawat'. 
The bill bow goea to oonfervnoa. Tbe 
meat Inteieatlng feature of tha day’s 
prcoeedlnga waa tha attempt of Ur. BUI 
of Conneetlent to eeoaie the adoption of 
two amendment!, one providing for a 
reeldeat oammlasloner Instead of a dele- 
gate In Congress and the other declaring 
that nothing In the act should be inter- 
preted as a pledge of state hood. Both 
amendments were overwhelmingly de- 
feated. 
The Bouse returned the ooaslderatlon 
of tbe bill to provide a territorial form of 
government for Hawaii, 
An amendment cffared by Ur. New- 
landa waa agreed to directing the sur- 
veyor general to raport to the department 
of labor annually tha number of holders 
of land of leas then one hnndred aores. 
Tbe seotlon giving tbe legislator* of 
Bewail pow.r to Impeach the judges 
of tbe several courts wee stricken out. 
Mr. BUI of Conneotleut offered an 
amendment giving Hawaii a resident 
DUulUlJIUUilcr in mMUiujiiua maiuau vi m 
delegate la Congress. Mr. Mill opposed 
anything that squinted to the possible 
formation of e future slot# outside of the 
Islands. He said thsre ware few members 
of Congress who looked forward to tba 
admission of Hawaii as a stats. “Does 
tbe gentlemen believe In taxation without 
representation?” asked Mr. Fitzgerald of 
Mn—ft hwiwUi 
"There are only one hundred thousand 
people in Hawaii,” said Mr. Hill. 
‘‘There are three handled and forty 
thousand people In Washington, yet tbe 
people of Washington are taxed without 
representation.” 
Hnt do yon believe In the principle?'’ 
persisted Mr. Fllxgerald. 
“1 believe Wasbleetoe le tbe beet gov- 
erned city on earth. " responded Mr. Hill. 
Vrooeedlng, he sold he did not believe th> 
people of the United Stales were prepared 
to take the 11 rat step toward tha statehood 
of onr Insular possessions. Mr. Hitt of 
Illinois who was a member of the Ha- 
waiian commission opposed the amend- 
ment. He aald It was deelrable In legis- 
lating fer the Island that there should to 
a delegate on the door who oooid be 
questlooed. If there wee no snob, the 
oorrldore would be crowded with lobby- 
ists representing speolel Interest* (Ap- 
plause.) 
Everybody knew what a lobbyist wee. 
Whether be wee an ex-Uovernor, an ex- 
Senator, an ex-Juatloe of the Supreme 
oourt nr e common hireling In Wash leg- 
ion he represented special Interest*. Mr. 
Hitt reealled that tbe mlnletera from Ha- 
waii In the pest, Messrs. Carter. Thurs- 
ton, Hatoh end Hastings were all honor- 
able men who had the privilege of the 
door but nu votes, 
“The gentleman has had broad expert- 
eaoe with foreign affairs,” Interrupted 
Mr. HUE ‘‘Hoes he knew of a single In- 
sular government In ths world, either in 
Greet Britain, Frenoe or Uermany, or 
any other European power, which bee e 
ispreeuntatlve In the parliament.” * " We are a popular representative gov- 
ernment, easenllally,'’ replied Mr. Hitt, 
"and a republlo does not need to take lee- 
suns from monarchies In the applloatlcn 
of our own systems.” (Groat applause on 
both sides ot tbe House. 
Mr. WllJlame of Mississippi argued that 
the constitution entitled erery organised 
territory to a delegate on the door of ths 
Bouse. Be said that he had opposed tbe 
annexation of Hawaii originally beoanae 
he had foreseen tbe raoa problem It would 
bring with It. Ha replied with tuuoh feel- 
ing to Mr. Hill’s refsrenee sarller In tha 
day to ths restrlotod suffrage In Missis- 
sippi. 
"Does the gentleman Imagine," said 
be, ‘‘that we of tho cioutb take any pride 
in the faot that wa are oomptlled to re- 
nt r let the suffrage In the Interests of 
civilization.” 
air J._* St_it_1 kl. LA 111 M lint 
not apply the same ayatam to Hawaii." 
"Whenever I am faoed with the race 
problem," continued Mr. Wllllama, “1 
■land tor wblta aopramaey. I stand for 
wbita supremacy la Hawaii as I stand 
(or It in Mlaslastppl. It la the duty of 
man to Ilfs up those below him if he 
oan, but there Is no Injunction, hoscan 
or divine whloh obligee white men to 
herd with narrow foreheads. Ignorant of 
onr glorious gains' I have no Idea that 
tha biaoks will evar rise to the plane of 
the whites and I Indulge In no hyproailsy 
about it " 
Mr. William* laid It Ul-beoome tie 
r.preeentallvte ef Connect oat aau Kbod* 
Island to tannt the men of the .‘outh 
with their election laws. He created 
much nmufe nene by hie reference to 
s mj cf the peculiarities of the election 
laws In li hod* Island and Conneotlont 
a-d drew tbs fire of the representatives of 
those states. 
Coffee injures growing 
children, even when it is 
weakened. Grain-O gives 
them brighter eyes, firmer 
flesh, quicker intelligence 
and happier dispositions. 
They can drink all they 
want of Grain-O—the 
more the better—and it 
tastes like coffee. 
AU grocers; 16c. and Me, 
TrtiHlofctrt i>4t. 
PalmeKs Lotion 
The great BEAUTJFIER and 
Skin Curer 
For Pimplet, Tetter, Kcjema, and all 
Diseases of the Skin and Mucoua Mem- 
branes that can be reached by an outward 
Amlkatioo. « 
Lotion Soap 
* 
Prevents and aaaisU in curing all anch 
affliction!. At Druggiata only. 
Mr. Clark of Mlmnnrl aald he waa tee 
totally opposed to taxation without rep- 
re*- motion. 
Mr. Hlll'a amcndneent waa lost 
A n amend meet waa adopted to post- 
pone for one year thi time when the 
ooaetwke law* of the United Hut** 
ebrnld be eatendrd to Hawaii. An 
natoEdment wee added to tbe end of tbe 
b'll irovldlng'hat no Ublnaaa who ob- 
l-lne a oer II fleet* In Hawaii nn.'er, tbe 
t?rw a of tbe bill, shall ba allowed to en- 
ter any state or territory of tbe United 
Htatee. 
Mr. Dearm on d of Mlseourl offered an 
amendment compelling nil Aslatloe wbo 
bare entered tee Islands under contract 
■'roe the date cf annexation to leave 
within one year. Adopted. 
; Pr. Newlande offered aa ameadmvat 
declaring It to be the purpose of the act 
to ecoourag* free white labor In tbe 
islands sad dleeoorege Aelatlo labor and 
providing that within one year all oolDu- 
ration* shall employ at least one-tenth 
a hit* labor and one tenth more each tab- 
■ quart year until at leael tbree-fonrtbe 
of tbe employee eball be cltlsene of tbe 
United Stats* and Hawaii. 
The amendment waa lost M to 77. 
A team it!* amendment was adopted 
t> oloee on and liquidate tb* affaire ol 
tbe t/awllan sa»'nge bank. 
* Mr. UUI of Connecticut ctiered ae 
amendment piov ding that nothing In 
tie act should be oonstriwd ■■ a pkdge of 
statehood In tbe Immediate or distant 
fntnre. 
Mr. Knox obaraotented the amvnd- 
ment in tbe word* of Former Kepreeehtr- 
tlv* Walker of MaeescbaeetU a* "Al- 
mighty Damn neneenee." The amend- 
ment waa loat. 
Another oommltlee amendment we* 
adopted to net* the section relating to 
approprlatlone go Into effeet ftar the ap- 
prove! of the act. 
Jibe lest amendment was one offered by r. Newlande of Nevada, to ornate tb* 
ofboe of commissioner of labor In Hawaii. 
Tb* oommltlee then reported tbe bill 
and amendment* to the House. 
Mr. Barthold! of Missouri, moved to 
recommit the bill, with Instructions to 
■trike oat the amendment prohibiting 
the sale of Intoxicating liquors In ealoone 
In Hawaii end report tb* bill back forth- 
with as ameauea. motion was jobs 
Tho bill *>• than pitaaed 190 In 38. 
At&C0 p. m., the Honss adjourned. 
IN THK SENATE. 
Washington, April 8.— Sonator Debce 
of KeaCUoky, gave nolle* 1" the Sonata 
today that he would move to rarer the 
credentials of Former Senator J. G. K, 
Ulaekbnrn as a Senator from that state 
to the committee on privilege* and elec- 
tions. During the graatir part of 111 
session, the Senate bad under considera- 
tion the Indian appropriation bill. Early 
In tbe day Mr. Sullivan of Mississippi 
delivered a epaeoh In favor of the seating 
ot Hon. M. S. Qsay._ 
THE TRADE SITUATION. 
Favorable Features Coutluua In tbe 
Majority. 
Now York, JAprll 8—Bradetreets to- 
morrow will soy: Favorable features 
oontlnne In tbe majority In tbe gerersl 
trade eltnatlon. The hopes for the advent 
of seasonable spring weather have bien 
realised; and nearly all markets reported 
aiTImproved distribution at retail. Tbe 
Industrial situation Is a rather spotted 
one. While many thousand men are di- 
rectly or ladlreetly Involved In the 
Chleago building trale strike, and mte:- 
al thousands ate out In the ooal Industry 
Id the Pittsburg region, most of tie 
building trade strikers Id other cities 
have gained their demands and th* me 
ohlnltts strike la Chleago hat been railed 
ofl pending arbitration. While domeitlo 
trade shone signs of expansion, as Indi- 
cated by noticeable lowering olearlnpe 
this week, exports business is likewise 
satisfactory. It woold seem evident that 
March exports from the eonntry as a 
whole, would oome near to breaking all 
records. Kallroad earnings loss nothing 
as spring advaaoes. The pries situation 
too. Is snconraelng, farm produots lead- 
ing In tbs upward movement. 
Wheat, Ineluding dour shipments for 
the week aggregate 4,880.903 bushels 
agalntt 3,384,800 bushels In tbs corre- 
sponding week of 1899. Corn exports fer 
the week aggregate 4,801,691 bushels 
against D,874,«M la tail *«> a year ago. 
liutlneas failure# for the week number 
twenty-tire, compared with twsnty-enc 
In thla week n year ago. For the Urtt 
quarter of the year failure# ere (ewer In 
number than In 1899, nnd liabilities are 
seven per cent smaller. 
BATH KKPUBLICANS CAUCUS. 
[SFIC1AI. TO THK FRI9S.] 
Bath, April C.—Bath Uepubllcana held 
a aauous this evening nnd chose theee 
dalagatss to the state conrrotlom Charles 
E. Hyde, James Ledyard, John S.Hyde, 
Horatio A. Duncan, John U. Kimball, 
Joseph M. Hayes, Kdward J. Donnell, 
John B. Shaw, Ueorge W. Bant, Charles 
L. Turner, Ueorge P. Davenport, Israel 
C. Kastman, Joseph Wyman, Herbert H. 
McCarthy, Thomas F. Keynolds, Ueorge 
H. Bunker, J. F. Upton. 
To the district oonvetion—Sau(ord L 
Fogg, Samuel B. Paroy, ( aorae Moul- 
ton. B. C. N iobols, Kdward U. Kimball, 
William Sparks, Jamt# P. Ledysrd, Seth 
T. Snipe, Hanty K. White, Ueorge W. 
Thistle, Harry K. Stetson. 
MB. D1TTKDKF1KL.D CONUKALU- 
LA TED. 
[srr.ciAL TO THE raise.} 
Washington, April 6.—Congressman 
Littlefield has received from Jndge L.A. 
Knaery, ef the Maine Snprema oontt, who 
la In Kurote,# latter congratulating him 
on bla speech and attitude un tke Porto 
Kleau quettlon. Judge Emery aleo eaye 
that Editor F. L-Dlugley of the Lewleton 
Journal, who Is In Europe on his way to 
the Holy Land, ]oloa In these osmmen 
dations._ 
TO CALL UP POHTO HiCAN BILL. 
Pw*n?*C BETJftC 
a rlty of the Botfse and ohalrman of 
tbs ways and means oomm liter, ar- 
esksSi sfenai'-ffSeS.?:’* 
Ho mid the time limit to bo plso d on 
debate had not been decided upon. 
is vote might be taken on Wednesday. 
I £ 
( 
Hotel +-+ 
Pharmacy 
| Orr. Falmouth Hotel. 
11 TOILET ARTICLES 
<’ AND CANDIES. 
!» Proscriptions a Spiriiltj. 
I: J. D, KEEFE, Prop. 
|i EASTER HATS, 
\ GLOVES 
j! and NECKWEAR. 
j| HOCApT BROS. 
jjCHADBOURN & KENDALL, 
4 p IMPORTER* AND JOBBERS OP 
| Woolens!Tailors Trimmings 
j) ....ruR... 
J Ladies’, Men’s and Boys’ J, wear. 
0 medlicott underwear. 
j! XO. 229 MIDDLE ST. 
'MERRY’S 
J| i Hat and 
<| <[ Furnishing 
* Store. 
{I Special Agents for the Celc- 
|l bratcd iMinlop Hals. 
!> 237-239 Middle Street. 
11 Fishing Tackle, ji Base Bali Supplies. 
! j Now lino just in of Roils, 
Reels, Lines. Ac. Also Rase 
Ralls, Rats, (Jloves, Mitts, «&c. 
[i lYliolcMilc mill Itemil at 
CHARLES DAY 
247 MIDBLK ST. 
IPORTUNO 
RUBBER CO. 
.... DEALERS IN .... 
Kverylliing # 
ITiude of 
$ Rubber. 
250 MIDIILE !>T. 
I 
OPENING. 
On and alter April 2, we shall show 
our genuine imparted Pattern Mats 
and Bonnets, also Designs from our 
own work rooms. 
Latest styles In ready to wear Hats, 
Children's trimmed flats, exclusive 
styles in Hats, Braids and materials. 
\ve pave the largest stock of Novel- 
ties, Chiffons, Ribbons. Silks. Flowers, 
ever shown in Portland. Uo>ds now 
ready for your inspection. 
r II DIITI CR a«i Middies .. 
It Hi DU I Ltll, Gronud Floor. 
1-2 Middle St .VpSUlri. 
We Cannot be Undersold. 
whether YOU TRAVEL 
Much or 
Little, 
The Suit Case, more often than not, 
is best adapted to your wants. We 
have all that’s made in Suit Cases- 
tho reliable sort—in every grade. 
We never charge more than others, 
and frequently we're lower. 
J. L. BRACKETT & CO., 
Trunk and Bag Maker, 
BOO MIDDliH ST. 
BY MAIL » « 
!> ♦ MERRILL’S ♦ 
1 ORRIS TOOTH HEADACHE i POWDER POWDERS. 
i A perfect denti- For all head- 
[ frice. Endorsed aches. A trial will 5 bv the dentist pro-convince you of 
<’ fession. their merits. 
? 24c' I2c 
J MERRILL, Druggist, 
t* 271 Middlk .Stbekt. 
\ THE PLACE TO GO 
1 i FOR A 
2 Stylish Spring Hat, 
0 A Fancv Shirt, 
Fancy Hosiery, 
2 Collars and puffs, 
Up-to-date Neckwear 
J > Everything for a Dressy Van, 
< > is to 
1 GEO. L. WARREN CO., 
«' Junction Middle A Federal Sts. 
BE8T TRADE 
OF THE SEASON. 
Tli 1900 Lilits’ ltd Bull’ 
INDIAN BICYCLE. 
Hade of stock bought of the Victor 
Factory, fttS.OO, ft illy guaranteed. 
Eastern Arms & Cycle Co., 
S woes tors to John P. Lowll Amt Co., 
180-182 MIDDLE 8T. 
% 
I 
R 
E 
E 
T. 
“Busy Store ;► 
....OK A.... ( J 
Busy Street.”!; 
Tito Caro.*, I irapery and Wall Taper ;. 
Store at Noe. 100-ltrr. Iodk known tor itt t 
aelect line id aoo.lt. in larite quanttll.., <1 
and Itt ■ 11cit11 hi catering to the nee.li of > 
tne p«o|ile ot Portland and vicinity. < 
....isaritrT opn ... I' 
Spring Slock Now Rendy. I ► 
* JOHNSTON 
~ 
BAIL EY CO. ^ 
STEIiV-BLOCII i 
.SUITS, i 
81EIVBLOCII J[ 
OVERCOATS. ][ 
Unexcelled for elegance of etyla £ 
and finleb. 
Spring Styles now randy. 
ALLEN & CO., )| 
•iOl JlUldlr 81. # 
V 
LADIES’ OXFORD TIES j| 
For “Easter.” || 
The “Elite” $3.50 Shoes,. 
FOR MEN. 
Davis & Cartland, i 
210 MIDDLE OT. 
FOR . I! 
RENT.jj 
Large Store under Falmouth Ho- I 1 
tel, steel celling, rear entrance, I I 
steam heated, hardwood Doors, ( 
basement under all. Will be rent- , I ed at an attractive price. Inquire 
J. s! DOUGLASS, Agent, jj 
297 Commercial St. i* 
PBICTICAi HITTERS, jj 
We make our own hats. 
We’ll make you a Soft. 5 
Stiff or Silk Hat to (• 
suit your ideas, and it (I 
will not cost you extra. , t 
ROBERT F. SOMERS & CO., t 
Ked Hat More, (I 
ft23‘< 
Middle (Street, I 1 
Same Hide as Falmouth Hotel. ( 1 
QUALITY ) 
KTYLK |a 
VALUE 
AT THE COMPLETE 
CROCKERY <> 
STORE 
* 
OF Burbank, \\ 
Douglass '[ 
v m Sl Co., 
848 KIDDLE ST. ,| 
FINE FURS AN“ 
' 
LADIES’ TAILORING. 
Style 
MIDDLE STREET BICYCLES. ; 
OUK output ot wheels —the 
f 
largest of any bicycle house m 
east ot Boston---enables us to j 
purchase anil control the best 
and lead tug wheels on the iuar 
ket, and at lowest prices. Is not d ) 
this of some advantage to you ^ 
c Our line of bicycles this year (^ 
I is better than ever before. j\ 
The Jamas Bailey Company, || 
a61-MlDDl-E ST.-864. j \ 
Easter Millinery. ]; 
Saturday, April 7th, and Monday, I [ 
April Utli," WO shall make a specialty 0 
of Heady Trimmed Hill’s made 
of Fancy Nets and Stylishly Trimmed A 
with Flowers, Chiffons, Foliage, Ac,, ( I 
$2.25 to 3.98. !| 
AJ.EUliS^— i; 
* 
--l—..,—r—-.>- _ ...• '“’* 
I High Livers have I 
I Bad Livers! I 
'll The liver is one of the most important organs of the B B body. When it is healthy you are healthy. Never 
B : neglect your liver if you value health. After eating a 
hearty dinner these Little Pearly Pills will do you B a lot of good aud stimulate your liver into healthy ] 
action. They are pleasant to take, and positively will 
B not gripe. Just the Pill you need. 
For sale at all drufnrlsts, 28 cents, or mailed by ^^B 
ST. ALBANS REilEDY CO.. St. Albans, VL 
JOHN W. PERKINS & CO., Wholesale Agent. 
It’s Not 
like a man who possesses average intelligence to pay more than 
the market price for meats, when he can secure the best obtain- 
able, and at the market price here. Attempted imitations of our 
methods show that we are doing business on correct principles. 
The Difference 
in price are explainable on the ground that wo believe in many 
sqjes and small prolits—W» must sell three pounds of meat to 
others one, to make the same profit. 
Friday and Saturday Pi ices: 
Turkeys, 13 to ltio Lettuce, 80 
Pork to roast, 9c Radishes, 5c 
Chicken, 14 to ltic Cucumbers, 7c 
Fowl, 13c Celery. 15c 
Lamb Legs, 11c Dandelion Greeus, 35c 
Lamb Fores, 6o Ueet Greens, 35c 
Spinach Greens, 25o 
Native Rhubarb, 12o 
Water Cress, 12c 
ERCIER 
EAT 
ARKET. 
aprseet 
| ANTIQUE *® MODERN RUGS. || 
<• We follow one line of merchandising ;--glve all j, 
<> our time, devote all our energy, center all our < 
() thoughts on rug and carpet trading. We’ve 
I > learned about all i that’s worth J > 
(I knowing con- cernlng floor | 
I 
fabrics, proved our reliability, 
and our cus- tomers find It I [ 
profitable to buy here. I* 
MOWHERE In New England will you find a <• 
richer collection of RUGS from Turkey, Asia S 
Minor and Egypt. And ~lhis is equally true of ,i 
y | 
< | the display of American Rugs. (( 
W. T. KILBORN COMPANY j 
t 24 FREE STREET ][ 
•0 
—-■■■■, ■■■■I. ■■ t— 
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CUBAN EDITORS ARRESTED. 
Action Taken By San- 
tiago’s Mayor. 
Rax Cauwd Intense Excitement in 
The City. 
Paper Was Indecent In 
Criticisms. 
Police and Itnr«l Gunrdg Are 
Under Arms. 
HsaM.go d* Cota, April 0 —Ike Aral 
Important action of tbs new mayor, 
tiaoor Urlrau, la suppressing K1 Cabano 
Libia yesterday and placing tbe editorial 
■tall of five men under arrest, oraatad In- 
tense excltemsnt when It b.oame known 
Ible morning. 
JCI Uabnno Libre bad always bean In- 
tensely radical In its nttersno'a against 
Americans, Hpanlarde and white Cubans 
Yesterday It published an editorial both 
offensive and Indecent In uiltlolam of the 
elvll government particularly tbe muni- 
cipal branob, 
lb* editorial characterised tbe palao* 
a. "an rlbolal tewer and a oeai-pool of 
moral corruption,” and need other Inn- 
gunge not flt ler publication. It charged 
officials with stealing—oven epeolfylng 
the oontracts and with .elllng Immenee 
quantities of inloabla timber belonging 
to tto muDlclpnllty, particularly one 
iDvUIBUU um ui iubuukbu/ 
delivered on oontract (or one hundred 
dollars. Furthermore the editorial al- 
iened tbet Beuor Urlaan beoame legally 
Incapacitated for bolding ofUoe yean ago, 
on aoeouat of oorrapt oonduot. 
Tbe new mayor whe propose* an ag- 
gre°slve and progressive administration 
acting under Qeneral Woods’ order of 
Marob lit, giving mayors the control of 
publle order, oontliested the printing 
plant and lodged tbe editorial staff In 
jail. He justifies this step on gran' 1s of 
public decency. The Amerloans, foreign- 
ers and the beet date of Untans applaud 
this aotlon. Two hundred prominent 
Cabans signed a telegram So Ueneral 
Wcod today endorsing henor Urlnan’s 
on use. 
The colored party objects and says the 
time has srrlsed for deolsive aotlon. The 
oolored general. Habl. and other leaders 
were requested by til* telegraph to some 
Immediately to Bantiago to bead a “pop- 
ulai movement against the Amerloans 
and tbe Cuban traitors." 
There la considerable excitement In tbe 
city tonlgbt and it Is expected the! the 
release of the editors will be followed by 
rlota. All the police of tbe olty and the 
rural gnaids are under arms and rendy 
for an emergency. 
The friends of annexation are Dleaesd 
with the situation. They say.that|the at- 
titude of tbe Cutao* who are fighting 
each other, shows the Impossibility of 
self government. 
All tbe pacers exoept the Independenola 
endorse tbe mayor's aotlon. 
LKFT A VALUABLE PKOPKBTY. 
Last port, Marob April 6—Nell Lamond, 
a prosperous farmer living at Perry, 
about seven miles above this Island oily, 
nee been Informed that oonalderable val- 
uable property hes been left near Ban 
Franeieoo, Cal, by a relative who had 
disappeared. 
The oomraunloatlon oame from Charles 
A. Man, a lawyer at Ban Franolsoo, 
stating that the property bad been left 
there by David Lamond, and that tbe 
name of Nell Lamond appears In th* 
papers left by tbs missing man. Tbe lat- 
ter has placed the matter in the bands of 
his son. Lawyer Leo D. Lamond of this 
city, whe has written to the register of 
deeds, also Lawyer Charles A. Mau, at 
Ban Franolsoo, regarding the above prop- 
erty In the west. 
To a eoirespondent, Mr. Lamond 
stated that tbs missing David had left 
Ursoock, Sootland, about forty years ago 
for America, and a abort time later he 
(Nell) had beard from him at Montreal. 
From there David Laraond finally went 
waat and eetiled near San Franoleoo, 
Cal., and during tbeee years he bad not 
be in heard from. He was conaln of Nall 
Laraond, now living near this olty, and 
formerly came from Ireland. 
The lattvr also has a brother, John 
living nt Portland, and these two 
brothers are the only living near relatives 
of the nsleslng David Lamond, who made 
hie fortune In the week 
KILLED BY MAINE CENTRAL 
THALN. 
North Conway, April 6.—Joseph Bole, 
was klllsd by btlng run over by a Maine 
Central railroad freight train near here 
today. Bole was a Canadian, 3) years 
of ago. end formerly has worked at the 
Redstone quarries. Be was walking 
on t»e traok when the aooldent occurred. 
The head was seversd and tha body waa 
terribly mangled. 
PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED. 
Skowhegan, April 8.—After being asso- 
ciated together in business for 38 yearn 
(ten. R. B. Shepherd and Lewis Ander- 
son, Esq., have formally dlsaolved their 
partnership. 
Tha two men have praotloally con- 
trolled the bnslness enterprises of the vil- 
lage, 
WOODBINE REBEKaH. 
Woodbine Rebeknh lodge will hove an 
entertainment this evening after the 
regular session. A line oroheatra will 
tnrnlsh mnslo and light refreshments 
will be served. 
AT l'BE Y. M. C. A. 
The snbjeot of the address at the men's 
meeting tomorrow afternoon will be "A 
Stranger and Ye Took Me Is." Dr. 
Nlokernen will lead the singing. g 
« 0 
MAINE TOWNS. 
■bmi of lalerui (lathered *r Oar towl 
Corrr*po»4rnt*. 
WINDHAM. 
(at Windham, April I — Mlaa Iva 
Mosaa want to boat on Saturday, to riait 
bar father. 
Tha tonnhsra from this vlalnlty lagan 
thalr sohoola Monday la tba tollowlng 
districts: Miners Uaala and Mabal 
Knight at Windham Centra and South 
Windham, Mlaa Lillian Hawke* at New- 
hall, Mils Annie B. Thompson on tha 
Plains. Mlaa Nellie Saotor of Wlartbnm 
Centro, will uaeh at Ireland. 
Mlaa Marlon Hanson of Windham Cen- 
tre, span* several daya laat week with 
Mra. Ktilth Klllot. 
.Tha bine birds and robins are waloome 
visitors among ns again. 
Wtrk has tegon on tha Ollbart Small 
bridge. 
Slakaesa and tad oolla have been guile 
prevalent, hot nil eeem to be reooverlng 
nleely. 
SC A It BUKO. 
Weet Scar boro, April 5.—Thirty mem- 
ber* of Stephan Sewall Lodge of Uood 
Template were entertained at the home 
of Mr. and Mr* J. C. Snow on Wed use 
day evening, April 4th. Tha family wae 
all preterit, and after a very eoolal 
ohat among the member* Ibey than lit- 
trued to many pleaalag eooga. tllm Car- 
rie K. Mllle preelded at tbe piano. (Jam** 
ot all kind! wire enjoyed by tbe entire 
parly, among wblob was the throwing of the bean bags wblob was very exalting 
to nil. Another prominent feature of tbe 
evening wae tbe sotting of the goose 
with eyes blindfolded. The prlxe* were 
awarded to Mra. M. 1C. Momton and 
(Jeo. W. Knight. Artar partaking of a 
delloloo* repast tha oompany al a ltte 
hoar returned to their teveral home* 
feeling that they had passed a moat en- 
joyable evening. 
KKNNUBUNK. 
Keanebnnk, April 8 —Mis* Mary Var- 
ney, who was thrown from bar oarrtage 
laat week, etlll continue* la n crltloa) 
oondltlon. Thera la bat llttls Improve- 
ment, If any. 
Nathan ltane, Jr., and Harold Wars 
are at home on a abort venation from 
Philips academy, ICxeter, N. H. 
Sains Lodge, 1. O. U. T held Ha llrat 
session la tbelr newly lilted hall In the 
Barry block. A line oar pet waa placed 
upau tba tloor, a gift from Hon. H. W. 
i_a __a._i_ 
Mr. Eugene A. Ealrflelti though ap- 
pointed as pest master for Kennebunk, 
has not taken charge of the ullloe on ac- 
count of delays In Washington oommnnl- 
oatlon. 
The Ethel Hinton onmpany from San- 
ford, gave a very entertaining evening 
at the town hall. The audience wee 
not the largeet, owing to the laok of ad- 
vertisement. Mias Ulnton gives promise 
of a snoeeselnl oareer in her specie 1 line 
She Is a gsneral favorite In Kennebunk. 
Tbs pastors of the several Kennebunk 
churches were elected ae members of (be 
corporation of tbe Kennebunk Library 
Association. Also members of tbe oom- 
mlltee for tbe pare base of new books. 
NOKTH YAHMOUTH. 
Hast North Yarmouth. April There 
will be en Easier concert at the M. E. 
onnrch, Sunday sveolng, April 16th. 
Miss Adelaide M. Hodsdon, teacher at 
Everett, blase., Is spending her vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Keoben 
Hodsdon. 
Mrs Arthur Noyes of Pownal Centre, 
•pent Tuesday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Herbert M. Lawrence. 
Misses Angle and Mlnnls Lawrence of 
Long Island, are visiting their ancle, 
Mr. Hollis Doyle. 
Mies LetHta Mo Bride, who has been 
with Mrs. Uaorge Haskell the past win- 
ter, has returned to her home at Walnnl 
Bill. 
Mrs. Oeorge Pennell and son Edwin ot 
West Pownal, spent Tuesday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Host. 
As Mr. Albert Hodsdon was driving 
home from Yarmouth village. Monday 
evening, be met with qnlte a severe aoci- 
deot. Uls horse beoame frightened at a 
hole In the rosd, turning quickly Mr. 
Hodsdon was thrown out nod was 
bruised and oat on his head and faae, 
one out under bis ohln had live stitches 
taken In Ik 
OLDEST LIVING UKAND MAS1KK. 
Belfast, April 6.—The death of Hl'am 
Chase, a prominent business man of thle 
section, ooeurred Thursday night. He 
was elgbty-tbree years of age. He was 
born In Charlton, Mass. He was post- 
master from lutil to 1066, was a member 
ot tbe staff of Uovernor A. P. Morrill 
and had been an alderman of Belfast. He 
also was prominent In Matonlo circles 
throughout the state, haring been grand 
master of the grand lodge. He was preal- 
dent ol ure Muonic Jimpu association 
for twenty-seven yam. | It la aald that ha 
bad never alaaed a meeting of the Maine 
brand Lodge of Maeons alooe he joined. 
He leaves a eon and a daughter. 
Augusta. April t).—brand Master W. ti. 
Choate of this olty has announced to the 
Masons of Maine, the death of Hiram 
Chase of Belfast, Me the head of the 
Molne brand Lodge :n 1808 and 180U, who 
was ths senior of the living grand mas- 
ters. The funeral services will be held at 
Belfast at 1 p. m. Sunday, or ndootcd by 
the ollioera of tfce Mains grand lodge. 
JOtiKPH A. COHAM I'HJS UbMbK. 
Lewiston, April 6.—President Chase Of 
Bates oollsge states tbat the principal 
donor to ths library fund of ths otllege Is 
Mr. Joseph A. Ceram, a Boston capita- 
list, whose home Is In Lowell.Maas. Mr. 
Coram bee subscribed 180,000 of the 140,- 
000 wbloh has been acoured. Jfuadt for 
the library furalehlnge and book ■ lacks 
art still to be railed. 
CKLa'BRAIKD WKUD1NU ANLIVJCH- 
HAHV. 
Col. John D Prtndeble end wife eele- 
brated the 80th anniversary of their wed- 
ding at their home on brant street last 
evening. The event wee a pleasant one 
and wai attended by many frlanle. 
The Bafret 
J and surest cure "tta 
gy known for Biliousness tea 
gy and sick HruuACHl and for <% 
JP Oonatlpatlon, all Liver and Bowel i? Com plaints, Is 
/ fgrs°nsfflts | 
ONE PILL 18 A DOSE 3 
£v They mate* new. rich blood, prevent W Ys eod cure Skin Eruptions and Bk-tn- if 
V leheo. Enel peed In glxsa vtuls. i# 
Y PMlpaUi-Hft cents s bet tie | rf * 
#1.00 for six. Of 
1.8.JOHNSON A COMPANY. (SF/ 
Boston, Mitt. 
_ 
Miser lx AwrotiB. 
_ 
IMmAOOiil. 
_ 
wmmw 
, 
PERUMArTHPSTEPTff HEALTH. 
If RBOISTER V. S. TREASI RY 
j Writes: "I find Peruna to be 
^ an excellent remedy tor the 
£ catarrhal affections of spring 
/ and summer." 
Judson W. Lyons. 
• Peruna, the great spring tonic and catarrh remedy, is 
endorsed by the following prominent men and women: 
Senor Quesada, of the Cuban Lega- 
tion, of Washington, D. C. 
Booker T. Washington, of Tuskegee, 
Alabama. 
Belva A. Lockwood, 619 “F” street, N. 
W., Washington, D. C. 
Senator Stephen R. Mallory, of Pensa- 
cola, Fla. 
Chief Justice William C. Chambers, 
of Washington, D. C. 
Congressman H. W. Ogden, from 
Benton, Lowa. 
Governor Joseph J. Johnston, of Mont- 
gomery, Ala. 
Major General Joseph Wheeler, of 
Wheeler, Ala. 
Governor G. W. Atkinson, of W. Va. 
Ex-Governor P. B. S. Pinchbeck, of 
Louisiana 
Senator W. N. Roach, from North 
Dakota; 
Judson XV. Lyons, Register of the U. 
S Treasury, of Washington, D. C. 
Hon. H. G. Worthington, ex-Minister 
from Argentine Republic, of Washing- 
ton, D.C. 
Congressman Amos J. Cummings, 
from New York. 
Governor W. M. Lord, of Oregon. 
Hon. S Smithmeyer, architect of the 
Congressional Library, Washington, 
D. C. 
Hal. P. Denton, Chief National Export 
Exposition, of Philadelphia, Pa. 
THE GREATEST OFFER EVER MADE. *** 
During our 
13—OPETNTIIMO DAYS.—13 
We Shall Maho Regular $5.0o 
Cabinet Photos lor 
$1.00—PER DOZEN.—$1.00 
$0,oo Carbon Photos 
$2.00—PER DOZEN—$2.00 
AUK UKBK TO STAY. 
EMPLOY NONE BUT FIRST ( LAM ARTISTS 
HAVE AM UP TO DATE STUDIO. V# 
HAVE THE VERY BEAT FACILITIES. #K UD 
AHE BOUND AND DETERMINED TO PLEASE YOU. 
WANT YOUR PATRON AUK NOW. vfe 
WANT YKU1I PATRON AO E IN THE FUTURE. 
And this Great Offer is Merely For An Advertisement to thoroughly 
introduce our work and show you what we can do. DON'T WAIT until 
the last days of this offer but come early and avoid the rush. 
THE SMITH PHOTO CO, 
TELEPHONE 988-12. 
anrfiM.W.Ftt 
Notice. 
District of Ualae. 
Portland, iftoe. 
Pursuant to the rules of the Circuit Court of 
the Cntled States tor the District of Maine, 
notice Is hereby (Iron, that Charles D. Booth 
of Portland, In said Bl.trlev has applied for 
admission a< an attorney and eounaellor of said 
Circuit Court. A. H. DAVIS, 
Clark U. 8. Circuit CourW Ualae District. 
aprS-81 
t 
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$100 Reward. 
fftH IS Portland Electric light Company trill E pay f ICC to any ana who trill turntoh erl 
donee tbat trill eouelet any person of tamper- 
ing with tlielr Hues, lamps or machinery. 
PORTLAND ELECTRIC i-IOHT COM PANE 
Raw W. Rimma President 
ADDE & CO. Wfl 
Machinists and Metal Workers 
59 Kennebec St, Portland, Maine. 
Next to Stove Foundry. 
uilMlao 
-t— 1 -,%tt -—W 
■ew .1_- 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
YOUNG LADIES CONCERT THIS 
EVENING. 
'The oonoert to bo gives tbU evening at 
the Union Opera bourn by tka young 
lad lea of Ike Universalis! pariah will be 
viry delightful affair and wall worfb at- 
tend log. This Is the programme: 
Trio Misses Pierre, Willard and Pktnaer 
Solo, Anna Maud MoCcrkan 
Hesitation, Hassle Showy 
Polo. Agnes Fisher 
Hole, Ethel Moaeley 
Po e, Mary Fenoertr 
Kradtag, Esin Payton 
Solo, Mlnolo Thompson 
Ceon Pong, Emma Andrreon 
Duel, Mlateo Dyer and Fenasrty 
Handing, Nina Griggs 
Coon Hoag, Emma Aadsrsoo 
Head I no. Ur sale Phony 
Plato Dost. 
MIssm Thompson and Knight 
1 ho entertainment will does with n 
National Flag Drill by the mem ben of 
the Pedal slab. 
CAPT. CUANDLEK IP ALL HIGUT. 
A oablsgram was neelred yesterday by 
W. 8. Jordan & Co of Portland, fiom 
Captain Chandler announcing hie sate 
arrival la Hottsrdem. The intelllgenoe 
was most gratifying and- Mrs. Cbaadler 
was visited by many friends who offend 
to her their warmest congratulations. 
WILLIAM HAMILTON’S ILLNESS. 
William Hamlltan tbs barber, who 
works at the shop of Chester I. Orr la 
Portland, was taken suddenly 111 on 
Colo menial street yesterday. Ho was lost 
raeoearlag from an attaok of the grippe 
and this nlapae neoesattatMl hie oooflne- 
ment In tbe Maine General'Hospital. Mr. 
Hamilton’* home ta In South Portland. 
ACCIDENT TO MH. BONANG. 
Mr. Uonong, the blsokamlth, met with 
a paloful aooldsat yesterday while ehop- 
plng wood by outtlog off the end of his 
fow Unger. 
Hubert Gilson who bss bean slok with 
pnsomonla was able to be oat yesterday. 
Hev. Mr. Washburn, tbe new pastor of 
the Pentecostal obunb was moving bis 
honsihold effect! to the olty yesterday. 
Them will be a special meeting of the 
mayor and alderman this evening. 
JudgeMrManus Is slok at his koine with 
paenuonla. Hie condition yesterday was 
•llffhilv Imnroved. 
The old Brooks Uun factory Is being 
turned ronnd and remodelled Into a two 
tenement house. Uecrge W. Doughty, 
eealor, bee the job. 
The Portland Ladles orohestra gave a 
concert at Yarmouth last evening. 
A. 8. Maoreadle of the Portland rail- 
road, Cape division, Oae taken the Mor- 
rill house ou Lay street, Willard, and 
will move over on the 16th of this month. 
i2?be Ladles' circle of the North Congre- 
gational ohurch met at tha bom# of Mrs. 
Walter Jordan on Preble street, Willard, 
Met evening. 
Mr. James Hloketts of Pittsburg, 
Penn., was a guaet of Mr. Ulohard 
Walsh, Llgonla, this week. 
M.'ee Lizzie Cook of Portleod Is a guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Jones on D street, 
Kntgbtvllle. 
| Mis. Luoy Bbaanlug end Mr*. Charles 
L. Seavey of Boston are guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pray, Main 
street, Knlgbtvllle. 
WOODFOltDS. 
The member* of Bearing lodge, F. And 
A. M. Are requeeted to aesemble At Ma- 
•onlo hall, Woodforde, Sunday Afternoon 
At 1 o’cIook in readlneee to Attend tbe fu- 
neral service • of Brother Albion Black- 
■tone. 
The Blrigo Literary club held ite last 
meeting for the seaeon yesterday at the 
home cf Mn. Eugene Merrill, Falmouth 
street. A tine literary and raubloal pro- 
grtruiiie was carried out, after whioh 
refreshments were served. 
The Ladles'circle of the Woodfords 
Universal 1st society held one of its popu- 
lar suppers and entertainments at Lewie 
hail which wnt well attended. 
ihe effing term of tbe Woodforde Kin- 
dergarten is to open on Monday. 
"llOlUtlLLS. 
Rev. 1. M. Davies, formerly panor 
of Ihe Free eburoh of Morrllls occupied 
CiR.U'E-NUTS Cl RE. 
Uooil Food Work* Salvation. 
“When I began the uae ot Grape-Nuta 
food for breakfast, I was suffering with 
nervous and stouiaoh troubles. 1 found 
tbst Grafe-Nuta furnished a nourishing, 
latletylng meal, that the stomaob took 
to beautifully. I feel eo much more 
•al<6lled and well-fed after a meal of 
Grape-Nuts, and do not have that disa- 
greeable gorged and tight ‘feeling In the 
atomaoh which so often used to aooom- 
t any my meal* when 1 waa using other 
foods. 
“This irons to me that Grape-Nuts 
food Is a highly condensed and nourish- 
ing food wbloh eat tehee the system as no 
other food does, and oautes no Indiges- 
tion. It Is a Godsend to all sufferers of 
stomach and nervous troubles. 
“I ’have several neighbors who [are 
using both (Postum Cereal Ckffee and 
Grape-Nuta, and they wonder bow they 
ever did without either, elnoe learning 
how good and beneficial they are. One 
lady has a family cl growing ehoool 
children, bhe aaya they uae .nothing alee 
for thalr lunsLeon at noon but Gsaps- 
Nuts with milk. They all »ej jy the food 
very muoh and feel well fed. bhe states 
that when tbe children oouia In from 
school, they are not starved for a piece 
of something to eat, as they formerly 
w ere when they lunehed from all other 
foods. 
“This has eonvlnoed her that Grape- 
Nuts food sustains the system longer 
than any other food, The faot that tt Is 
thoroughly cooked and ready for Imme- 
diate ears log Is cf great value, especially 
when one U In a hurry. Please do not 
publish my name." The name of this 
lady can be had by application to the 
Post urn Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, 
Mlah. 
tba palplt at All Swale' UaleeraoUat 
oburob teat analog aad delivered a eer- 
man la tba spaatel aarlas of Lea tea ear* 
mono. 
Tba paator af All Seals* ohurch will 
aaawar tomorrow tbs following qwa 
lira: “Can a Man ba SaradtUntelde tbs 
Cbnrob." In tbs avtalag there will ba a 
mass mealing la thovestry. Dr. Wor- 
cester aad others Will apeak. 
WESTBROOK. 
“Iho Slgoltlraaoe of tba Knebarlit" 
will ba tba paster's tbems at the Berona 
Advaat obnroh Sander at 8 p.m. Snafu 
aobool at 18.30 and eoetel masting at 7 
o'oloek, A eommunlon atrvloe will ba 
held at tba oloae of tba sermon la tbe af- 
ternoon. 
1 Mrs. Minnie H. Brighton af HaakeU 
alraet baa been oalled to Hanleon by 
tbe sadden death of her father, Mr. 
Cbopla, who dlad wry suddenly white 
attending to ble work. 
Tbe engagement of William J. Uaekar 
of thle olty to Mira Bra Jonet ef Hearing 
Center la aanounoed, and the wadding Is 
to oeoar la Mop. 
At tbe "Unlrereallal ebarah Sunday 
morning at 10.10 there will ba worship 
with a sermon bp tbelpaator, Kav. K. B. 
Harbor, subjeot, Tba Klngablp of 
Chrlat.'' Tba oburob will ba elaborately 
decorated wltb pa lias and tbs display 
will ba grand aad unique, Tba pnbllo 
It eordtellp Invited. Sunday aobool at 
11.45. Toplo, “Prompts and Promlaas." 
Bat every member ba prawnt aa tba ml- 
•lo for tbe Barter consort will ba re- 
hearsal. Y. P. C. U. at 7 p. m. Toplo, 
“Victory Bp Steadlog Vlrrn." Mlm 
iiaorgla Bradley secretary of tbe Y. P. U 
U., Conor ess Square oburob will bo proa- 
ent aad addreea tba maetlag. Thera w 111 
tie aprolal mualo at all thasa aarvloaa and 
everybody Is Invited to attend. 
Company M, Cteawa HI (Ira, Is to ba In- 
•pcoted Monday even lug at tba armory 
by Captain Urebam tba commauder of 
the oompany. The Inapeatloa la be held 
prepaiatory to tbe official lnapaotlan later 
on by tba regimental Inspeotor. 
A young daughter of Mrs.Abram Hauls 
residing on King alraet died yesterday. 
Mr. lieorgo B.Moron of toll oily under- 
went a eDooeufol operation for appendl- 
oltls at South Windham a few day* ago. 
Tbe operation woo performed by Hr. U. 
whom Mr. Murch 1* now (laying. Ha Is 
recovering is nlooly m own bo eipvoted. 
WAHHKN OHUKCH. 
Palm Sunday will be o bear rad at War- 
ren oburoh with appropriate services. 
The paetor will preach In the morning on 
the toplo The Savior's Triumph." In 
the evening there will ba a song aervlee 
conducted by Mrs. K, L. Jaoksoa. An 
orcbeatra will lead the congregational 
singing. An address by the paetor. 
GOltHAM. 
A sacred concert was rendered In Sohool 
Street M. K. ahuiob Thursday evening, 
In whloh the following programme w*e 
moot successfully carried out; 
Organ Voluntary. 
Anthem—Wake the Song, Chorus 
Duet—Invocation, 
Mrv. Daerlng, Mlaa McLellan 
Solo—Thy King, Mrs Ceahruore 
Heading, Miss Pearl Libby 
Solo, Miss Mabel Day 
Anthem, Chorus 
Duet—My Faith Looks op to Tbee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Caabniore 
Solo—Faith, Mies Maiy McLellan 
Anthem—Arise I Shine I Chtrua 
Duet, Miss and Mr. Day 
Solo, Mr. Cash more 
Anthem—Pralae Ye the Father, Chorus 
This Is tbe third concert whloh has 
been given by this chorus, within Jtiie 
put lew weeks, all of which have been 
attended by large audiences Tbe ohorua 
has teen under tbe Instruction of Her. 
Mr. Caehmotr, with Mrs. L. J. Parker 
as accompanist. 
Kev. Mr. Cashmore will preacb In the 
Congregational oburch neyt Sunday 
morning, In axohange with Kev. Mr. 
Keynolds. 
Mr. F. U. Kmary, drygoods merchant, 
has returned from n business trip Id Hos- 
toa. 
Mr. Ueorge Cbadbourn la making aulte 
extensive ImpioTemente open Mies 
Emily Johnson's large home, Main etrear. 
Mr. John Dike will soon occupy tbe rent. 
Miss Jennie P. Whitney, South street, 
visited friends In Portland, Thursday, 
nir. nirij rjwuuiuuiu ubb Bvuv|nDu n 
position with Mr. Edward Roberts, to 
carry on tbs Roberts farm. Middle road, 
and bae moved tbere. 
Mrs. B. W. Blokford Is In Woroester 
for a few days, visiting Mias Mary 
Lowell, a former resident of (J.rbtm. 
aba wll also attend tbe millinery open- 
ings In Boston. 
BUN BAX BONO SERV1C& ; 
Palm Sunday will be observed In City 
Ball at 2.20 o’olook wltb appropriate ex- 
erolaoe and deooratlone eultable for tbe 
oooaelon. Direotor Ward has arrangsd a 
tine programme for tbe onoaelou. Mr. 
John P. Welch, the baritone, will alug 
by rtquest "Ibe Coming of tbe King" 
and a prayer by Toetl; Ethel Kay, a 12 
year old Miss from Blddefora, will play 
tbe "mlaerere eoene" ae a piano aolo; 
Fred Ulven will render Andante Hellg- 
loeo by Thorne; Clarenee Brown, cello; 
Miss Ballard, Mice Florenee Marian Beat 
and Mr, Adalbert 1. Bjobolm will aot as 
pianists. Fall orchestra, 20 pleoee, Fred 
(liven, leader. Her. Was. B. Singleton, 
the oolored preaober, will speak on 
"Manhood." 
TAKES CHAHUE ON SUNDAY. 
~K«v. Fienob McAlfce, tbe recently 
ealled pastor of tbe First Prssby t.'rlaa 
church, will begin bla work with tbst 
oburob tomorrow, Sunday, April 8. 
Mr. McAfee Is a Harvard man, and la 
a foroeful and Interesting speaker. 
Be comes to Portland from Albany, 
Texas, where be has been engaged tinoc 
his ordination, and from tbs Presbyter- 
ians of Portland, wbo bavs bean without 
a pastor for a long while, be will receive 
a warm weloome. Tbere will be preaoh- 
serv »e et three end 7.20 p. no., with 
cpec ,*slo by the oborua obolr. Tbe 
public are ooidlally In vlted to these ser- 
vices. 
BABY CARRIAGES 
-AND 
*m GO CARTS 
I If yon want to secnrc the BEST see our 
NEW 1900 LINE 
MADE DY 
HEYWOOD BROS. & WAKEFIELD. 
These manufacturers havs stood at the head for years, and there are none better OCR 
CARRIAGE LINE is made to our SPECIAL ORDER and it comprises many patterns not to 
be found elsewhere. 
We guarantee perfect satisfaction on every Carriage or Go Cart that we sell. 
PRICES $5 TO $50 
walterTorey CO., 
RELIABLE HOUSE FURNISHERS ANO MANUFACTURERS 
S8 Frco Street. 
__Rp7d2t 
MAINE’S LOWEST PRICED STORE 
AAAAAAAA __ ET E7 — 
•RELIABLE HOUSEFURNISHINGS.• 
A Few Easter Openers: 
A Sideboard—quartered oak, poliahed 
front In golden oolor. 10x38 mirror, worth 
118.00, going at (13 SO. 
Another Sideboard, antique flnleh, 
18x33 mirror, a bargain at (101.00, going 
for (13. CO. 
Saturday and Monday only *« trill nil 
a larga, high backed, laddie eeat Dialog 
Ubalr tor 
79c Each. 
An elegant quartered oak ehlaa eloiet. 
with French plate mirror In top; 4 
ebelrea, adjuatable; 1 only; going for 
*17.60, well wortb *T6.01. 
Uera'a an etber one. Solid oak, eat. 
flalah, 4 abeltea, mirror la top, (11.00, 
going for *7. so. 
suai is amp ie« ueu rumng ruuuu uur vomer, ,'o large, room/ ruueueu ires, i.vuuier ceai nuusers, going ni mo ex- 
tremely low prloe of FJ.3U—worth $3.50. 
prlng oleanlog done with flnda oar Croekery Department In new quarters. Having a nice airy room In Ueeemeot 
Front, finished In natural wood, rieotric lighted, we .Invite your lnepeotloo. We'offer tor a few days a 113 pleoe Dinner 
Set, blue Pattern, guaranteed ngalast oreokltng, for td 55—worth 110 00. 
Uur line of carpets, Huge, Hetttlnge and OH Clothe are second to none. We (hall make prices In this department for 
a few days that will latereet yon. LaceDraperlee, Heavy Draperies and SofaPIllowa In all the latest styles and "olorlnga. 
Tne Genuine Imported Palm, preserved, makes a very pretty deouretlcn for hosier. Look at our assortment be. 
foie baying. All prloes. 
Watch For Our Ads On Refrigerators a Little Later, It Will Pay You. 
R. S. DAVIS & CO m3 Exchange Street. | 
Agents for Crawford and Household Ranges. 
THE COURTS. 
SUPERIOR COURT. 
Nellie Uu|)tlil re. John W.Uuptlll, both 
cl North lleerlng. The parties were 
formally married and bed been dleoreed. 
After the dleoroe had been obtained the 
plaintiff went back to the hones of the 
defendant and was hla housekeeper, 
having care of the ohlldren. She claims 
that In a quarrel he assaulted ter, strik- 
ing and brulalng her. She suae for 11,1100 
damages. Verdict for plaintiff for (76. 
Samuel L.Dates for plaintiff and K. K. 
Deokbert for defendant. 
The suit of Gray and Looks, an action 
on a long aooount (or raedloal services, 
were referred. Fred V. Mathews, as audi- 
tor. E. W. Freeman for plaintiff and 
P. J. Larrabee for defendant. 
U. 8. DISTRICT COURT. 
Petitions In bankrnptoy have been 
tiled by C. blunford Lowell, Farmington; 
Jndson T. Ueath, Addlron- Joseph Ca- 
ron, Lewiston. Z 
z ANZATTHACTIVE WINDOW. : 
One of the most attractive windows 
on Congress street la that of Owar, 
Moore & company and hondreds of 
people have stepped to admire Its unique 
decorations and the pretty artlolea whleb 
are therein displayed. It may well 
be.ealled an Easter window for every- 
thing In It la suggestive of the day. The 
background la all pure white while the 
decorations oonaUt partly of beautiful 
ribbons of all hues, glover, perfumes 
dainty wearing apparel, while tall Easter 
HlUea and rotes sat off the beauty of the 
artlolea displayed. The entire front win- 
dow la d enorated with narrow ribbons of 
every oolor cf the rainbow Joined In a 
circle and tbe whole effect It most pleas- 
ing to the eye. 
: REECHAM Sl 
PILLS 
«* Have for many year* been the popular fam-« 
** ily medicine wherever thaEngusn language 
« is spoken, and they now stand without a 
« rival for Bilious and Nervous Disorders, 
« Wind, Paiu in the Stomach, Sick Headache, < > 
« Fulness after meals. Dizziness, Drowsiness, » 
» Costiveness and Sallow Complexion. These « ► 
« ► afflictions all arise from a disordered or ► 
« abused condition of the stomach and liver. « » 
» Beechaiu's Pills, taken as directed, will «* 
«i quickly restore Females to complete health. « ► 
« They promptly remove any obstruction or « 
• irregularity of the system. < * 
; | to cuts and 25 ctaUi at *N In, ■(««. | [ 
MILLINERY. 
We have been quietly working for two mouths preparing 
Ken<ly Trimmed Hats for the Easter Rush. How many we 
have we hardly dare to say, but from uow until Easter we 
shall use every available space for their display. We have 
endeavored to snow an uuiisaally targe assortment at uieuium 
prices, such as $1.00. $5.00. $0.00 to $10 00. 
!\ext week our utmost efforts will be made to deliver out- 
orders before Saturday. Those given to ns early ia the week 
cun receive prompt attention. 
J. E. PALMER, 
543 Congress Street. ° ap7«ut 
| Here’s ^ || |l of customers on our I* 
# books incluJes every promiaent busi- 11 
I 
ness bouse in 1’ortianJ and nearly • 
every promiuent citizen. This is 
particularly gratifying to us and ( 
should impress you with the fact that .) 
our office Is the one to patronize for j) 
Fire, Casualty or Liability Insurance. | i 
ftow & Pinkham. j 
l 
TODAY I 
'*Wf* ..... 
IS THE DAY 
We shall commence the Sale from our 
New Department of 
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ 
Millinery. 
Hundreds of trimmed Hats wiii be of- 
fered at this opening Sale and no two alike, 
also nobby shapes in sailors and fancy 
Straw Hats. Our prices will ba low and our 
assortments large. The greater part of 
these are New York trimmed Hats, being the 
latest in style and combinations. An ex- 
perienced milliner in charge who will make 
any changes desired and assist customers in 
selecting the most becoming styles. 
RINES BROTHERS CO. ( 
We have sold the entire stock of Men’s 
Furnishings we purchased of B. F. Larrabee 
& Co. Our two days’ sale was a grand 
success, every article having been sold. 
We are now showing an entirely new line 
of Spring and Summer Furnishings. 
THE MOST EXTENSIVE LINES. j 
THE VERY LATEST STYLES 
-IN- £ 
Gloves, Hosiery, Neckwear, 
Underwear, Fancy Shirts, 
Collars and Cuffs, Etc. 
Are now displayed in our Men’s Depart- 
ment. 
! 
_ 
-- 
MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT. 
C. F. JORDAN, Mauager* 
EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT. 
YOUR LAST CHANGE TO BUY 
CLOTHING 
At Half Price 
— at rm> — 
Standard Clothing Co’s Old Store. 
BUY NOW. 
TODAY IS THE LAST OAY OF SALE 
■ E. CARPENTER, 
255 Middle Sit. 
»pr7-lt 
TTTE PBKSa. 
SATIR0AT, APRIL 1, 1#©0. 
TBRMi 
PAILT PRESS— 
By the year. |C In adiauce or |7 at tha end 
of 
the year. 
By the month. 60 cents. _ ._ 
The DAILY PRESS Is delivered at that# rates 
tvery n.ornliii to subscribers In all parts of 
Portland, and In Westbrook aud South Port- 
laud. 
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly* 
By the year, $l .n advance, or $1.28 at the 
end of the year. 
For tlx nionibs. 60 cents; for three months, 
f 6 ceuts 
__ 
Subscribers v hose papers ar* not delivered 
(rompily are requested to notify the office of 
the DAILY TRESS, No. «7 Exchange street, 
Portland Me. 
__ 
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town 
temporarily may have the addresses of their 
papers changed as often as they may desire by 
rotlfylng the office 
Whenever a new edition of the Century 
Dictionary la Iraucd.we hope It may con- 
Yalu an authoritative definition of ao 
open rumaliop. 
The Hoo. William Jannlnga bryaa 
gathered In the Pennsylvania delegates 
to the Kanina City convention In eplte 
of the Dewey announcement. 
Ceneral Bolter r nd Ueneial Methuen 
were accustomed to Introdooe tad news 
with ‘I regret to state." Loxd Roberts’s 
phrase Is “Another unfortunate ocooi- 
nnoe baa tocurred." Ttla Is a change 
but by no means an improvement. 
Timothy Woodruff,whom Senator Han- 
ra recently alluded to as “that young 
thing with the pink waistcoat’ has se- 
cure! fbe endorsement of the New York 
Senate fer hla vice presidential loom, 
aud Timothy now feels somewhat en- 
cot raged. But the ; renter his encourage- 
ment now the greater his dlioonragemeot 
will be when the Republican convention 
meets and vctsi for Vice President; fer 
the “pick waistcoat’’ can never te a 
winner. 
Appearances Indicate that the Hay- 
Pnuncefote trcatynwill be allowed to go 
__ — _.ll »k,. nu. > o.i.iAn a! ('aDapoii 
It san s that there an not supi > rt >rs 
enough of It In i's present shape to reti- 
re It, and there are not supporters 
cough to the Darts amendment to adopt 
that. That being the case nothing could 
rjrsuit from taking up ihe treaty but a 
dissuasion which would be suie to be 
re Lt less as for as tbe ratification of the 
-saty la conoarned, and which might be 
harmful In ether directions. 
Another British detachment has bi sn 
caught in a trap almilar to that Usneral 
Coin lie f ill Into a few days ago, and 
with results oven more disastrous. It 
seems Impossible for the English to com- 
prehend Doer taotlos. Ever sl»oe the war 
began tbev have been blundering Into 
there traps. If tbelr foioas were not lm- 
m-o fitly superior to the Roars In numbir 
the ebanees of beating them even 
now would be good, for the Boers seem 
to be capable of constantly outwitting 
them. 
lb) declilon ot the Republican caucus 
to accept all the (senate amendments to 
the Fcrto Hloo bill probably ensures the 
early patssge of the h'enete measure. 
From the standpoint of tbe Interests of 
she Island this la tbs best thing that can 
appoD. Xha LUI as passed by tbs fc ju- 
st*' ensures free trade In two 
years certainly, and makrs It possi- 
ble fer C’e Islan to net It muob sooner. 
X • eu the Sennit amendments would 
pro >i tho contest not only without any 
oeitsinty of getting a free trade measure 
pure and simple In the end, but with the 
danger that n, bill could be agreed upon, 
and tbe effect of that would be tbe oon- 
tlnuanoe < f the MoKtnley tariff against 
tbe Island, Furthermore any sort of set- 
tlement la better for tbe Porte KIcans 
than continued uncertainty. They oan 
adapt themselves to some extent to ao 
unfavorable tariff, but uncertainty ad- 
mits of no adaptation. 
'ihe New York Herald's attempt to get 
an early settlement of tha status of Porto 
Rico bv itnDorting a laborer from the 
inland under oontraot to work In thia 
country tiaa f tailed, Tns low forbids 
laborers from foreign oountrlea under 
oontraot to land, and authorizes the 
Treasury department to send them back 
from whenoa they came. Of oonrae the 
Herald expected tbe law woald be 
Invoked against Its Importation 
from Porto Kloo, and thus a case made 
for tbe fcooreine Court wblch would tarn 
upon tbe question whether Porto Klou 
was a part of the United btataa nr terri- 
tory simply under Its jorlsulotlon or oon- 
trol. Hut the Treasury department de- 
cided not to deport the laborer In ques- 
tion, so no ground for an appeal to the 
courts Is given. Why the government 
did not take advantage of this oaae to 
settle the matter Is not olear. The 
question Is an Important one, and the 
Kroner it It authoritatively aeUled the 
better It would seem for all concerned 
If tbe people of Porto Kloo are frso to 
0>tne here under oontraot. then,apparent- 
ly, tbe people of the Philippines are 
squally sc. Hat If tne Philippines ere so 
thoroughly a pi r. of this oounlry that we 
cannot rssttlot Immigration from them 
there will be a strong sentiment In favor 
ol obauglng In soma way their status. 
« i.. .... 
biles Olga Nelheraole bar been aoqalt- 
ted by a New York jory c| la latency up- 
on the stage, and the effect of tbs verdiet 
/ will be In all probability to revive the play 
of Baptise It la doubtless true that the 
uproar over thla play was started by a 
newspaper 'argely for tbe purpoee of self 
advertising, and also true that the play 
is no worse than many others whloh 
have been permitted to run wlth- 
oit any attempt 'at suppression. 
These facts no t'oaht had muoh to do 
with the aoqolttal of Miss Netbersole. 
The jory probably looked open the prose- 
cution at a sort of | ereeention, and set 
the seal of tbeir disapproval uoon It by 
bring a.i In a ter .Hot of nor guilt/. Net- 
rrtbelrea, tba publlo performance *f ■** 
play* a« tip to ought la «>» way ta bu 
privet tad. lb* moat effective way would 
to IW tb* people to reborn to patroolm 
them, bat MApobllo tail* baa apparent If 
become a* vitiated that Mat method 
cannot ta relied upon. la moat oltlaa, 
howavar a lloanao la required for tho pia- 
lactloa of any play, and it ta to Moa* 
who hav* control of the llaanai Mat ev- 
il-f from eeandalooa performnnoea moat 
be looked for In the praaent ooadlttan of 
•ha law*. Tbla power baa baen appealed 
to In ravaral wee tern oltlo* In tb* oaas of 
Mrs. Langtry’s Ueganemlao, and not In 
rain. 
D«WK1‘) C* AM It ID AC Y. 
The Itowav oandldaoy It faat taking on 
the rhsraoCSV of a belated April fool joka, 
and then I* some room fof eueplolon 
that that ta what tbe Admiral real 
ly Intended It for. Caitilaly the 
dellveranoo* of tha Admiral and hla 
wif* in regard to it grow fun- 
nier and fannler. Yesterday ta* latter 
capped the ellmez by enggnetlng Kao**- 
velt aa bar buabani'a | running mat*. 
Of ooarae Ml* humor may be of tha no- 
oopscioua kind, and *o may not be proof 
that Ih* Admiral la not taking hla oan- 
dldaoy terloualy, hut then. It may be 
ooniolous, showing that he la entering 
Into tha fun of lb* thing and 1* purpose- 
ly making k contribution to tbe galsty 
cf tbe nation. Tho view most credit- 
able to the Admiral la tha latter, for If 
hi* candidacy la to be treated seriously, 
then hit remarks In rrgird ta 
It must bo treated ssrioualy aleo, 
end tbla It la bard to do with- 
out Impugning hla knowledge of Me 
rudiment* cf polltloi and government In 
tbla oountry. Certainly If the Idea he 
expreeaes of tbe duties of tho President 
la to be regarded aa serious, It shows r 
woeful lack of knowledge.on the subject. 
To sign bills and exeouts tha lawa com- 
prehends, In hla opinion, about all the 
President he* to do or ought to do. Kor 
a Preildent to have a poliey ho ceerne 
to regard aa little short of usurpa tlon, 
and yet ourlously enough tha President 
that ha professes to admire above all 
otbeis—Urover Cleveland—had a more 
definite and distinct policy and did more 
In various ways to enfoieejlt toan any 
Preeideut, perhaps, elooe Andrew Jack- 
con. Here la u contradiction whloh Is 
easy enough to overlook If we regard tbe 
Admiral aa joking for It la rot neoesaary 
to pressrre oanaHlenny iq j Ken.Dot woiou 
become very troutuesoma if we under- 
take to treat the Admiral as ssrloac. 
Koually trcubfesome from the view point 
of st-riouinHt'B are bla announcement that 
he il a Democrat and the declaration of 
perrons In his conildenoe that his oandl- 
daoy !h aimed at MoKiuley. How he oan 
hurt McKinley by going In for tbe Demo- 
cratic nomination, it la dlfhoult to see. 
He might poralbly do harm to the Hon. 
Mr. Dryan in that way, hut Mr. McKin- 
ley would seem to be entirely out of 
rauge of gurs aimed In that direction. 
Cl’ It RENT COMMKNT. 
DKWKY’S BA 1.0 DIMMED. 
(Baitford Times.) 
There was a tluie not irany months 
ago aba., If It were possible to nominate 
a Fieri lent, olf-aanil, by aoolarnsUon, 
Admiral Dewey could bare bad tbe noui- 
lralUo, with few dissenting vcloee. 
Tbsn niontsneous, unthinking enthuil- 
esm would have done the business Now, 
tbe situation la vastly changed. Bis un- 
quallUvd rei'Ollcn of tbe Idea, bis mar- 
riage diverting attention from bla barolo 
aspeot to tbat of a mete mortal In love, 
one or two nnfcrtuniitIncidents which 
were exaggerated and ureil apa'nst bin: 
by those who bad aliuuted it. st for 
blm only a short time befote, >i*d to 
remove blm from tbe popuis- misd as 
having any connrollon v, 1th the coining 
1'j sldentlal ooDteet. It Is at lei sn 
opeu question whether be lias riot l c 
; ruismelly removed by tbe rapid 
course of events. 
•'XIUKBK TBE HI BS BUT DO NOT 
WAKM THE HKAK1V 
( N. Y. Evening Feet.) 
The newly ooneeorated Uptaoopal 
lilohop cf Maine, for example, bas been 
going about bis dleosse wltb some ex 
traordlnory dsllveranoes, swinging right 
aDd laft among ether denominations tbs 
oluh of the It irty-nlne Articles and ap- 
pcatollo suooe.slon. Blessed. Indeed, 
would te any of tbtss zealots leaders of 
men If he nad some friend who oould 
point out ths humor of tea s.tua 1 in, 
and show blra bow bla performances 
only tickle tbe riba but do not warm 
ths heart. 
BEdlO.NBIBlLIiY FOB DEWEYB 
CANDIDACY. 
(Springlleld Kbpubllcao.) 
If there le any tragedy In tbe l.'ewey 
oandldaoy the responsibility for U will 
have to be shared by tboaa who went to 
the verge of hysteria in popular demon 
atratloas In his honor, In baying houses 
for him and swords,In erecting triumphal 
aicbes for hlui to ride under, and In sig- 
nifying to tbe man In various ways that 
be held In the hollow of bis hand tbe 
highest honors this people could bestow. 
Wbai is hero worship In Arnerloaf It la 
the refinement or oruslty to the vlotlm, 
especially when the olouds of Inoenae are 
blown away. 
THE XAUAZINES. 
The following la tbe table of contents 
for Appleton’s Popular bolsno* Monthly 
for April; Keoint Yean of Egyptian Ex- 
ploration, Prof. W. M. Finders Petris; 
The Hold bands of Cape Nome (illustrat- 
ed), Prof. Angelo Bellprln; A State 
Ofllclal on Exoesilve Taxation, Franklin 
biultb; Latest Developments with the 
X-Baye (tlluitrated) Prof. John Trow- 
bridge; A Buudred Years of Chemistry, 
Prof. F. W. Clarke; The Solenoe of Art 
Dorm (Illustrated), D. Cady Eaton; 
Steam Turbinas and High-Speed Vessels 
iIllustrated), Hon. Charles A. Parsons, ’. K. S ; A Survival of Msdtaava) Cred- 
ulity (ooneludeJ,) Prof. E. P. Evans; 
(Jenolne Starch Factories (Illustrated,) 
Byron D. Haisled S. D.; Trade Corpora- 
tion In China. M. Maurloe Courant; Edi- 
tor’s Table: Sclenoe and (logins,(A More 
Excellent Way: Fragments of Solenoe; 
Index to Vol. LVL 
In suronem and variety of attraction, 
It would bo hard to surpass MoClurs’s 
Magazine for April. Tbe account of tho 
Interior of China, .specially with refer- 
enos to Its rtoh promises as a market for 
Amcrloa, written by W. B. Parsons, 
Chief Engineer ot the Amarloan-Chlna 
Development Company, from observa- 
tions made on hi* own journeys, and 
Illustrated very fully from photographs 
taken by klm; Iks aooount of Professor 
Hoxtay'a Ufa In London tetwesa Ms 
IwsaU-slitb and-lal rt teak jaw, when be 
was having a terr-lbe straggle fa mala 
tain himself by purely ealeatlbo work, 
with Its self-revealing rams gas front bis 
unptibllahsl oorreapoodenoa and Its bavr 
portrait of hint; and I tha aosouat cf Iht 
Huatlaa ship "Kraiask." tbs marvelous 
new lot-breaker :tbat;glvsa promise of 
being able to out a paeeage for bet self to 
tha Pole—theae are all, la tbslr several 
way*, artlolea of tbs etroagast Interest 
and tba blghsrt valaa. 
;*The frontispiece of tbs enrrent llook- 
mnn loan eagrmvlng from “Tba Angular 
of Weaonah," by Luolns Hltohoaak. In 
addition to tba Ubroniols and Comment 
and the other departments the table of 
ouatents laeludes tbe followlngi Jehn 
Haekln; Tha l’ollilslen as Literary Ma- 
terial, Arthur Bartlett Maurice; Nrll 
Monro, Jamas MeeArtbar; Charm, 
Harry Thurston Pack; Kiohard Horsy** 
* Tallsal-'—AiPost’s Poem. Castle Hid- 
den Page! Tba First Books of Seas 
English Authors, VII.—John Keels, 
Luther S. Livingston; Hoary da Hrg- 
nler, Jans Urcaveacr Locke; The Now 
Leaders of A mar loan llleetretlon. Ill; 
’Ihe .Story-Tellers, Keglne Armstrong; 
Croat Newspapers ol Cootlaental Europe. 
IV. Austrian and Hungarian Newi- 
onperr, Eugene Llmedofer; Concerning 
'hapbo,'* H. T. P.; The Ulob Binders, 
A llookman; Inside and Outside, Chari • 
Woodward Hatson; Mrlngtowa on tba 
Pika, Jaan Url Lloyd: HasunooUon, 
Harry Thurston Peob; Drama cf tbs 
Month, Ncrman Uapgoodf Literary 
Paris, Adolpbe Cohn. 
Tba leading artlolaa In Tbs Protectionist 
for April are: Champion of Protection, 
Jaoot Harris Patton, with portraits and 
axtraota); Tba harlber Heed cf Protec- 
tion; Foote end Iseaei In tbe Potto Ktcan 
Cue; lie port of tbe lndoelrlal Commis- 
sion; Tba Shipping Subsidy BUI; For 
sign Competltl on; Climate and New 
Industries; Tbe Dees of Whsel and Coro. 
The National Mags tine ftr April con- 
tains an exceedingly entertaining article 
on Calltet Day at the White Home, by 
Joe Mltohell Chatelle. Ernest Newton 
Bragg Pas an appreciative sketch of Julia 
Marlowe. In an article entitled Andrew 
Jackson and Multlplloetlr n, Maitland L. 
Osborne draws a parallel between ositatn 
happenings In Jeokeod's tlae and the 
oondltloa ol affairs teday. Perhaps tbe 
moat valnable end timely fenture In this 
number Is a symposium by sight landing 
editors on tbe oueatlun: "obeli We Me- 
talu the Philippines!" Editorial opinion 
in erery quarter of tha oountry la renre- 
santed In this article, and it cannot fall 
to be of great Interest In view of the 
light It sheds on a .question of moman- 
tous Importance. 
The Puerto lilcan tariff question la 
editorially dismissed Id tbe Review or 
Reviews for April, and in tbe same 
magazine there la an able exposition cf 
tbe relaliins of the United States Consti- 
tution to tbe Territories, by Prof. Harry 
Pratt Jocsonl of tbe University of Chi- 
cago. Tbe methods of Innnitrtal train- 
ing pursued at Hampton Institute, in 
Virginia, aie described by Albert ebaw 
whcse text Is illustrat'd from a series of 
forty pbotogrtaphs rroently taken by M!s« 
Frances Johnston, of Washington. The 
Great steel Makers cf Pittsburg and tbe 
Frick-Carnegie Hull Is tbe subject of an 
Illustrated article by Julios Morltzeo. 
'1 be article describes tbe wonderful de- 
velopment of the Ht'el and coke Indus- 
tries of wbioh Pittsburg Is the centre. 
Piof. J. W. Junks, who bas served the 
tutted States Industrial Commission ax 
expert adviser la the trust Investigation, 
sets forth the merits of publicity as a 
reiceuy for tbe e'tls of trosts with spec- 
ial reference to the conclusions of the In 
dusirlal Commission, and to tbe pending 
legislation in New York known as tbe 
“.Business Companies’ Act." Prof. 
James Howard Gove writes on tne pro- 
rosed Rhine-Kite Canal as a feature of 
German .politics. There are two im- 
portant articles on etluirs in the far east 
by Mr. R Van Bergen and Mr. William 
Al. Brewster; Louis Wlndmuller drflsilbes 
6o.ee of tbo wasteful inttboila of tire in- 
surance companies. In an artlole entitled 
The Constitution of the Territories. 
Prof. Harry Pratt Judson, of tbe Uni- 
versity cf Chicago, dodoes tbe Dowers of 
C‘ ngross in relation to our n jw posies- 
t-iroa, expof'ng some of tbe fallsoles that 
lave crept Into tbe dleou«ulon cf Ue 
subject, t.uth within and without tne 
balls of Congress. 
The content* of Uunton's Magazine fer 
April ore: Present hiatus of Immigra- 
tion Restriction, Prescott V. Hall; Effeots 
of New York Sweatshop Law, Henry 
White; Greatest Lcokcnt In History, 
Julius Morltzeu; Review of tbe Mouth; 
I he Tariff and Prosperity. George L. 
Bolen (with editorial rejoinder); A 
Reform Outburst In New York; The Ap- 
proaching Campaign: Puerto Rican 
Tar'll Issue; Bryan's Chancre of K lection; 
Hay -Panne *fote Treaty Not a tiurrendcr; 
Improvement In Cuba; The Gold Stan- 
dard Enact id; What tbe Boers May Ex- 
pect; Tbe Menace of Vile Tenements; 
Progress of Boer War. 
| The AptII Scribners' Is a deMdedly at- 
r&ctlve n urn bar. With Us rich corer 
design typifying spring, its many band- 
some Illustrations, and entertaining ar. 
tl.lu anil atnrlaa It la allM t.n nlaau all 
reader*. The ooutrlbutlona Include: The 
Charm o( Par!*, He M. 'Parboil; 'i’bo 
Kangaroo Hat, Erases Baton -Thompsonj 
Oliver Cromwell, Theodore Hooeevelt; 
Uagsrefonteln. and John Huekla, by W. 
C. Brownell. The llotloa looludea a short 
alory by Henry Van Dyke, a Una Install- 
ment of J. M liarrle’a strong ferial, 
Tommy nurl llrizsl, and the oooeloflm 
of 'I ha Touohstone, a novel by Edith 
Wharton._ 
KKAKSAK'.IE FINE SHIP. 
Wuahlngton April 3—The Naval In- 
spection, board rammed to Waahlrgmn to- 
day from Fort Monro*, having completed 
the two days* trie's of the battleship 
Kearsarge. Admiral Kodgars, the presi- 
dent, says that the teat was completely 
•uooeiaful. 
Conoodlng tho excel 1.nee of the Kear- 
aarge In .petd, structural strength and 
embodiment of advanced Idea*, th>ri Is 
still a strong division of sintlment 
among the naval cthoeis hero as to the 
merit* of the double turret ay stem. 
Story of a Slave. 
To be baund band and foot for years 
by the chains of ulsease Is the worst"form 
of slavery, (Jecrge D. Williams, of Man- 
chester, Mich., telle how such a alive was 
made free. He says: “My wife has been 
so helpless for five years that she could 
not turn over In bed alone. After using 
two bottles of Klectrio Bitters, she is 
wonderfully Improved and able to do her 
owu work.* 'inis supreme remedy for 
female diseases quickly cures nervous- 
ness, sleeplessness, melancholy, head- 
ache, backache, fainting and dizzy spells. 
This miracle working inedloine is a god- 
send to w»ak, sickly, ran down people 
Kvery bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents. 
Said by U. P. S. (Joold, 677 Congress 
stree, and H. O. .Starr, Cumberland Mills 
druggist. 
It Saved His Leg. 
P. A. Uanfortb, of Ha Grange, Go., 
autlarvd intensely for six months with a 
frightful running tore on hla leg, but 
writes that Hoeklon'e Arnica Halve 
wholly emsd It In too days. For Ulcers, 
Wounds, Barns, Bolls, Pain or Piles it's 
the beet salve In the world. Cara guar- 
antee!. Only Si eta. Bold by H. P. B. 
Goold, 677 Congress street and H. G. 
Bterr, Cumberland Mills, drggglst*. 
naoutunon. 
I 
HOW HAHY DOLLARS 'l 
do you want to pay / 
_FOR YOUR-BICYCLE ?) 
THESE ARE WORTH THEIR PRICE: 
Columbia Chainlrsa, New Nmlrli, • 9TA.OO I 
Columbia ChHlnleu, ,11 oilrIs 511 and 60. • 60.00 ( 
Columbia Chain Wheel*. .. . SV.OO \| 
HarKords, .. .  **••# J\ 
Mlormrr*, .. . #* 00 ( 
Pennnni Special*, . .  00.00 \ 
PennanU, .. . 8*.O0 I 
COLUMBIA COASTER BRAKE ) 
Applicable to cither chainlet* or Chain model*. Nave* \ 
on-thlnt the work. I 
r, --- -sr-ifa SiiiiMSieft '-:-;rr-.T—-r 
AVegelablcPreparalion For As- 
similating tteFood and Regula- 
ting the Stomachs and.Bowels of 
— • 
Promotes Digeslion.Cheerful ■ 
ness and ffest Conlalns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Minefid. 
Not Narcotic. 
i Atev .tfOLi a-SAMva mumi 
n, ,pii, Smj- 
Mx Strum * 
HanKail* Safi* 
Anisr Start * 
#%*£*-**. 
ftarmSrcJ 
Aperfeei Remedy for Constipa- 
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions ,Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. 
Facsimile Signature of 
NEW YORK. 
PtsPII”1*-. 
CXACT COPYOr WRAPPCH. 
GASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 
The Kin*l You Have 
Always Bought 
Thirty Years 
CASTORIA 
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW TOME CfTT. 
TWO DAYS.Z™ * 
The public wauls facts, and after real ins our advertise- 
uieiil aud iuspciitas our jtooils they are satisfied. Low 
Prices and First tjualily Loads are the facts. 
WE ADVERTISE FOR FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY SALES: 
Evaporated Apples, best, 3 lbs for 25c 
Good Kitchen Ammonia, 5c bottle 
3 cakes Best Sand Soap, 10c 
Blood Bed Salmon, 10c 
S. & 1*. French Must.rd, 8c 
Alpha Uome Pudding, assorted, 0 for23c 
3 bottles Sunnyside Ketchup, 25c 
0 lbs. Best Pop Corn, 25c 
Best Laundry Starch, 6 pks. for 25c 
10 lbs. Best Boiled Oats, 25c 
Home made Sauerkraut, 10c ot 
Lean Smoked Shoulders, 8 l-2o lb 
California Seedless Oiangos. 10c doz 
Country Quartered Sun Dried Apples, 
10c 
6 lbs New Cal. Prunes, 25c 
Best Bound Steak, today, 12 l-2c lb 
Legs Spring Lamb, 10c 
Forequarter Spring Lamb. Or 
Boast Pork Loins. 9c to 10c lb 
halt Fat Pork, 7c lb 
10 lbs Tub BcetJPure Lard, _ 90c 
Best Onions, 15c pk 
Fine Native Potatoes, 70c busb 
Fine Native Poultry at Low 
Prices. 
Nico Corned Beef, 3, 5 and 7c lb 
Common Crackers, 15c hundred 
4 lbs New Dates, 25c 
! Corned Bonos and Hocks, 7 l-2c 
Strictly fresh Fgga, 10c doz 
■tend IIiU lUi over mid opiI nierr i* mi) min;' yon wnm ior 
Friday or Saturday at these prices. Delivered to any part of the 
city and any sieuiubou! landing or railroad station. 
JOHNSON & LAMBERT, 
24 WILMOT STREET. TELEPHONE 228-5. 
aprGuttl 
A LADIES’ HOME- 
Is always next to her hart, but a man's money 
Is usually near to his heart. 
A man and wlf- with such dlsposlitlous make 
a happy combination. 
The wife Is content in her OWN HOME 
and the husband Is happy because It cost* less 
than paying ion*. 
The children are always happy when 
FATIIfe.lt and NOTHKRare. 
Moral -Own a Home. 
If yonlmve but little money le: me build you 
a bouse to your taste. Then pay for it mouthly 
Select a lot. 
He sure to select i| 111 C'OI LK PARK, as 
the location is the equal of any in Maine. 
Semi a card or telephone m ining h date ana 
let me show you. it can do uo harm possibly. 
Try IL 
_ 
L. ill. liKItillTO.M, 
53 Excliuiige Street. 
m»r2V eod2w 
ISTOTICB. 
Il hus'ing come to our notice 
(h:it we ure reported as having 
given up the agency ol' the llnrd- 
mtiii Piano, we deeui il our duly 
to llie public, mid ourselves to 
state that we still control the 
sale ol the llurdmnn Piano, and 
shall continue us heretofore to 
carry in stock a full line of 
those renowned instruments. 
il. sn:iii:it i * so\s to., 
31? Congress Street 
T. C. .HcGOITLDKIC, «»r. 
iebidtf 
.• .J 1 _■. 
SPRING 1900. 
My stock for the Spring ami Summer Season 
comprises the newest patterns lu 
Worsted and Clmis: Suitings, 
Spring :: Overcoatings 
and Trouserings. 
The stock is now open for inspectl n, and as 
many of these goods are In patterns and cannot 
be duplicated the early comers will have the 
advantage in having ths entire stock to select 
from. 
W. II. KOHLING, 
mx23 Bitxter Block. dim 
AHiriKMEirra. I 
PORTLAND THEATRE, 
Week of April a. IWntinrr, Dally « ommrnrlng Turnilny. 
EDNA-- THE SPOONERS- -CECIL 
HapinTOin a. 
THIS AFTERNOON The Old Lime Kiln. 
TONIGHT The Wages of Sin. 
Monday, Tneiday A WHneaday, April 9-10 11. .Malines, Tuesday A Wednesday 
|,a Matte and Kowrribf'i extraordinary Karcr Comedy, 
BROWN’S ™ TOWN. 
Without a doubt tli, best and (imnlost eom-dr over written. !r« U. Newcomb as Brown 
It Is the hit of the eeaeon. It you forget It, vou It rerret iu 
Prices—Evening 16. 2fl, *5, Oge. Mnllnee 1C. 26c. 
THE JEPPERSON„jr.i^ 
Tlie fteturit of — 
CEO. W. WILSON, 
■ml his ,ieelleDt company including nprei.l S’-ndrvlllr Act*. V.ADIBV (IK( IIKiTilA, 
BKAmrt'L M'KSKHV. KI.M I HK BFKB4T*, e«e. ASpt-HdtJ llapertulrr ol Plays 
This Afiernoon—The tirent Dlnniond Kobbery. 
Tenl|ht- Memengrr From Jarvis Section 
MATINEES. EVENINGS. 
Harbor Light*. Monday. Harbor Debts. 
Two Xmas Eves and Inquisitive Darkey. Tuesday. The Great Diamond Robbery. 
The Gnv’nor. Wednesday. Th, l.uek o[ a Factory Girl. 
Tlie Luck ot a Factory GlrL Thursday. Parisian nominee. 
Messenger from Jarvis Seclion. Friday. The Guv'nor. 
Why Dudley Was Hypnotized. Saturday. the Mystery ol Romany Rye. 
special Vaudeville Feature*. PRICKS—Evening—to, 20 and 30c. Matinees -to and 20. 
UNDERWOOD SPRING, 
Spacious IXnhw Hall always open. Maslo 
Card and Smoking Koorm. all wltli open Are* 
brilliantly lighted by electricity and heated by 
Mtentn, decorated with palms and evergreen. 
Au excellent menu from which to order. 
(#amo and Ash dlnrers a specialty. 
Arrangement* made for Dinner. Dancing or 
Caid parties with or without special ears at 
office of Portland A Yartnoutn Electric Kall- 
w .y Co., office 440 Congress afreet. Telephone 
9I4.3. noTJ3dtf 
FINANCIAL* 
BONDS. 
Cou.dy of Washiogton. Me., 4's, 1923 8 
Tax KxempL 
Maine Central Railroad 7’s 1312 
Maine Central Railroai. 5's, 1912 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. 6's. 1943 
Banger & Piscataquis Div. 5's, 1943 
West Chicago Tunnel, 5's. 1S09 
Quincy Ral'road Co., 5's. 1918 
Portland & Yarmoulh Railroai 4's. 1919 
Oakland Me.. Water Co.. 5's, 1908-18 
Newport Me. Water Co, 4’$. 1929 
And Other Choice lavestmenls- 
Special Descriptive Circular sent ou applica- 
tion. 
MERCANTILE TRUST CO., 
Portland, fir. 
jai»27dtf-fo 
and other 
HIGH GKADE 
Securities 
FOR SALE BY 
SWAN & BARRETT 
Bankers, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
marl dtf 
Home Municipal 
BONDS 
For April Investments. 
Lewiston, 4’s 
Saco, 4’s 
Deering, 4’s 
Westbrook, 4’s 
Calais, 4’s 
Hollis, 4’s 
Cumberland County, 4’s. 
Also Portland Bank 
Stocks st 11 (i outer 
first class Bonds; 
suitable for Trust 
Funds and Conscr- 
valive Investors. 
Portland Trust Co. 
mrtfJtt dtf 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolwan’a Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds of anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
aafelv do the work. Have never had aslngle 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases 
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
interference with work. The most difficult 
rases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence .and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every Instance. I relievchuu- 
dreds of ladies w hom I never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully 
answered. Free confidential advice iu all 
matters of a private or delicate natu re. Rear 
in mind tnls remedy is absolutely safe under 
•very possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health, liy 
mail securely sealed, J2.00. Dr. K. M. TOL- 
MA3 CO. ha Xreiuont St., Button, His, 
AUCTION >AL,K4. 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Auctioneers and Com mission Bore hauls 
kiletroota 40 Lirkaare Str^L 
v. o. BAILKV. C. w. AL1.KN 
man ♦ 
mASCIAL. 
Case oN atfonarB an K 
.OF. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL. AND MU It Pf. US 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIHi: DEPOSITS. 
Drnlls ilrn-.t n ou National Provincial 
Bank of Kitglaml, (.ondoii. In large or 
• mall amvnuti. for nlr ul current ratea. 
* mrent Accounts received ou (avor- 
able term*. 
Correspondence eollclted from Indl* 
vlduals, 4 orporallouN, Hanks and 
others desiring to open accounts as well 
as from lliitse wishing to transact Hank* 
lit a bus 11> ch» of any description littough 
this Han*. 
STEPHEN R. SMALL PmMML 
MARSHALL a 608ING. Cashlsr. 
fBb7dtf_ 
-FOR 
APRIL 
INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 
Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Go. 
32 EXCHANCE ST. 
febuiii 
CARPET BEATING 
AND UPHOLSTERING 
Feather Beds renovated. Hair 
Mattresses made over, Carpets 
cleansed, altered, lifted and laid. 
Efficiency, Promptitude. 
Teams in all parts of the city daily. 
JOHN ROBERTSON & CO., 
II Cross Mrcel. 
telephone 841-4._apridtf 
Cillllll Work. 
OROPOHALS are invited (or extending the 
a I,ow canal at Rum ord Kails, Mslne. tee 
...a will I..,-i.irt.1 a coder daal: about ■is.h.i 
cu. yds. of excavation of which 20,000 cu. yus. 
will be nmdu Into a rolled embankment; ami 
about 4000 s i. yds. ot slope paving. 1'ians 
and HPe*;itlcAtlo u may be seeu alter April 2nd 
at tlie ofHee of the engine.*r on the work. 
Proposals will be received until 12 o’clock noon 
of April 20lh, 1000. end will then be opened. 
The right to accept or reject any or all me pro- 
posals Is retained. __ 
ltl’MI’OttP FALLS POWER (O, 
Clias. A. Mixer. M. An:. Knc. C. K 
be duent Engineer. 
WALDO PKTTENUILL, Agent, 
ttumlord Falls, Me., March 17, 1900. 
mr24 lawJwS 
lUnsonry Bridge. 
THE Portlaud & Kuinford Falls Railway will receive proinrsals until Friday noon April 
20tb, 1900. for the construction of a eonereie 
bridge to be built at lhimlord Fa Is. Me Plans 
ai.d specifications will be ieady April 2ud. lbo 
right to reject any and all prop -sals Is retaln. a. 
Address proposals to 
r r s l it ATON. 
chief Fmrlneer. 
Runiford FaPs. Me. 
WALDO PETTLNG1LL, Vice President. 
inrit lawawfl 
PEHNYRoTAtTirLS 
I. .wuiifia tm.KUtusM. At t>r<*•*H 
1 
la fut p«rikul*f*. t'lUaoolSM 
•U.ll«f Ibr LiUlf.’ tfU0ri,^L .TS? 
U.ll 10.000 T'd'^OSUll ff#»4 Ay#. 
rCHA*4- ttok.'^JfnirTtti *H; 
1 b, «/b~»i rnsattu. * llli y-Ji. r*.
■Bd.ttniAtat-U 
-__ -y—ju, 
El- —-:-=-- == 
GOOD THING FOR SANFORD. 
By I slug tbe Klsetrlc Heed Better 
Mall Service W ill Br AVanJed. 
Th* people at Sanford am ta barn bat 
ter n all servloe la tba fotme than thay 
kata ever enjoyed tafore. Tbe railway 
mail ssvvloe by utilising tbe Sa oford aad 
Cape P or poll* eleotrlo road will be able 
to sire Sanford a morning mall from 
Boiton and Portland by 10.10 a. m., 
bare they bad to wait until Boon for It 
before. They will aleo ta able to get a 
letter at Sanford mailed In Bottom at t.iO 
o'clock tbe same evening, tbe mall raaob- 
lag Hanfotd via tba eiaetrlo road at 7.47 
tbe same evening. My tbe present ar- 
rangement tbe Sanlord people would 
bavs to wait until tbe next roaming for 
<hi< letter. By using tbe electric rosd 
Sanlord will have six nulla a day Instead 
of foor till get them earlier In tbe day at 
that. Tbe mall will be taken from tbs 
Boiton end blulne at Ktnnebank and 
pjaotd on tbs eleotrlo oars for Sanford. 
*KKE STHKKT GHUKCH. 
Tba tervloes at Free street church to- 
morrow will be of special Interest. In tbs 
morning Kev. A. X, Uuan, U. U.. a 
former pastor will preaob. His many 
friends la the oily will be glad to greet 
blm. Id tbe evening tbe servloe will te 
of an evangalloal nature under tbe direc- 
tion of Mr. John W. Hatob of Fairfield. 
Mrs. Ustoh will be present, and will slog 
gospel songs with antoaarp aocompanl- 
raeot. Tbs ohurob will observe next 
week lie “week of prsyer,” In postpone- 
ment from tho usual time in January. 
Meetings will be held every evening, ex- 
ospt Saturday, and will be oonduoted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Hatob. Afternoon servloes 
will bo hell on Wednesley and Friday 
at tbreo o'olook. A oordlal In vltatlon Is 
extended to the publlo to attend all of 
these servloes. 
UNION TEMPERANCE MEETING. 
Tbe Union temperanoe meeting will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at Gospel Mis- 
sion hall at three o'olook, under tbe auc- 
plocs of tho Portland Christian Endeav- 
ors. President E. U. Marshall will pre- 
side. Tbe address will be given by Kev. 
C D. Crane, president of the Maine 
State Christian Endeavor Union. Sub- 
jeot, ‘'Who Is Kesponslble.” Speolal sing- 
loo t>y a quartette. a® i.bu p. «n.» 
special request Rev. S. F. Pearson will 
give the European Temperance Lecture, 
•'Alan Tamed Inside Out.” All are In- 
vited. 
HOYS’ HOME. 
The management of the Home for 
Yiiend?tfe Hcye have purchase! a lot of 
1 nd cn theKlveitm read when they hope 
to tulld a hoire In every way suitable to 
the needs of the boys. Thle home should 
be completed by another fall and every- 
body who le Interested may help along 
tfe i ood work by purchasing tickets for 
th » opera of ^Stradtlla” to be given at 
the Jefferson the last of thle month. The 
opera will be worth going to more than 
cnce. Why not get up route theatre 
parties, thereby having a good time and 
helping along a good cause. 
i:a HANDSOME Hr«*. 
A tew outfit, which we nv upon the 
s street Is a line jigger painted black and 
gold, with geld and carmine lettering, 
which has joet tern added to the already 
complete shipping outfit of Oren Hooper’s 
Sons. It le labelled No. 10 from which 
we infer that it la the tenth wagon now 
In use by thle concern. 
This jigger, we understand, wbloh lu 
handfoiue enough to be used on any 
street In tte city, will be need only fer 
hauling golds to and from the depots 
and steamers. The ocncern ought to Le 
congratulated on the line appearance of 
this outfit. 
CLOSE OF THE bEWINU SCHOOL. 
At the Fraternity house, t'lfs morning 
at ten o’clock will occur the olo.lng ex- 
tr 1 es of the Sewing School under the 
direction of Mrs. N»al D. Smith. Misses 
Woodbury, Fobea and Fletcher will fur- 
nish the music for the oocatlon and Mr-’. 
Jordan and Mrs. Parker will say a few 
words to the children. The public la cor- 
dially invited to attend these exercises. 
WOMEN’S LITERARY UNION. 
The annual meeliog of tn* W. L. U. 
will be held at Pine street church thle 
afternoon at three o'olook. 
Araby the Blest. 
Pound for pound, size for 
size, berry for berry, others sell 
Coffee cheaper than we can. 
But the difference comes in the 
quality of the berry, and in our 
roasting. 
We have special machinery no 
others use. We have enormous 
facilities. We handle immense 
quantities. We buy for cash. 
But we stand out for high qual- 
ity and most firms are too selfish 
to make coffee as we do. \ 
If any one could give you the 
same berry at a lower cost we 
certainly could, and we would. 
It would double our business. 
But it cannot be done. *' 
You get in this world only 
what you pay for. There nevor 
was a woman who tried our 
High Grade Coffee in parch- 
ment-lined bags who could not 
detect that it was very different 
from ordinary coffee. 
It is for economical families 
especially. The working-man 
needs its nourishing virture more 
than any one else. It won’t take 
you long to try it. Ask your 
grocer for the Chase & Sanborn 
High Grade Coffee, sold 
under our seal trade-mark, with 
signed guarantee. 
HIS SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAY 
RUbsp Ural? OlrhratM lh« 
Kvtnl and dafca Prayer* of Ilia faa- 
Hrr gallon. 
Tba nmlMb ttrtod.j of Bishop 
Hrnly ni quietly celebrated yesterday 
•I the realdenee of tbs blahop. At • 
special dinner wbleh was *• fed at one 
o'olook eboat forty priest* of the dleoree 
were present. Many message* of ooa- 
grotnlatlon were rrad. 
Ulebop Healy blmtelf eelebratod rases 
at eight o’olook In tho morning at the 
Cathedral of the Immnonlnte Conoeptlou. 
There was n Urge attend too*. The bishop 
referred to bfa birthday and naked the 
prayers of the congregation In bringing 
■call 10 Uod eni In the discharge of big 
Kplsoopal fnoctlon*. 
A mam wae celebrated an hoar earlier 
or Keetor O'lirlon. 
iTaiuiok >T:v»s. 
Item, of lufere.t Picked t'p Aloog Ike 
Welrr Froal. 
The ateamsr Norwegian of the Allan 
line arrlred early yesterday morning 
from LI ret pool. Her trip wnt a fair oao. 
she brought a large cargo and twelve 
paisenger* and eight returning oattle- 
meo. 
The steamer llorallo Hall arrived dur- 
ing the afternoon from New Vork and 
her ofhoera report a fine trip. 
A cablegram was reoelved yeeterday by 
W.8. Jordan & Co., atnUng that Captain 
Chandler of the bnrk Golden Sheaf which 
was wracked about two hundred miles to 
the aoutowaid of Hettrraa, February J7, 
arrived sale and sound at llctt?rdam, 
Holland. This good news was at onne re- 
ported to the faintly of Captain Chandler 
who reside at South Portland. 
The new Allan etsamer Tunisian left 
Liverpool on Thursday for this port. She 
will etop over at Halifax. Aboard of .this 
steamer are aboat fourteen hundred pas- 
sengers. the most of whom will be landed 
at Halifax. 
MEKTINU OF CITIZENS CALLED 
YESTERDAY. 
Mayor Koblnson yesterday morning 
sent out a large number ol Invitations to 
leading oltlseus, asking them to mest at 
his office at two o’olnek on the 17th In- 
stunt, for the purpose or talking over tn e 
proposed Old lioms Week." At this 
meeting the oommlttees from tbe board 
of trade and the oltj government will be 
present, and it Is also ex pooled that Gov. 
Rowers of Maine, and Governor Rollins 
of Mew Hampshire will be present. The 
Mew Hampshire governor Is greatly In- 
terested In tho success of this project, for 
the Idea was started In Mew Hampshire 
last year, and Governor Hollies led the 
moveraeut thou. He oomea here to give 
ue the benefit of hU experience. It la 
hardly necessary to say that tbe people of 
Maine will greatly appreciate his couite- 
«y. Everything la now looking bright lor 
tbe 8U03eis of the Old Home Week. 
AM ORlKMT bbX lUFLEX. 
The Eastern Arms and Cycle company, 
lSU-lb2 Middle street, have on exhibition 
In their star. an Orient Sextuple!, tbe 
finest one ever seen In Furtland. l! Is 
an object of great Interest umcog the 
wheelmen and Is attracting great atten- 
tion. It la fourteen feet long, weUte two 
hundred pounds and the large sprocket 
wheel Is elghtosn inches In diameter. 
This particular maohlns has an Inter- 
esting record, having been used as a 
pacing machine by Le»nn, the brenob 
middle distance champion, and also by 
the Weloh wonder,little Jimmie Mitchell, 
ibis machine will bo stun on onr streets 
this >uminer, as also an Orient Motcr 
Cycle whtoh the Eastern Arms and Cyole 
company will lntrodnre here 
HOARD Ob' ALDEKMKM. 
At a special meeting of mayor and 
board of aldermen yesterday afternoon 
two guardianship oases were disposed of 
and tho board proceeded to consider the 
petition cf the Mew England Telephono 
company and of the Fortland and West- 
crook Eleotrio light company for poles 
in various pat is of the city. Mr. Thom- 
as ol jeoted to the location of a telephone 
pole on Commercial t trust and the board 
nojjurned to view the spot and a com- 
promise was effected, the Telephone com- 
pany making concessions and doing away 
with one pole. Tbe aldermen then re- 
turned to tbelc chamber and voted to 
two exo“ptiona where objection was made. 
HKAL KS'iATK. fKANSFKKS. 
lbotnas Usstongnay of Brunswick to 
Isaiah F. LUroey of brunswlok, tor tl, 
land and baldlngs In Brunswlok. 
Bessie il. Hideout to bred B. Uooworth, 
both of Portland, for tl. a lot on the 
northerly side of Ashmont street, Port- 
land. 
Jacob W. Wilbur of Portland to Nellie 
b. Prinos of Portland, for tl. a lot on 
Olympia avenue, Portland. 
John U. Kd wards of bouth Portland 
to Krnesto i’enoo of Portland, for tl, a 
lot on the westerly side of Free street, 
Paceurappa. 
HIVKKTON PA HI 1Kb. 
A party of about 60 from the V. W. C. 
A In charge of Mrs.Fred noopsr enjoyed 
a sooial afternoon at Hlverton casino yes- 
terday. A lunch was served and an en- 
joyable time had by the party. 
A email parly In ohnrge of klrs.Uarpor 
and lira. Jones enjoyed the evening 
with a dinner and whist In the red room. 
The olaes cf 1U01, P. H. B., enjoyed a 
trolley rlue and oupper last evening at 
the oatloo. There was n large number 
In attendance and the affair vrai a very 
eDjoyable one. 
BKAUT1FUB UKABB AND CHINA. 
Without question tbs largest and meat 
attractive display ot Imported and 
American Table China In this stats may 
lie seen at the store of Burbank, Uonglaaa 
& Co. They also show the bast Cut (xlsss 
that Is mails, together with a beautiful 
assortment of Bohemian and Kogllsh Art 
Class. 
ATTKACTTVK OPKNUiU. 
One of tko most satisfactory openings 
this season Is that of V. 1). Folsom. 
Kidneys, Liver 
and Bowels 
Cleanses the Svstem ^ 
r,e^ EFFECTUALLY 
| UAW PERMANENTLY 
175 BENErfciAL EFFECTS. 
BUT the genuine m ant o 6y 
(Jui°RNIApG,SYRVP(2. 
roa bau by au bma bo* nn ocnu. 
Don’t wear an unbecoming 
coat. Here you can experiment, 
trying on, lake home—return: 
buy another, or get your money. 
Frock coats; double breasted 
coats; sack coats. What tailor 
can offer these advantages? 
Tall or short; light or heavy. 
You all get a fair show here. 
Suits as low os St*.09—as high 
as 820.00. 
Spring overcoats in Coverts 
or Oxford mixed Viennas, 87.63 
to 818.00. 
Faster display of Neckwear 
in our East window. The very 
in-st 48c. 
FRANK M. LOW & GO., 
Men’s Outfitters, 
AprTdlt 
■ f —■ 
Uta store bos been crowded with r*ady 
buyers, who bare found uausunl values 
In his new and attraotlve stock. 
MARRIAGES. 
In Brunswick. April 4, Thomas M. Hart and 
Ad -metta P. Hiahl. 
In iieliron. March 31. Oscar II. Trlmbaek o( 
Lewiston and Mrs. Llmite It. Crockett ol Au- 
ourn. 
In Hath. March 31. Frederick B. Kitrldgs and 
Miss Charlotte F. Frederlckson. 
In haco. March 31, W illiam L. Sweetslr and 
Miss Gertrude Frye. ! 
In !<ee, April l. DanltltfC. Murchison of Lee 
and Mrs. ( arrle Ogden of Lincoln. 
In Boston. March 28. II-.race C. ltlacklnptnn 
of Boston anil Miss Minnie Ella Palmer of 
ltockland. 
_
DEA1 HS. 
In Oils city Anril 6, Leatiard Waterhouse, 
aged 79 tears 11 days.: 
[Funeral Monday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, 
from Ills late residence. 37 Oak street. 
Relatives and ‘friends are Invited to attend 
without further notice. 
In ihis city. April 0. Edith Mav. youngest 
child of Benjamin and Louisa l>eWolfe, aged 7 
months 16 days. 
[Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clk, 
from parents’ residence, No. 9 School street. 
In this city. April 5. Ethel May. youngest 
child of etiana Iron© M. Miller, aged 1 month 
and 13 days. 
f Funeral this Saturday afternoon At 2 o’clk, 
from parents’ residence. 1139 Congress street. 
In this city. April 6. Mary C. Fernald. 
[Funeral Minuay at ter noon at 2.30 o’clock, at 
her late residence, No. 100 Congress street. 
In this city. April 5. John Haukerson, aged 
83 years 2 mouths 3 days. 
(Funeral services Sunday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock, at his lalo residence. 346 Cumberland 
street. 
In this city, April 6. Frank Bryan, only son 
of John II. and Louise Cummings, aged 1 year 
4 months. 
Funeral this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, from 
No. 121 Newlmry street. 
At Maine General Hospital. April 5. Joseph 
Lemere. aged 44 years. 
[Burial at Norway. Maine.! 
In Sinithfleld. March 31. Mrs. Lydia, wife of 
George Stevens, aged 71 years. 
In Vassalhoro. March 28, Thomas H. Howes, 
aged 70 years. 
In; Stroup. March 30.;Mrs. Thomas Dickey, 
aged 90 years 11 months. 
In Augusta, March 31, Mrs. Lilia Hasten, 
aged 27 years. 
In Bethel. March 28, Capt. Thomas S. Hutch- 
ins, aged 67 years. 
In Denmark. March 25, lieman N. Bcrtleit, 
aged 57 years. 
In Gardiner, March 28. Mrs. Maria Manning, 
wife of Henry k. Chadwick, 
In Burlington, March 29, Mrs. John Page, 
aged 76 years. 
I’MIlMd. April 7, IN*. 
a^HE Easter Cards and Books and 
booklets, the East- 
er eggs and chickens and 
ducks, the Easter flowers 
and plants and birds, and 
all the other things for 
Easter, serious and funny, 
are ready now, and theie's 
novelty in plenty. The 
cards are as pretty as pos- 
sible, and appropriate 
verse or sentiment, a lit. 
tie picture delicately col- 
ored, a flower, a cherub, 
a flight of birds, some- 
thing emblematic or sug- 
gestive of the Easter sea- 
son, and all in such varie. 
ty that you’ll be bewilder- 
ed in choosing. 
Sachets, small cushions, 
book-marks, silver spoons 
with Easter inscriptions; 
porcelain, wood and silver L 
things suitable for Easter 
gifts. 
You’ll find the spirit of 
Easter all about the store. 
We’ve madej unusual 
preparations to give it 
special significance here. 
The great stock of 
Gloves, specially adapted 
for Easter, includes all 
that’s desirable in a Glove 
way, including the famous 
Jouvin—the finest Paris 
* *1 
tui £iuvc in me ivuuu, 
A very stylish street 
and semi-dress Glove of 
rather heavy white kid 
(made by Fownes in 
England) with two large 
white pearl clasps, costs 
$2.00, and it is one of the 
most popular of all the 
new ones. Our stock 
also shows an exception, 
ally good assortment of 
tans, modes, fawns, greys 
and other prevailing dress 
goods shades to match 
costumes. 
All Gloves fitted at 
the counter and fully 
warranted. 
The Haberdashery de- 
partment has quite out- 
done itself this year in its 
display of Easter Neck- 
wear for men and boys. 
The most superb line of 
50c. Neckwear we’ve 
ever shown, 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
A Sumptuous Art and Literary Magazine 
will bo 
THE EASTER NUMBER 
of the 
NEW YORK HERALD, 
Which Will Be Published 
SUNDAY, Al’ICH. N, 1 BOO, 
It will include Four Splendid Ait Sec- 
tions—22 Full Size Pages of Color 
and Ilalf-Toue Engravings. 
u 
jEYES BAD 
$ That's Too Bad. | 
• t 
iBut 
we can make you see just J 
as well as ever. We guarantee a X 
perfect lit or we refund your • 
money. We make and repair ♦ 
all kinds of glasses In our owu X 
factory on the premises. A com- + 
iplcte 
stock of Gold, Gold Filled ♦ 
anil Nickle Frames of every des- J 
criptlon. X 
McKenney, j 
THE OPTICIAN, I 
Monument Square. 2 
a mar si J 6thor8thptf * 
#4 
ffi.&ibbu tie 
STORE OPEN THIS EVENING- 
ENCORE THE KID CLOVES! 
The Syndicate Sale of the Bankrupted Stock of Kid 
^ Cloves bought of the Globe Bank of Boston goes on to* 
y fl day and this evening. General lots that we were not able 
to get ready yesterday are on sale today. Ladies’ who 
O can wear number 61,62 and 6 will get some rare 
bargains. 
Regular Clove Stock. 
Xhese Bankrupt Bargain Gloves In 
war eonlilot with car own speelal 
lines of Vine Kid Gloves, tbs kinds 
for wblob ws ars lbs sole agents here. 
We ask poor attention to the twelve 
grades mentioned below: 
Cents inert glaoe, at 11.(W 
Centemerl glaoe, at II 76 
Centemarl biaok suede at 11.75 
Centemerl blank glaoe with white 
embroidery, 13.00 
Centemerl shoulder length, >1.60 
Marvel, “washable," (3 00 
Untray glaoe, at >1.00 
Ml von ne glaoe, at 1 >1.60 
lherval plqae, >1 75 
Chnumom glaoe, at >1.00 
Bartholdi glace, at (1 76 
Fontaine g'aoe, at II 50 
Men’s Saturday Bargains. 
White Shirts, 
broken sizes, 
25c 
Undershirts 
and drawers, medium (Spring) 
weight, all sizes, 
45c 
easier nucKweur. 
Teaks, boor-ln-hands, Imperial, 
Hows, and Strings. the 6O0 kind. 
This sale at 25o 
Fancy Bosom Shirts. 
AU sIzaB, cuff0 dBtaohed, 45o 
Stockin gs. 
Men's tenor Blockings, rads, blnaa 
and black, ranoi bed and to*. S pair 
tor 26a 
Man’s Hats. 
Men's atm Derby Hata, blaok and 
colored, 98o, $1.43, *1.69, *1.79. 
Men's soft bats, newest styles, black 
and colored, 
98c, *1 42, *1,80, 13 79 
Women’s Polishing Free. 
In our shoe department yon can bar* 
your shoes polished In good shape, 
free of charge,'black or colored. 
You don't have to boy anything to 
bars this serrloe done. 
J. B. LIBBY CO. 
Saturday Luck Among the 
Notion*. 
Leather Uoode Manufacturer tall* 
All tba made op goods had lo be eold. 
Our Syndicate on Hand. 
The syndicate ef New England de- 
partment storm, ot whleta this bouse 
Is a member, bought tba entire col- 
lection at prime tbat enable ue to 
otter oar part at ’aie tban maker’* 
eoet. 
Sale begins this morning. We men- 
tion a few of tbs bargains: 
Boston Bags, COo kind at 84o. 
10, 11, 18 lncb. 
Mauve, leather end Begs, slot1) sides, 
linen lined, fl.50 kind at D8o 
10, II, 18 lneh. 
Chatelaine Bags. 
Email lot, 50 and 25c kind, Do 
Chatelaine Bags, Morocco and Beal, 
the HDo kind, 5)0 
Purges. 
SOo kind at 25a 
Of Morreoo with Initial; the 7&o kind 
at <63 
Bolts. 
'l'he Dog oollar etjle of leather brown, 
50o one* at 253 
Xhe 8'J and 9So kind at 49o 
Of heal and Ooze, 11.99 ones, 58o 
Pocket Books. 
Many lota at Bankrupt prlow. 
Hose Supporters. 
Ver women and children, beat lisle- 
loom web, eaoh ho 
9 pair tor 15o 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Women’s fanoy tote supporters, 
good web, all colors, 2bo kind. Ibis 
sale, 2 pair for £53 
Toilet Soap. 
Egg White Soap, the IOj kind, today's 
price. &9 
Perfumes. 
Woodworth’s also Seeley’s Perfumes, 
In tulk. We famish bottles. Kega- 
lsr prloe, per sanoe, 4'J and bVa. this 
sale piioe, ; lUo 
Combs. 
I’ompadoar, Empire and Side, 03 
Additional Notions- 
SKIKT BKAIUS, Factory Bom- 
nants, extra wide, black, only 5 yards 
for ICo 
John J. Clark’s Spool Cotton. 8(0 
jard spools, soft liulsb, blaok and 
white. 
Price, per spool, 80 
&ag]o Machine Silk, 100 jard spools, 
black and colors, 5s 
Ribbons. 
Washable 'Inffeta, white and oolorg, 
15o 
No. 1 Mick velvet ribbon, piece of 
ten yards tor 25o 
Undervests. 
Fancy,four style*, good value, 12,'it 
For women, low ntok sleerelers; reg- 
ular price li'A'i. This bankrupt salt 
prlos, 9o 
Medium weight, Jerie; rib, cot ten 
and lisle SOo and C2}. 'ibla bankrupt 
sale prtoe, 25} 
'these are called seconds. 
Large size Vest* a,> 1 Pauts differ- 
ent neck and slesvis; ‘o kind, llank- 
rnnt «nle nrlce, 25o 
CrocbekSUk on a pool*, reaular price, 
to. Ibis eale, 2 spools tit bo. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
ss ii imih ■Tr-naag—■■■ 
Slomiiiieiit Square anil Congress ?i|imre. 
K SATURDAY SALE -To-day. | 
CREAM DATES. 
Selected new Sugar Dates carefully 
pitted and c piece of delicate vanilla 
cream inserted in place of the stone. 
ISc per pound 
EVER (ON TAFFY. 
12c per pound 
NEWPORT TA ULKTS 
12|*c per pound 
RALSTON 
BARLEY FOOD 
A delicious breakfast food from barley 
Endorsed by the lUlston Health club. 
10c per pucket 
CENTURY PAN CAKE FLOUR 
In two pound packets 7lj'c esc'1 
DALE BROS. 
BEST MOPS 
Pc per pound 
GREEN GAGE PLUMS 
Extra California fruit in heavy syrup 
—quart tins, 10c 
EVAPORATED 
GltEKNINU APPLES 
8c per pound 
EVAPORATED 
CRAWFORD PEACHES 
lie per pound 
EVAPORATED 
BARTLETT PEARS 
15c per pound 
EVAPORATED JELLY APRICOTS 
16c per pound 
SEEDED RAISINS 
10c per pound packet 
NORTHERN WALNUTS 
3c per pound 
WITCH HAZEL 
9c per bottle 
AMMONIA 
lu half gallon jars 14o 
O FIANCES. 
A Urge consignment of the famous Rose 
Brand of budded California fruit—from the 
best orchards on the Redland highlands. 
20 and *25c per dczen 
(smaller fruit at still lower prices) 
WHOLE TOMATOES. 
In one quart lightning jars 
Large ripe fruit grown and put up on a 
farm iff Massachusetts. 
19c per jsr—jsr itself worth half the price 
to auy housewife. 
LION COFFEE. 
Kind you see advertised in our street cars 
11,‘gC per pound packet 
COLDEN ROD COFFEE. 
Roasted and packed right here in the city 
by the Milliken Tomlinson Co., equals any 
and excells most cut of town products—why 
not use it? Price 25c per pound tin 
FREE. 
300 three ounce trial tins of this coffee 
will be destributed from the stores today 
—one to etch adult abking. 
SARDINES. 
Extra Eastporta, 4c per box 
French Sardinea, 
Pack of J 1.1 burn a Douranei, France, 
8c per box 
California Sardinea in aauce ravixote, 
12j4c per box 
Smoked Norwegian Sardines, 
1234c per box 
CANNED CORN. 
100 cases standard Maine corn—Sea Foam 
brand, 7c per can 
ALMOND COOKIES 
Baked from an almond flavored sponge 
and sprinkled with minced almond 
meats, 8c per doaen 
MOLASSES COOKIES 
flc per dcaen 
NAKED YELLOW EYED BEANS 
The old fashioned variety rarely raised 
now days. This lot came from North 
Anson in this state. Baked witha little 
molassea, a touch of mustard and small 
pigpork. 20c per quart 
WASHINGTON PIES 
Filling of crushed wild raspberries 
and sugar, 11c each 
L 
PETITE CltEAM CAKES 
12c per dc*fln 
GRANDMOTHER’S COOKIES 
4c per dozen 
OYSTER CRACKERS 
6c per pound 
2 QUARTS OF PICKLES 
FOR "» CENTS. 
Half a dczen large pickled cucumbers 
sliced fill a two quart measure—six for 
5 cents at our pickle counter. 
SIX » Y .1 %RS 
HALF GALLON PICKLES 
15c each 
PEPI'ER RELISH 
4c bottle 
FRESH ORATED 
HORSE RADISH ROOT 
6c per bottle—15c per pint 
HEINZ’S KETCHUP 
I5e ptr bottle 
OYSTER RAY 
AS FA RAGUS 
In three pound tins, 25c 
CULTIY \TKI> 
BLACKBERRIES 
10c per can 
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF 
EASTER NOVELTIES. 
\ #., 
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HYOMEl 
A POSITIVE CURE 
For Catarrh, 
Bronchitis, 
Consumption. 
DOCTORS REPORT 
No Further Proof Necessary. 
Within the past few months hundreds 
of members of the medical profession 
have stated that no further proof is 
necessary to show that Hyomei is a 
positive cure for Catarrh, Consumption 
and all diseases of the respiratory or- 
gans. The evidence is overwhelming. 
This means that they have seen with 
their own eyes and been convinced by 
their own experiments that this new 
germicide is a cure for these terrible 
ecourges, and if any further evidence is 
required, it comes with astounding 
force from the greatest authority in the 
country—The United States Health 
Reports, who for the first time in its ex- 
istence stated editorially on January 5th 
that the death rate from Catarrh, Bron- 
chitis and Consumption decreased over 
30 per cent, during 1899, and that this 
reduction was due entirely to the use of 
Hyomei : that NO OTHER REM- 
EDY OR TREA TMENT had any 
influence whatever in bringing about 
this result. 
With :‘ueh evidence it would seem 
that tinthincr hut itmnrnnr^ ntid ratvlmu 
ness on the part of tji* public could 
prevent tiie early anil complete eradica- 
tion of these diseases. 
# 
That Hyomei and Hyomei alone of 
all the treatments and remedies used 
should be the only one to ever receive 
the endorsement of regular physicians 
and the United States Health Reports 
is not surprising when the truth about 
it is known. Catarrh and Consumption 
are local germ diseases only, and cannot 
be reached excepting through the air 
we breathe, and as there is but one 
germicide which may be carried into 
the respiratory organs iu this way, no 
other treatment or medicine but Hyomei 
can be used with any possibility of its 
reaching the diseased parts. 
If you are .suffering from Coughs, 
Catarrh, Bronchitis and Consumption 
REMEMBER THE5E FACT5. 
HYOMEI is the only germicide which 
can be inhaled in the air you breathe, 
the only possible way of reaching the 
diseased parts. 
HYOMEI is the only treatment for which 
your money is refunded in case it fails. 
Hyomal is sold by nil druggists or sent 
by mail. Complete Outfits, fi, Trial Outfits,25c. 
Five Days' Treatment Tree to all sufferers 
THE R. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca, N*. Y. 
DID YOU EVER 
stop to compare the present 
double benefit liberal accident 
policies of today, with the 
old-time limited benefit 
technical forms before the 
PREFERRED 
entered the field,. 
WE DID IT. 
vAw Nish' all the other companies have t# U beeh weed by the Pit» FF.rrki) com- 
petition tolollowltbe leader—The PREFERRED 
—but It stands the insuring public In baud to 
patronize the company—/Up i*llF.FEHIlEI>- 
public double benejUn anil liberal contracts^ 
C. F. DUNLAP, 
Slate Agent, 
*>« EXCHANGE STREET 
Portland, Me. 
<lee21 eodtt 
BOSTON 
Switches, Wigs, Half 
Wigs and Front Pieces 
of all styles made to order and kept in 
stock. 
Fine work, low price. 
(ioods scut by mail on approval. 
Feud for free illustrated catalogue. 
Lovering’s Paris Hair Store, 
UMM» Washington SI., Host on. 
f« 'o<>tr 
PARIS 1900. 
Secure your tickets to Paris Expo- 
sition without delay of 
T. P. McGOWAN, 
Agent for All Ellies* 
420 OONCVRB&9 
mart <Hlc odltno I 
y 4 
THROUGH PAPAL STATES. 
Historic 8pots in Sunny 
Italy. 
Places Where Renan Republic Had 
Its Birth. 
A Visit to the Eternal 
City Itself. 
Nights Which Can Never Urow 
Less Interesting. 
list la. hwlstarlaad, Marah lilth. 
Oa 1 saving Ata’al tha route by Kollgao 
•ml Spoleto laada through tha Old Papal 
8tatar, aoma of whloh warn annexed na 
anil/na tha 18th enntury. At Kollgno 
thla route unltra with the through ax- 
praaa trnlna from the Adriatic starting 
front Ancona, whloh la only about tbraa 
boora distant. Thla aama throogh sxrress 
alio ooancoli with tha southern Adrlatls 
toad at Tarn I, a town noted for some 
wonderful waterfall*, which tie with 
anything that I* feund In Aurora. Thla 
town was also tha tlitbploo* of tha hli- 
tcrlan Tael tar, and tha former homa of 
iruy'ol tha old Umbrian nobility. 
Aflrr rcaohlng Orta, the junction of 
the Uhlutl and Uralcto linn tbs whole 
rrg Ion la full cf irmlnlteancc* cf early 
Homan history of the time of the Ancient 
Kepubllo. There are some Ktrnscan and 
Homan tomb* not far away, dating aa far 
back aa the epoch Whan <-aminos oap- 
torad the city ot the Falerll In Stfi li. 
C., jest after Home wae destroyed by the 
ntteek of Preanus tbo Uaul and the 
oltadel wae saved by the oaekling of tho 
raered geue. This le far tha moat Inter- 
esting route to Homo, not exoeptlng tbo 
one along the ooaet of the Mediterranean 
more generally taken by tourists, 'i'he 
beautifully rounded peaks of Sonets rise 
iat the right, the mountain whloh Horace 
mentioned aa heaped high with enow 
(vide* ut alia stet nlve eandldum So- 
raote), on the summit of whloh Is the 
monastery of San kilveetro founded In 
7«8. A. 11. by the eon ot Charles Martel 
and uncle of Charlemagne; In more an- 
cient times It was the site of a temple of 
Apollo, 
ibis Is a region of mountain*, and all 
around are the peaks of the Apennines, 
the Volsolans snd the Alban MounUlne 
at well as the Clmlau forests. At ons 
of the itatlonv on the way, now ealled 
Satina, may he eeaa some ruins of the 
ancient Cures, the place where the 
Howane got their Sabine wives. It wae 
from this word Cures that the Dime 
Qulrltee, given to the Homans after their 
union with tbe Sablnsee, sprung, Komu- 
lus him self even being oalled Quliltje 
Numn Pomplllua was bom In this little 
hamlet, now so microscopic that It ie 
hard to be discerned. Thongb fifteen or 
twenty miles from the Internal City you 
loon g<t a glimpse of tbe great dome 
of St. Pater'e whlnh vanishes and rtap- 
piara Severn! times before reaohtng Home 
ihere le renewed lntertet this year In 
tbla gloriol e edlfloe which la frea to all 
the world, a place where the meanest 
beggar and the greatest potentate are 
alike welcome, only the beggar If ha be 
a good Cathollo baa the derided advant- 
age this year; for tbe grant Jubilee Door 
Is row open, the first time tor nearly a 
century. Pope Leo kneokad upon it, 
at midnight, Chrletmae Kve, with hta 
golden mallet and It swung ajar. Only 
thois sanctified by tbe Pope oan pace 
through It, end although we eaw many 
heggar* la rags going into St. Peter's 
over tbe threshold, we as usual were 
obliged to go In by the broad way through 
whloh thousands of travellers each year 
enter tkle sacred sanotuary. 
After the Jubilee Door waa open tbe 
Pope Intoned the Inbllnnle l)eo, and the 
poutlfleal choir took up tbe ebant. Xhan 
tbe Pope knelt upon tbe threshold, In ble 
right band tbe croolflx, and In tbe led a 
lighted candle, while the Xe Daum wee 
obanted; afterwards he stepped alone 
within the portal* of tbe eaat and then 
SENT FREE TO MEN 
A Most Remarkable Remedy That 
(juickly Restores Lost 
Vigor to Men. 
A Free Trial Package Kent by Mall to 
All Who Write. 
Free trial paokages of a moat tenaarkable 
remedy ere being mailed to all who will 
write the Elate Medloal Institute. They 
cured so many man who had battled for 
years agalntt the menial and pbfsloal 
suffering of lost manhood that the Insti- 
tute boa decided to distribute free trial 
packagea to all who write. It le a borne 
treatment and nil men wbo suffer with 
any form cf sexual weakness resulting 
Ircm voutbful folly, premature loss of 
strength and menicry, weak back, vari- 
cocele, or emaciation of parte ean now 
cure themaelvee at borne. 
Xbe remedy bas a peculiarly grataful 
effect of warmth and seems to set dlrsot 
lo tbs desired location giving strength 
and development ins; where 11 la needed. 
It cures nil the Ills and troubles that 
corns from yeais of mltiae of the natu- 
ral funotlouaand has been an absolute suc- 
cess li all oases A request to the Elate 
Medical Institute., ltd Elketron Build- 
ing, Ft. Wayne, Ind., stating that you 
dssirs one of thalr free trial packages 
will be complied with promptly. The 
Institute le deelrous of reaching that 
great olass of men wbo are unable to 
leave borne to be treated and the free 
sample will enable Item to ere how It Is 
to be cored of evxual weakness when 
the proper remedies arc employed. Xbe 
Inetltute makes no restrictions. Any 
man who writes will he rent a free 
sample, carefully sealed In a plain pack- 
age so that Its rcolplent need have ao 
tear of embarrassment or pubilolty. 
Headers ore requested to write without 
dolay. 
empty baellloa as4 a* Ike sum moment 
aU ahliah belly la Ike Kteraal City 
mm Ant find Mill. 
Hla Hollaeee baa deelded.after doe nflee- 
tlea. that fet the Catkalla world the year 
1000 le to >ommeaoo tko SOU oeetory. 
Accordingly great a t'elty waa expected 
la the ehnrek and this Interest would no 
dooht centre la the City of Martyra aad 
borne of the early Christians, aod espec- 
ially la St. Peter's, that glorious struc- 
ture which, although fouadod tlx teen 
hundred years ago, rom Into Its pr.jent 
dasxllng perfootlon along with Ik# 
Keaalasant* moeomaot In Italy. 
Home, however, Is eeldeotly enjoying a 
90th oentnry transition ported, and Pope 
Leo may bo glad beat year to oall anoth- 
er Jc biles, especially aa mast noleotlBo 
soholars have daotdad that the twentieth 
esotery does aot eommecoe naill 1901; 
frr straage to cay, although the Pope 
bad tlpeetad this to be tba year af all tba 
Santarlee whsa tba reeeaaea at tba 
Cbareb would bo replenished aad lie 
coffers filled, early la tba sesson ao pil- 
grims to epaak of materialised aad theta 
seers no strangers In tko streets, no guests 
amounting to anyltlsg la the hetsls, 
and the great Mcthar of tka Chnroh sr.i 
leal lag bereft. 
Meanwhile the sight* of this wonderful 
city and lla long tar led works of art eaa 
a ever grow trite or las* Interesting. You 
stand with tba same reveroaoe la front of 
the Forum redeemed from the eld 
marshes where the Coaeorlpt Father* 
mad* laws, soma of whloh prosed worthy 
to be headed down to the world. You 
ollmb again with the same alaorlty the 
Palatine Hill and muse over the glory of 
tbe Caesars and betral 1 tba effenstaaey 
whloh finally brought tbe monarchy low. 
Yon visit tbe Coloessnm with a seal not 
la tbe least abated, and nation with 
pleasure how well tbey have refurbished 
lbs ueus of the wild beasts and put la 
order tbe nets at tbe nobles, where the 
high Homan dames applauded the gladia- 
torial ebowe and oould not ooaoeel their 
delight at tbe tearing to pleoee ft eaeh 
new Christina. You eaa seem to see them 
waving their silken scarfs sad ksar their 
joytnl plaudits when some devout Cbrls- 
tlun lover became tbe prey of tbe fleroe 
tleer end hie ewsetheart wasted awav In 
bar dungeon waiting for bar tnra to 
oome. Ion visit again wltb new pleasure 
tbe Vatloan gallerldh, and study wltb 
lnoreaasd attsbt'.an tbs paintings on tbs 
walls of tbs Statin* Ubapnl and tba Stan- 
saa and loggia, ana notlee on descending 
bow bendsosie tbe Swiss Papal Guards 
la tbslr gorgeeua uniforms bavs become; 
and yen think of His Holiness, strong In 
his weakness, about to eolobrats bis nine- 
tieth birthday. 
Hors aad mors yon bunt out the old 
theatre* and forums and Uaoe out tba 
ooutse of tbo early Servian wall aad tbe 
sewers, all tbe work of tbo 1'nrqolnt; and 
yon try to looato tbo boundaries cf tba 
Campus Martins wblob in now built up 
solid with many new buildings wblob are 
erewdlag out tbo old, aod you ponder 
over the ohanges wblob must happen In 
the course of a oontury, and many of 
tbe rules wblob must fall; for tba spirit 
of modern progress ba* seized tbs Roman 
along with other more northern and 
mediaeval oltle*. When you realize tbat 
It was not until 1870 that any considers 
ble exoavatloaa were made on tbe Pala- 
tine and tbat before many years all the 
delving will be over In tbe Campagna, 
aau tbat sow It la only oooaslopally tbat 
any wonderful bit of architecture Is 
found, you begin to fear tbat la tbe 
coarse of time even Rsme will begin to 
be oommooplaoo. But people la Italy are 
still elive to the antique, and for the 
pieces t old pictures of prloelees value aro 
being dragged forth from tbe gbrrete of 
anolcut palaoes, where they have been 
•tured for oentnree as old rubolsh. ms for 
lostanoe is Florence tbe other day, when 
soma one ol tbe branobee of the royal 
fairl'y wbc lire Is tbe retllesee pertioo 
of the Fi ll Pelaoe were undsrgdng aa 
annual overhaulisg, they dltcovereu a 
genuine BoiiselJi la one of the tt'iis, all 
oovered uitb smoke and cobwebs; but 
the s| Irit of leoovery being soil’e, they 
dueled It and washed It up, and sure 
enough tbey found in tbilr poseesiisa 
one of Uoiiiel'l'a Inimitable heeds, wblob 
1s now placed In tbe UUizi opposite ble 
Diana, brought to light In a similar way 
some years slnoe. 
tilta is (Jilt Ul U1U (Jllltma JUU UUH «uw 
ancient objects of Interest hers in tho 
slams. If you are hunting for the beau- 
tiful columns and arohee of the i'ortloo 
of Octavio of early Homan days yon go 
through the Uhetto, a locality which cnoe 
was the fashionable quarter of House; 
and nearby, adjoining tae Piazza Mln- 
torlo, ‘one of the most vulgar quarters 
of the elty, yon discover the Theatre of 
Meioallus named by Augustus for his 
nephew who died so young Afterwards 
It was used for a fortress, and then there 
was built lulu It a palaoe of tho Orslnl, 
and Unally at tha beginning of |thts cen- 
tury a Prussian ambassador mads It his 
horns; hot as seen ted ay It Is still bsso- 
tlful, embodying In Its aevsral stories 
tha threa Urtelan ordsrs of arohiteotare, 
tha Uorlt, Ioaloo and Corinthian styles, 
na exhibited In Ite magnificent columns 
and exquisite oapltale. Mot far from 
ham the old Island, on wbltU tha snake 
eaorsd to Ksculapiua was thrown by u 
ship from Kpldaurus, and In honor of 
whloh a lamp’s of hisealaylae was ball!. 
Is now 10 surrounded |by old buildings 
oloeely packed with the poor, that you 
can hardly dlaeevar tha locality of tho 
Inlet. The island crlglonally was formed 
from tho grain out from tho estates of tbo 
Tarqulne, whloh no one was permitted to 
use, and which waa thrown lato tho 
liber after tha axnoliloa of tho tyrants. 
Thli stopped tho course of tho stream 
and othar dabrls lodging, It became for 
a ling lime n distinguished landmark. 
Mo maltsr how meny times yaa vlelt 
Home you never get tired of It, and 
whather you follow tbs arches sf the old 
aqueduete on leaving the oily or on re- 
turning to It, you are always lmpressel, 
notjwlth the Ueetlsgness of oarth's bau- 
bles, but with the permentney of Inani- 
mate things which can last two or three 
ihoutaad years In good condition; and 
you bava morn and more rttpeol for the 
mind of the old Hama which, In spite of 
Its gigantic foibles, bad tbo courage to 
hoop on building for posterity to admire. 
There la om snbjeet upoa which th* 
Judgment of tha average traveller, with- 
out deflnlta experience, la at fanlt, aad 
that la ooa«anlag tha warm ‘waathar la 
Italy. la fact, aa an ah phenomenon 
estate; for thora la no plane la that eonny 
liad of eoag where tha lay Unger of King 
froat doea not at ana time or aacther 
aaaddla. Ua the Riviera, to be aora, 
during tha laet of I ah ra ary and March 
It M Often Ilka Jana, and frequently tha 
aama at Ueaoa; and oa tha aontbara ooaat 
naar Naplea, at Horrenti, Amalfi, Baler- 
aa, ato., It la oftan baantltnl In Marnh. 
Rat In Northern Italy tho waathar la 
traaobaroua, and aran la Roma It la not 
alwaya On# aa early aa tola, atnaa In al 
tbaaa looellt!*o whoa It la not eold and 
anowy, It vary frequently relee, and 
toward a alght It la damp and ahllly, 
enmatlmaa until tha mlddltof April. 
Bat atUI on tho whole, In the retroeptot. 
Itsly mtlollee ell yoar preooaoelved Idaaa 
of Ita oharme. 
In panalng from Romo to Naplaa and 
fort bar aontb It la troe tint yon oao 
reacb out and plok tba orange bloeeome 
whleh are oftan on tha aama tree with 
tha golden fruit. Than yon fool happy, 
aad think that tfce eoft Italian ollme la 
aa dfram. Rot parbape aa that aama 
erealag yen halt for tha night on tha 
ahorse of eome of tbaaa faaolnatlng gnlfa 
with their tine wntore and hardly Ulnar 
ohlaa and In tba night yoa are awakened 
by tha raging and abrleklng of the fit- 
ment# and yon bear the wavaa beat 
upon tbo tbaaa | and you oaaaot 
ileap cn aeoouat of tha roaring of the 
eea. Tba next morn log when yon In- 
quired of yoor lendltnl what it all 
mean*, and aak tba reason why, ho telle 
yon that It la winter. It la all along 
with the Italian obaraoter which aont 
fallow traveller declared, le eo mobile 
that you ana never tall from tha nolta 
that la going on la the (terete, whether 
a man la buteherlng eomebody or trying 
to atll a lemon. 
The weather wbloh wo anoonnterad oa 
onr way towarda the too of the boot. In 
order to viait tha old Urerlan templea of 
Paestom, was mooh Ilka thla juit -le- 
aoilbod. 
Tbaaa old aantlnala of tho peat atand at 
pramnt la aolitary grandeur within 
sound of the tea wblah used to wash 
their Doric colonial, and now leabea the 
■bom near by. These are the Unset. ex- 
am plaa of Uitnlaa acokIteotur* outside 
tba Aeropollr, They ataad oot .In tba 
roaraby lowlands by themselves In a 
region now so malirlouson aooonnt of 
tbs Inundation of tbs sea for so many 
years, that osly two or three families 
dare to lit* la tb* neighborhood; but 
these glorious objects could not bar* 
been more exquisite thousands of years 
■go when tbslr Inimitable capitals, now 
marred aad wora away, were Jut ohls 
•lied, than they appear at preaant, la 
tbrtr noble simplicity. Haestum was a 
place of great lmportanoe at tbe time 
Home was learning Ursolsa culture; and 
afterwards tbs Homans therasalves ag- 
grandised It until It was dsstroyid by 
the Saraeeas. Homan nature still existe 
here, although Ite repreeentatlrre are 
assail la number. Little facetious Italian 
beys tiled to palm off round, Hat, lead 
looking specimens as aaelsnt rslloe, and 
wbsn tbey kept up their luoeeeaat beg- 
ging we oould only solaos oureelree in 
elgklug for tb* glory of tbe Hellenic 
ages, while deploring these degenerate 
days. Them was one ohamlng little beg- 
gar toy who wanted a soldo (oent) 
Having not satflolent soldi for toe ex- 
temporized orowd, we fill It not wlei to 
establish a precedent, and so warn obliged 
to refuee In tbs very best I'allan we eouM 
command. Not oredltlng the denial the 
llttl urohln said, "SI, si. and then In 
Italian, "you Moil bars lots of soldi or 
you oooldn't travel," at tb* eams time 
be patted hie proksts to Indicate that 
oars ;were eo doubt full of the has* 
mstil on purpose for llttl* bovs. Over- 
looking the progress suota delectable non- 
versatlon would give us In the Itallsa 
tongue, we t il bins In English to go 
awav, and repeated 11 several times 
finally ba said, "(Jo away, yc-x, g. 
away, that mrans 'via' 
" aad then te 
said In Italian. You just give me a 
soldo and I will scamper quick enough." 
in tbs si ill benighted regions or the 
south of Italy, innovations have been 
mcotly with teierenoe to agendas and 
apurtenanoes.for the universal aspect and 
general conditions are moon tbe same as 
wben Hannibal devastated tbs country, 
and maintained as one of bis strongholds 
■he annlant Tarsutum. whlob today as 
the city of Taranto pressnts the ruinc 
•triklog ploture on the sole of the Italian 
boot an It did cenurlon ago when It woe 
the metrropolle of Apulia, and the moil 
opnlent olty of Magna Urmia. 
Xfa'rs bare really been do radical 
obangee Id then remote region* fires 
the days when Caesar tasleged I'ompsy 
at litunduslum and Virgil, thirty years 
aftsr, when returning from liresoe, chose 
the seme elty for his death-plaoei 
The extreme limit of the peninsular 
near thn town cf Otranto, the locality 
whloh Aeneas in his wanderings liret 
ssplsd, la still glisn up to swamps sad 
marshes, and Is at present tbs home of 
the deadly tarantula, to counteract the 
pc Ison of which and to banish lu spell 
the people are accustomed to Indulge In 
Dlghtly orgies called the "Tarantula 
Canoe." 
In tbecc days of expeditious trsesl dis- 
tances are reduced to a mlnlmam; for 
when you oompar* the '.time occupied by 
Horace and Mascenac In accomplishing 
their eelebratsd journey from Home to 
Brindisi, with ereo the slow Italian ex- 
pr*(B train wlioh sate you down In this 
qnalnt maritime city the same night, 
you oan but realise that rapid transit 
ha* kept paoa wtb the progress of ths 
oenturlei. 
^ u Q 
DKMOCKAXS LIN hi UP. 
Washington, April 6.—Bepreaontntlre 
Klobardson, the Dsmoorstio leader of the 
House has cal lad a Democratic oaueuc for 
Saturday night to take measures to poll 
tbs full Dsmoorstio strength against th* 
Porto Hloan tariff hill next week. All 
pairs will be declared off and absentees 
will be obliged to return to Washington 
to be recorded agalnet th* bill. 
PLAYEBS HUB WOHCKSXKB. 
Worcester, April 6.—Msgee. pltoher, 
and Blake, outfielder of the natlenal 
league, has* bean signed ty Manager 
hlttredge of the Woroeeter, Eastern 
league elnb. 
HUSH NEWSPAPEK SEIZED. 
Dublin, April 6. 10 p. m.—The Dublin 
polls*, by order cf the gorernment. seised 
today's Issue of the United Iiishmea, as 
a print ‘‘calculated to produos clioon- 
tent, disaffection and disloyalty." 
/ 
1 
_ 
MIMK1.LAIEOM. __HfiatASEOBI._ 
Women who Work 
__ 
; TImm Letters Prove that Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 
Makes Women Strong. 
Two Lmitorm front Mr*. Oosia 
\ Dear Mb*. Piskiiar :—I hare decided to write 
■ and aak your advice in my case. I have been sick 
\ off and on for about eigh teen years and have been 
dootoring with different doctors, also been to the 
hospital but got no relief. 1 am at present in bed 
with womb disease. I hope through yoti to find 
relief."—Mr*. L. Costa, Broderick, Cal., Septem- 
bertl, 1*#*. 
Dear Mr*. Piskhar:—I more than thank yon 
for the advice given me in your first letter. I used 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and it did me 
good than all the doctors. I am now a well wo- 
I man and am able to do all my work and rest well 
| at night. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
— uinoi it. v. voi a, 
) Broderick, Cal.. August 1, 1W9. 
; Two Lottmra from Mro> Markort 
Dear Mr*. Pineham :—I hare fearful paiu in 
lower bowel* so I can neither stand or walk. I 
have a burning pain in right aide of bowels and 
have pain when I lie down. Menstruation is very 
painful and has always been ; am also troubled 
with leueorrhoea. pain in small of back and at 
times stinging pain in chest. Would like your 
advice in regard to my troubles."—Mrs. Minnie 
Mahkert, 1M Summit Are., lloboken, N. J., May 
3, 1899. 
\ “Dear Mr*. Pineham :—I was very sick when 
■ I wrote to you two months ago. The doctors 
said I had inflammation of the womb and ovaries. 
I was in such pain that I could not walk, stand 
or sleep. 1 have now taken six bottles of Vege- 
table Compound, one box of Liver Pills and used 
three packages of Sanative Wash : also followed 
your advice in regard to other things and am 
feeling perfectly well end can do all my work.”— 
Mrs. Minxir Markkbt, IOC Summit Ave., Hobo 
\ N. J., June 34, 1899. 
Oan Work AU Day 
The doctor said my nerves were weak, blood I 
pure. Was troubled with hand* and feet swelliL=, 
1 also had leueorrhcea. I have taken six bottles of Vegetable Compound 
and feel well once more. 1 have gained twenty-seven pounds and am 
able to work all day in the store and do not feel tired when 1 get home 
I at night.”—Petra M. Lota, care of L. Wolfson, San Antonio, Texas. 
Every woman knows some woman helped by ; 
:.
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Of the many preparations advertised as 
I Stomach Bitters 
the best is True’s Elixir. The same 
3 wonderful properties that render it so 
j highly efficacious in expelling worms 
from the system make it a 
| “Perfect Purifier of the Blood” 
As a Spring Medicine no sarsaparilla is 
nearly as effective. True’s Elixir acts at 
once! No waiting mouths for results! 
True’s Elixir c rrects the diseased con- 
l ditions of the stomach and bowels. " 
TRUE S ELIXIR 1 
3 expeis ail extraneous matter, leaving Try a 3» oent 
'I the blood rich and pure! bottle. Sold ( * 
g True's Elixir restores lost appetite. 3 True's Elixir expels impurities. use 30 years £2 J Trse'i Elixir cleanses the system. “*?.?*?*£• 1-1 
True's Elixir enriches the blood. D* ^utubm Ml C#' y"f 
COFFEE CROWING IN HA- 
WAII. 
The Poor .Hrh'« Cheurre on Govrru- 
__ meut laud. 
(Prank U. Carpentir lu Philadelphia 
Saturday Evening Post.) 
The ohlef of tbe new Industries li tbe 
raising of ocffee, and this Is perhaps tbe 
best opening for tbe young assn of 
small means Tbe ooffse lands lie high 
up above the sugar plantations, whioh 
are cb 1 illy found eloae to the aca. The 
ocffss tree will bear as high up as half a 
mils above see level, or as low as itU fe’t 
above that point. Coffee raising is com- 
paratively a new tndnelry, bringing a 
new olase of lands Into nss; hundreds of 
small capitalists have gone Into It within 
the past few years. 
The Hawaiian ooflee Is far superior to 
that raised In Brazil. It ranks with tbe 
beat Mooha and Java In the markets of 
the Parlllo slope, selling at retell there 
for M and 10 oente the pound. It brings 
from 16 to 18 oents the pound at whole- 
sale In the markets of San Pranolso, 
At these rates the planters of Hawaii 
lean figure on a clear profit of about 10 
0*111 the pound, and nan good plantation 
la bearing will annnally produce shout 
1i’i03 pounds to tbe note, the profit* are 
nr/ lirge. One plantation on the Island 
of Hawaii produced last year £430 pounds 
to tbe acre, or a net profit of $340 the 
sort, so that It will be sees that even a 
email eoffee plantation might bring In a 
considerable Income. 
To raise ooff**. however, require* some 
oapltal, and ao yeung man abould come 
to the Islands for that porno** onlaas 
he has a oapltal of from $3000 to $5000. 
The letter amount la eonaldered by some 
low and by other* amp!* for a start. For 
this sum be could take up 100 aerea of 
aovcrnraaat land on the Island of Hawaii, 
about tbe only Island on whleh there la 
any land left. He would aeoure It on 
What is known a* the purohaao-leoe* sys- 
tem, agreeing to pay for It at Ite ap- 
praised value, say at from IT to $10 the 
.V 
•ore, at any time wltbln 21 year*. pro?! 1- 
ed be pay tbe government eight per oeot 
Interest on tbe value of tbe appraisement 
until tbe purohaae money be paid, b' 
would alto agree to make eartalo 1 u- 
provemeots. nod to live on the land, tbs 
undemanding being that be coold loom 
plate tbe purobaae,at any time alter tw> 
years. 
Tbe oeffte raiser Urat dears th a lan 
of forest and j ingle. This will oost hlu 
perhaps $ 0 tbe aura; bat be oan dear s 
little et n time, putting In. any, 10 acres 
more every year, until at last be has tbe 
wbole dear and In oollee. lie boys bit 
coffee trass cf a nursery for two or three 
scots epleos and sate them out. They are 
onltlvated from year to yaar, and at (be 
third ywsr begin to produce. They should 
be In full bearing tbe tilth year, at whlnb 
lima tbey will bare coat him from (KO 
tn (810 tba acie From that lime on or 
20 years or more they should annually 
pay him (ICO tba sort—a .ganerous prolU 
on bla investment 
Tba proetaa of building op suoh a plan- 
tation nan be graduated by the amount 
of capital In tbe bands of tba farmer, 
tba larger plantations requiting, of 
oourae, more monay and labor. A 10J 
tore plantation with 60 sons only In 
oollee sboatd pradoee no lnoame of $>,0UJ 
a year after the Ufth year. This la esti- 
mating the yield to ba one pound to tbe 
tree, at a preBt of 10 cent# tbe sound. 
Not counting the labor of tbe planter, 
the net ooat of making and stocking suc 
a Plantation would to (18. UJO. Tbe man 
wltn (6,000 would atart with Isas oultl- 
TBltU IBU«| uw — --“T 
(nr u muusg«m«nt Is couosiaed, nod 
ptrbAps Add to hit Ioojiuj bj raising 
bananas and vegetable!. 
Its jooik man In tbla otea will 
probably realize considerable oil or the 
rlee In the value of hie land. There la 
but HUM good government laud left. 
Xbe amount, all told,Is loot than 0J0,UJ0 
aura*. Of tble, much le sterile, a great 
part laoacoeaelbla, and other parte are 
covered velth lava. There are perhaps 
600,000 sores that are of soma value and 
half of this amount lo excellent land. 
Tba bast ooffoa lands are on tin Island 
of Hawaii, and about 00,000 aores of 
tble character will bo opened to settle- 
ment by the laobala and Hilo railway, 
whloh Is now bolng surveyed. 
Tha government la anxloua that this 
land should be taksn up by email plant- 
ers, and, aecordlng to law, land can onlv 
ha sold or leased la lets not to exceed 100 
asm and only to paroena who agree to 
koep one-fourth ef the land la cultlra- 
HIUTKI.I. MP.Ora. 
LEADS 
TOWARD 
THE 
STATE OF 
ItNEVER 
'T’HE second postponement is easier 
| 
* than the first, the nextt still 
easier, and so on, till the years 
pass along and action continues to 
be delayed. ■» ^ 
Such a course in respect to Life 
Insurance is not only expensive but 
haaardous. The older a person is when a policy is started, the greater 
the annual cost. Death has caught 
many an Individual unaware: before 
it seemed necessary to insure. 
Your early attention is invited to 
\ the advantages of Union Mutual 
policies: **• R 
THOROUGHLY MODERN IN FEATURES 
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE IN RESULTS 
® We are prepared to facilitate the \ 
transaction of becoming insured. 
May we not talk toith you seriously 
about the subject --r 1 1 
TO-DAY vP ; ; 
Not By and By 
All facts and figures quickly fur- 
nished. Confer with us before the 
matter goes along until tomorrow.” \ 
|i Union mutual ife 
^Insurance Company, 
Portland, tttaine. j 
WALL PAPER 
Season of 1900. 
Styles-New. 
Designs—Novel. 
Prices-Right, 
I.ORING.SHORT& HARMON. 
f.LJt eodtf 
cion for • period rf year*, nml who will 
a;r'« tojllve open it. To (Deb perron, 
the laud Is sold at a low sppraltorn oar. 
oltso at one-fourth and lass tbao the 
vaiu. of private Unde lu the tame vicin- 
ity and of the tame character. If all tb# 
good government land as above estimat- 
ed, 1160,001 acrei, ware so divided. U 
would only accommodate Ho'JO families, 
| a7 It will Le aeon that the supply la limit- 
ed and the value of such land* must 
eventually Inorraae. * 
At present the islands are divided np 
into great haronlal estates owned or 
leaead by rleh men or oorporallors. 
Oahu has oo public land available to set- 
tlers; Kauai, the Harden island, la prac- 
tically controlled by alx corporations, and 
tbe Hlsbop estate owns OOOtOK) sorer out- 
tlgbt. Tbe Parkers contrfi 7u0,000 acres 
on tbe Island of Hawaii, Including 20.000 
acres under Irrigation, aad tbo small 
Island of Klthau bas 35,000 sheep, all 
owned by one family. The chancer of 
the youog Investor are almost exclusively 
limited to the government lands, and 
tb.se are comparatively sa faw that tbay 
will, In a short time, be exhausted. 
PRICK OK HORSKS. 
Returns Show That It Is l.lkrly to 
Advance. 
(Kennebeo Journal.) 
An examination of the returns to the 
i-ate assessors during the past six ysars 
eaves .little room for doubt that the 
price of horses must Inorease lu a short 
time, and with the Increased demand 
bare Is alight question, there will to 
The reports show that the n nastier of 
orses In the State in 1894 was 125,184, 
tlth 7228 yearling oolts; In 1898, 132,334 
orses with 3857 yearling oolts; In 1898, 
32,592 horses and 2489 yearling oolts; In 
899, 131,093 horses with '2003 oolts. As 
here are nos enough oalts to tabs the 
ilaoe of the herses that will drop out It 
nust of necessity follow that the prloe 
dll advenoe. 
The falling oil In the breeding was due 
to the supply of Western horses which 
were raised In great numbers acd 
sblnped blest, a great many being sold In 
this blits. At the earns lime the Maine 
people were fcr ealng horsei ee that the 
market wa glutted ; with the alight de- 
mand the prise began to fall oft and 
breeding was stopped. 
As there baa been a lack or breeding 
in the Weet as well as in tble Bute and 
the supply Is falling short, It cannot be 
long before the prloe must go ep. In 
feet, the prloe bee advanced la a greet 
many placet and the kens buyers, net 
only from this State hut from Now Xerk 
and boston, are oomplalnlng that they 
cannot got what they want for horaee. 
In former years a great many cxan 
ware need In the Maine wood# In lumber- 
ing operatluna. They ware ueed too, al- 
moat wholly In the farm work, bat with 
the decline In the prloe of horso dish the 
farmer! began to us* horses la plaoa of 
oxen as being more apaady. Tho same 
was true with the lumbermen. 
Another thing thst was reapoaelble far 
the uaa of oxen being stopped iwas tie 
low prloe cf Lest. One cf tne advent-gee 
In using oxen was that the ealwal prew 
of more veins every year up to a oeitaln 
limit, and when sold fat beef brought a 
good return for the money invested in 
addition to the money the ox earned 
while waiting for the slaughter. 
Now that the prloe of hone Ursb is to 
advenoe, it la probable that mote oxen 
will be used. An examination of figure, 
yeatardav morning, abowed that !• ■ ne 
town In Kennebec county where tbs only 
Industry la farming, oxospt cna Urge 
pleat, the opearUvea of which lira in 
a ntlghbcr ng town, there was Ust ym', 
but cna pair ef oxen. 
On aooonnt of tba conditions it la be- 
lieved by those who are In a position to 
know that tne prloe of hovee Oeeh will 
advance and oxen will oome baok lata 
mors geaarel uae. Further, that the 
pries of horcoi must keep up for a num- 
ber of years alnoa It will taka rome lima 
to brood th* number of heroes necessary 
to meat the demand. 
t 
PORMKRANIAN IN. v 
Arrived Teelerday »flft a Pleeeant 
V«J eg* fmm Tape Ton. Or the Ova 
Hedrly a M.nth. 
A* a fair mtaotas before three o'oloek 
y retard ay afternoon the steamer Pom- 
meranlan of the Allan IIBe arrived la 
tble city. Tble ahlp had been expected 
for eavrral day* and more than the usual 
cariosity attached to bar aomlag oa as- 
oOunl of the laot that tbe waa from Cape 
'Town. Africa, the seeue of tbe oonlllbt 
between tbe tirltoas and tbe Boers Tbs 
largest crowd that hag yet appeared oa 
tbe wharves during tbe arrival of an 
ocas a steamer this season was present to 
•rest tbs well known steamer. Tbs 
crowd began to pat In an appearance ear- 
ly la tbe afternoon and by tbe time thet 
tbe ttermer was tied op tbs wharf was 
well lined with people, lnoluded In tbe 
list relng teveral laulee. 
Captain J. A. hairful Is tbs master of 
tbs PonimsraoUu and tbe orew consists 
of no less than one hundred and leu men. 
All stood tbs long voyage lo good style 
wltb tbe exoeptlon of Cblef Uffloer 
Brown, wbo bed been sutlsrlng with a 
st-vare oold wblcb be contracted toon af- 
ter the steamer left Cape Vlnoent tsu 
days ago. 
"We left Daps Town on the eighth day 
of last monlb,” said one of tbe offloers In 
sp-aklng of tbe trip. "Biautlful weather 
was experienced during tbe entire voyage 
k and ton no day was It a bit worse then 
here In Portland today. Uor trip of 
eoty-seven days from Halifax when we 
-‘•■h-lsd three hundred troops and three 
_dcdr.il horses was also a fair one, evsry 
thing going nlong vary well. We re- 
mained at Cape Town for ten days and 
while wi were there ssven or right other 
steamers arrived When we left, there 
were about one hundred steamers which 
bad ocme In bringing troops and anppllaa 
and there were also about sixteen thous- 
and troaps. The government didn't waul 
us lo remain any longer than neoeesary, 
and to we had to get away just as soon as 
we eoold. There Is great excitement in 
Cape Town, but i think that tha end of 
tbs war Is nesr at hand. Un the way 
here we stopped at Cape Vlnoent for ball 
a dev to get ocal." 
Mo passengers were brought and the 
Mg steamer was comparatively light with 
I Its two hundred and thirty tone of bal- laat and nine hundred tons of coal. It Is 
expeo:ed that ahe will be able to eail on 
Wed nee day, bound for tilaegow. 
THE LONGFELLOW HOME. 
The Story of Owe of (hr Landmarks of 
(hr Portland of (he Part. 
The Longfellow boom on Congress 
street, la one which has a gnat Interest 
to tbs Portlander. For over one hundred 
ysof* ftfias bean th* home wf Portland 
people. In It, Henry W. Longfellow 
wrote some of hla poema and tbs room In 
wbiob be composed "The Hainy Hay" la 
■till known aa bla study. The Portland 
bund ay Times will tomorrow print a fall 
and authentic aonoont of the ancient 
dwelling and tbe people who hare Uved 
In it. The story will be Illustrated with 
many pictures of tbe Interior ot tbe old 
houM aad draw ■ h (bowing how It 
looked when Congress street was a ooun- 
try road aDd the big elms which now 
stand tn front of the bourn had not been 
planted. The artlole la one of timely In- 
terest aa a movement le In contemplation 
to enable the Maine Historical society to 
ralia the funds necessary to insure tbe 
keeping cf tbe cld house aa ooe of the 
hUtorlo landmarks of Portland. Tbe 
Tlmea artlole la the work of Ur. Nathan 
Goold who baa devoted to It muoh study. 
Ur. Uoold la so wall known aa a local 
historian that It la not neoeseiry to add 
.( that the artlole will be a valuable oo ntrl- 
! 
ballon to loeal history aa wall as an In- 
terenting narrative. 
HIGH ST. CHUKCH SUNDAY. 
The following music from the "Holy 
City" by Ar. K. Gaul will be rendered at 
the evening service: 
I 
Pi elude—Adoration, Uaul 
Anthem—Ureat and Marvelloue Are 
Thy Works, Uaul 
Chorue—No Shadows Yonder, Uaul 
(Solo—Eye Hath Not Bean, Uaul 
Offertory—Contemplation, Uaul 
Postlude—Marohe 
Soprano, Miss Varney, Miee L'unton: 
Alto, Alisa Sekumaober, Miss Bnxton; 
toner, Mr. CotLn, Mr. Cook; base, Mr. 
MoKonaid, Mr. Whipple. James A. 
Bain, organist and dlreotor. 
Like 
a 
Package 
Fruit! 
Baker’s 
Vanilla j is made irom the finest Mexican 
« Vanilla Beans by our new process, r 
whereby we secure the Vanilla Extract t 
in its native purity and strength. All A 
Baker's Extracts are equally purs 7 
and strong ; they’re 
| Nature’s Flavors Bottled Up. 
Always in lull measure bottles, no 
Bj i panelled sides. J 
) Vue but HALF mm much of BAKBg'S 
( um of mux other /invars. All Orucurm. 
I BAKER EXTRACT COMPANY. ; 
I S 
• 
.1;.. 
LAST NIGHT'S SEIZURES. 
Two U.a.r Mart. R.Mrt By Po- 
ll... 
btlll another buy day *»• experienced 
by tba polloo ysatnday tw tba matter af 
l'nnor eetsaree aad hut evening anotbar 
lot of tba ardent of Tar loos blade 
was deposited la tb* big corridor leading 
to tbe station. Tbe eorrlrtorfM now nearly 
tilled with barrels, bags aad eaesa wbleh 
bar# bees removed from several ct ah* 
liquid emporium* throughout Me olty. 
Only a narrow parstge my la lrft be- 
tween this big pH* so that oaliers eaa 
walk late tbe station. 
Tbe eelmane af last night wen mads In 
the upper part ef tb* olty, Deputy Marsh- 
als Cbenery aad frith visiting tb* sa- 
loons el MS Commercial street end at 
3 Uanforth street, Tbe pleoe on Com- 
mercial street Is ran by Patrlok Me Me- 
namln and tbe olboers gathered In e 
load ef liquor*. MsMenamln Wes or- 
dered to appear at this morn lag's aesiton 
of tbe Moololpal court and show oeuse 
why he should not be prosecuted. 
A small lot of stutl wee ell that wee 
secured at 3 Uanforth street. Tbe word 
woe passed In time that the officer# were 
approaobtag and as a result everybody 
who bad besn about tba gasmlass mad* 
baste to do tba vanishing act. 
MUSIC ANDDR A HA. 
•* *• >'' 
GKOKUK W. WILSON. 
An etotbuslastla and tborongbly de- 
lighted audlenae wltneaaed the George 
W. Wilson company's psrforlnanee at tbs 
Jen or ton last night, tbe bill presented 
being “Two Xmas Kras," or "the 
Cricket on the Hearth.” In this play, 
Mr. Wilson as Dickens' famous 
oharaotar “Caleb Pluiamar’1 gave a 
performance that was In every way 
worthy of tbla excellent artist and a pre- 
sentation of the part that few If any 
oould equal. Go artlatfewaa the interpre- 
tation of tba obareoter and so perfect tbe 
make up that tbe auditor for tbe time 
being forgot hit surroundings sod llvea 
the joys and sorrows of the patient old 
toy maker, following tke story wltb In- 
tense Interest until the final fall of the 
curtain. Tbe suppnrtlng company were 
......... —-- —*- ■-- 
ably seconded tbe efforts of tbe talented 
star. Tbs usual pleasing specialties wars 
lntrodnoed and tbe bslf boor concert bj 
tbs ladles’ orohestra waa muoh enjoyed. 
As a demonstration of bis versatility Mr 
Wilson waa seen in a blaok faos part In 
tbe oonolndlng faros of “An Inquisitive 
Darkey." This a'ternoon "Ike Ureal 
Diamond Robbery" will be tbe bill, and 
tonight, “The Messenger from Jarvis 
Seotlon” will be presented. 
BROWN’S IN TOWN. 
This morning opens tbe advaaee sale 
for the engagement of Aewa'a la Town 
wbleb cornea to tbe Portland theatre os 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Brown’s la Town Is a funny combina- 
tion of humor, judlolously intermingled 
with pretty donors, eatohy music and 
original songs, and proves oonoloslvrly 
that the author has studied tbs popular 
faaoy and seems to know wbat tbe peo- 
ple want It Is a satire on a young man 
wbo secretly keeps bis marrlaire trom bis 
father. 
PORTLAND TUKATKK. 
Tba Spooners oontlnue to draw largs 
orowds and last night was no exoeptlon 
as the standing room sign was ont at 7.46 
last evening whloh made Manager 
Rounds feel pleased. The Spooners have 
drawn larger bouses at every performance 
Dr. Jekyli and Mr. Hyde waa tbe bill 
lor last evening, Mr. Kdwln Tanner 
taking tbe title role In a most satisfac- 
tory manner ably assisted by Miss Bdna 
May Spooner. Tbe specialties given by 
Miss Kdna May Spoouar and Mr. Ben X. 
Wilson and also of Mr. John A. West 
were good. Tble afternoon a special 
matinee for tbe ladles and school otall- 
dren will be given, tbe play being "The 
Old Lime Kiln” and tbe Unal perform- 
anoe of tbe comppay will be given tble 
xvenlnir tbe Dlav b ring “Tbe Wages of 
Bln.” 
HENRY MILLER IN “THE ONLY 
WAY." 
In the engagement of Henry Miller In 
“Toe Only Way" at the Jefferejn Tbes- 
tre on Monday, April S3, that house will 
have one of the biggest successes of the 
season. No better evldenoe of this need 
be advanoed than the fact that It has 
proved one or the drainatlo sensations In 
this country, as it wes the last season In 
London. The production la a magnifi- 
cent one aoenloally, and will ba present- 
ed here the same In every respeot as In 
New York. The oset 1* a very strong 
one and Includes suoh sterling actors as 
J. H. Blcddnrt, D. H. Markins, Byron 
Douglas, Joseph Brennan, A. Weaver 
Jr Earls Brown, Wm. Haworth, Miss 
Margaret Dale, Miss Oertrude Plnney, 
sts. 
Q AYE A PINK CONCERT. 
The Portland Ladles Orahestra want 
to Yarmouth last evening and gave a 
concert In Central ahuren to in andlsnoa 
ol about 430. It was oaa of Us brat 
sonosrta the people of Y armouth have 
heard for some time. The reading of 
Miss O’Nall and the violin solos of Hiss 
La Phron wars especially worthy of 
praise. About forty psople from Port- 
land accompanied tbs orchestra to Yar- 
mouth. The programme of the oonoart 
was as follows) 
Overture, "Bridal Rose," 
Portland Ladles’ Orchestra 
Vooal Bolo, selected, Mre-Duotos 
Cornet Bolo, "Rosas and Lilias 
Polka," Mrs.Lena K. R. Hanson 
a. Beleotlon, "Cavelier,” 
b. Waltz, “On tha Waves,” 
Orchestra 
Reading, eeleoted Him Mary O'Neil 
Violin Bolo, seloetsd. 
Miss Thtris LiPhroB 
Selection, “Bolden Been tar" Orahestra 
Vooal Bolo, "Answer, wltb orches- 
tra accompaniment, 
Mrs. Adslens Dun Son 
Reading, selected Hiss O’Neil 
Marsh, IJlreotoraln, ’’ Orchestra 
A. Q. Beam ns on's Bibs Trashed oom 
pony la booked to appear [at tha Portland 
Ueotro at an early data. 
Your Preparations for 
°4 EASTER bo 
should hsve timely thought, a visit to our modern grocery emporium, would interest and assist you in supplying 
the table with all that is healthful and enjoyable in the fancy grocery and frnit line, Wo arc wonderfully well 
equipped to serve yon to your entire satisfaction. 
CANNED AND BOTTLED. 
Preserves and Fruits. The world is onr market, snd we place before you, the best that na tore can pro 
ducc and ingenuity of man can provide. 
BAKERY DAINTIES. 
Our first Faster-tide in this department; and onr endeavor will he to make it one to be remembered by 
Portland people. Mr Noustedt has been studying for mouths to place before you, new and striking Easter nov- 
elties. His plans are well matured, and a few of these novelties will appear Saturday. 
Day after day next week something new and novel in the food line will bo offered at our bakery counters, 
you can rest assured they will be palate tempters in each and every case, 
Money Saving Suggestions for Saturday. 
150 BOXES ORANGES, 
I4c to 50c a dozen. 
Health Food Bread with cook Book 
4c loaf. 
Ever popular Ouster Biscuit 
6c lb. 
Pinola Sandwich Dainty Lunch 
8c Box 
3000 Bars Kirks Soap 
2 l-2c a bar. 
W. L. W. Butter, 
20c 
Saltinea in Cartons, 
12c package. 
--- 
Our Famous Turkish 
Coffee, 22c. 
A Lady's Cake 
10c loaf. 
Fresh invoice Boas Biscuit, 
8c Package. 
5 Pound box Pure Cider Jelly 
27c. 
Choice Cooking Butter, 
21c 
2000 Packages Gelatine. 
Cc package. 
Kino Grape Fruit and Bananas 
at modeiota Prices. 
1 lb. Cans Java and Mocha 
Coffee, 22c. 
W. L. WILSON ^ CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, 
G51 CONGRESS ST. 112 EXCHANGE ST. 
Telephone 503 -3. Telephone 
502-2. 
*♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ...***** I 
PAPEK BY DB, BUHHAUE. 
Major Henry S. Burrage read an In- 
teresting paper on “The Selgs ot Knox- 
ville" before the member* of Boawortn 
Poet nt their taali on Free etraet last 
evening. There was a good attendance 
and at the conclusion of the lecture e 
vote of thanks was extended the speaker. | 
THE KXCELSIOK CLUB. 
The Excelslrr Literary olub are plan- 
ning to go to Underwood next Monday 
and enjoy a shore dinner. It le expected 
that thsre will he n good attendance ot 
members and their friends and a pleasant 
time Is anticipated. Cars will lease Elat 
street at quarter of four and quarter of 
live o'elook. Dinner ssivsd at B.isO 
HON. J. C. TALBOT INJUBED. 
East Maoblas, April ti.—Hon. Joseph U. 
Talbot of this village was seriously In- 
jured Friday forenoon by falling through 
a sluloe In Pape's mill His shoulder was 
olslosatsd and It Is feared that he has 
sustained other Injuries that may endan- 
ger his life. Ur. Talbot has long been 
on* of the moot prominent men in East- 
ern Maine, has been In the Btate legisla- 
ture and has held many town and oounty 
oil! cat. 
Prevented a Tragedy. 
Timely Information given Mrs. lieorge 
Long, of New StraltevUie, Ohio, pre- 
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two 
lives. A frightful cough had long kept 
her awake every night. She hnit tried 
many niuwuw ttou uw*un um 
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King's 
New Dlsoovery. One bottle wholly oured 
her, and she writes this marvelous medi- 
cine also oured Mr. Long of a severe at- 
tack of Pneumonia. Suoh cures are not- 
ltlve proef of the matchless merit of this 
grand rsmedr for ourlng all throat, ohest 
and lung troubles. Only 60 oenta and 
|1 00. Kvery bottle guaranteed. Trial 
bottles at H. P. d. Geold’s, 677 Congress 
Street, and H. Q. Starr,e Cumberland 
Mills, druggist. 
Bismarck’s Iron Nerve 
Was the result of hts splendid health. 
Indomitable will and tremendous energy 
are not found where Stomach, Liter, 
Kidneys and Dowels ars ont of order. If 
you want those qnaUltea and the sueceea 
they bring, use *Dr. King's Now Life 
Pills. They develop every power of brain 
and body. Only Mote, at H. P. 'S 
Uoold's, 877 Congress street and ■. G 
Starr's, Cumberland Mills drug store. 
DON’T WASTEBASKET 
THIS PROPOSITION 
“that the Quad-Stay feature of the 1900 
Eagle Bicycle is the best development 
of the Season.” 
Why? 
Q ... It makes for strength 
£ while diminisliio? weight. 
C ... It makes a stirrer, more 
A rigid wheel. 
^ 
... It absorbs or arrests 
S side action and utilizes force 
|? to best advantage. 
SEE IT AND BF. CONVINC ED. --- 
#i,SES l“""“ 
imu,L H<HSK' 
__ 
apr7-l(M2 13 
The teat of Nervous Diseases ta at bate of brat* 
When the nerve cells at this point waste, a terrible 
deoli uc of tbe system occurs. Nervous Debility, 
Atrophy, varicocele. Failing Memory, Pain In Back 
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Kte., nre symptoms of thla 
condition. Neglected, it rtaulUiuPereeis, r n- 
Insanity, orConsumption. FalmoTablets HIIL- 
™ aaasaraaE£fJSuss^-i 
jK»wiis_itiiyE. SaSlrr 
C.IL OUPPY * ca, AUUsTSt, POllTLAND,MB. *T*S 
Cream sponge 
10c square. 
Common Crackers 
15c a 100 
Sugar Dates 
5c pound 
Baby Onions 
9c Bottle 
Hillside Creamery Butter 
25c. 
Sunnyside Ketchup 
8c Bottle. 
Strictly Fresh Eggs, 
16c. 
JOHNSTON - BAILEY CO. 
Oor Three Departments 
Filled With Desirable 
Stuffs for . . • . 
INTERIOR DECORATING, 
WINDOW and DOOR DRAPING, 
RUGS and CARPETINGS. 
The month many are devoting 
to (lie beautifying of the homo. 
Are you one of them! Come in 
and tell ns your needs. 
Wo will look carefully and 
promptly to the satisfying of 
them. 
-- 
JOHNSTON-BAiLEY GO., 
I"® MIDDLE STREET. 
apr5A7 
Stein-Bloch Clothes. 
For the present Spring season the Stein-Rlocb 
clothes are made practically lroin Exclusive patterns, 
of special designs, not found elscwhero. The styles of 
the garments, as usual, aro original and designed to 
meet tbe specific requirements of that class of men wbo 
know “fine clothes" when they see them. For several 
years wo have been selling largo quantities of clothing 
of this celebrated make and tcel justified in claiming 
“•* **oi«-Bloch Suits and Overcoats unequalled 
by any ready to wear clothing on the market today. 
Saits and Overcoats are ready for inspection now. 
ALLEN & COMPANY, 
204 MIDDLE STREET. >r)„ 
l 
s 
Nature has a cure 
foreverything. Ani- 
— mals know this, and 
^ instinctively, when 
sick, eat the herb 
which will cure them. 
TANGIN is nature’s 
cure for diseases of 
women. It goes 
straight to the spot, 
driving away weak- 
ness, pain, inflam- 
mation nervousness; 
Inducing regularity 
and perfect health. 
Send us a postal 
card, and we will 
send you a free sam- 
ple together with a 
medical book on the 
diseases of women. 
A. M. BININ6ER A CO.'S 
Successors, 
NswYsrii. 
ANYTHING INSURABLE INSURED 
INSURANCE 
THAT 
INSURES 
At the Insurance Office 
E. C. JONES & CO., <3 Mange St 
■ V/ 
KIgCILLAinWWfc B| — 
If Your Slices Hurt 
TRY US 
For Vmm Not Pur 
We are making a 
specialty of Custom 
Boots to Measure 
on special lasts which 
we make up to fit 
the shape of any foot, 
so that difficult feet 
can be fitted to 
good looking shoes 
in all Styles of leath- 
er and all Kinds of 
Shoes at a Moderate 
Price. 
WMEI** CO., 
541 Congress Street. 
apr5«!:.t 
LOW RATES. 
3 MINUTES’ 
CONVERSATION 
Approximately a* follows:— 
For a distance of 
5 miles or lcs% 10 cents 
5 to 15 miles, 15 
■ 5 25 “ 20 “ 
25 35 “ 23 
35 “ *5 “ 30 “ 
Rates for greater distances in 
proportion. 
Apply for schedules of rates to 
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
—AND— 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 
nmr24d4w 
School &u (split's. 
PROPOSALS will be receivedyby the under signed until Saturday, April 14, 1900, for 
furnishing !. e public schools of llie City of l’ortland. Me., for the current year beginning 
April 14. looo, and ending April 14. luoi. with 
books, stationery and other supplies usually 
furnbhed for schoo) use All proposals will be 
opened by the committee on Estimates and 
Expenditures wRo will reserve the right to re- tool all such proposals as mas be t'eemed con- 
tra* y to the Interests of the said city. 
Beliedules ef said supplies will be furnished 
on application at ©Woe of fcupr. of School Buildings and Ruptd e<. 
william L. BRADLEY. 
Supt. School Buildings and Supplies, 
apridlw 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
We make a specialty of Watch Repairing. We do your work m the best possible manner, 
and guarantee every job. We are prompt and always have a Job done when promised. 
ilcKENNKY THE JEWELER, Monument quare. J&nWdif 
SUNDAY SERVICES. 
Ifottc*—Church notices an published fra# 
at an aeoommodatlon to the churches. The 
publ sbers request that they be sent to the 
office by 6.00 p. m. on the day before publica- 
tion, written legibly and as briefly at possible 
such uotlces are not received or correcteo by 
telephone. 
ALL Sou La* CHURCH (Btevens Plains Aye) 
Rev. 8. O. Davis, pastor, machine service at 
10.46 a. m. Sunday school at 13.16 p. m. ¥. 
F. C. U. 7.16 p. m. AH are welcome. ti 
BF.TiraNY Coho. Church. South Portland. 
Rev. K. H. Newcomb, pastor. Preaehlng 3.80 
and 7 p. m. AH are welcome. u 
Brthrl Church, i86 Pore 
Francts 8outhworth. pastor. Residence 108 
Newbury street Services at 10.30 a. m.. 3 and 
7.so p. m. Preaching service In the afternoon. 
A Hare welcome. u 
church or THR Mr.ssfAH. a7alversalletv- 
comer Congress and India sts. Rev. John JJ; 
Atwood, pastor. Services at 1080 am. and 
7. o p. in. s orning Subject, The Morns of a 
Klnglv Caree-.” Evening-Rev. Elliot H. Har- 
bour of Westbrook will preach. Bundav school 
at 13 m. Junior Y. P. C. U. 6 p. m. Y. P. C. U. 
d.16 p. m. AH are Invited 
Conorkss Square Church (First UnlTersa- 
ilst.) Rev. Dr. Blanchard, nastor. Service at 
10.30 a m. Palm Sunday. The irnKior will offi- 
ciate. Sunday school at 12 m. Junior \ P^. 
U. a p. in. V. P. c. U. 7.30 p. m. M 
Conori ss ST. M. E. Church-Rcv W. r. 
Bovard, pastor. Devotional meeting P-30 a m. 
Sunday school 10.80 a. m. Preaching at 3 p. m. 
by the pastor. Subject. ”Jesus weepin over 
blind Jerusa em.” At»».30 p. m. Junior meet* 
lug. At 7.30 p. m. Preaching by the pastor :»ub- 
Joct,” he Key to a grea 11 e”—sermon to young 
people. All are welcome. 
Christ Science, Brown’s Block, 637 Congress 
st. service Sunday 7.3" P- m; Mtss L. B. Glld- 
den. speaker All are welcome. « | 
it.ahk Memorial M. K. Church. Wood- 
fords-Rev. John R. Clifford, pastor. Resi- 
dence 61 Pleasant street At 10.30 a m. sermon 
by the pastor. Sundav schaol 13 m. At 3 p. m. 
Junior League. At« p. m. Epwowli League. At 
7 p. m. praise and praye* meeting All are wel- 
come. 
church or Christ, Scientist Services In 
the New Jerusalem • hurch. High 81. at 3 p. m. 
Subject. Doctrine of Atonement." SWednesdav 
evening meellug at 7. 6. beats free. All are 
welcome. 
CHESTNUT BTEET CHURCH, (Methodist 
Episcopal)—Rev. Luther Freeman, nastor. 
Rev. K. It. (irlflltbs. assistant. At 10.80 a. m. 
Preaching service: sermon by the pastor; sub- 
ject, “Jesus the King.” At 12 in. Sunday school. 
At 6.30 p. m. hpwortn League prayer meeting. 
At 7.30 p. tn. Fvangelislle service whli sermon 
bv the nastor; offerin for the India famine suf- 
ferers. All are welcome. 
Peering Centre Sunday School, No. 8 Brent- 
wood st.. Iloegg Block, at *.•*> p. m. The In- 
ternationul Sunday school lesson will be stud- 
ied. Ail arc Invited. I " 
East Dcf.riho M. E. Church—t.45 p. m.. 
Sunday School: at 3 p. m. sermon by the pastor. 
At 7 00 n. m. praise and prayer mectlug. All are 
cordially Invited. ■■ 
Km k CiiUHcif. Preaching at 10.46 a. m. and 
7.30 p. m. 8umi.iv sch<Nd at close of nnirnlng 
service ;Y. P. 8. V. E. meellug 6,16 p. m. Week- 
ly prayer m« eting Tuesday 7.3u p. in. tf 
First Method.st Episcopal (hurch. South 
Portland. Rev. K. A. Leith, pastor; residence 
i» Evans sL Sunday achool 1.80 p. in. Preach- 
ing service at 2.30. Kpwortli league d.30. Hen* 
eral social service at 7.30 p. m. AH are weW 
coe. 
First Church or Christ, Scientist. 464V* 
Congress street, opposite Preble House. Servi- 
era, m h. iii. vmwii •• o "' 'V — 
c ose of morning service. Eiperlence meetings 
Wednesday at 7.46 d. m. 1.1. 
First Pres Baptist Church, opposite the 
Public Library, Kev. Lewis Malvern. PMlor. 
Morning service at 10 80. Sunday school at,12 
m. Evening service 7.30. tf 
First Parish* Church—(Unitarlan> Con- 
gress street. Kev. John C. Perkins, pastor. 
Morning service at 10.30. Bunday school at 
12 in. 
Free STitEF.TjBArTisT Church—Rev. Jo- 
seph KennarU Wilson. 1). D., pastor. Preaching 
at 10.80 a m. and 7.80 p. m. Bunday school 
at 12 in. Y. P. S. C, E. 0.80 p. m. Morning ser- 
mon by Rev. A. T. iMinn. I>. I).. of Watervllle. 
Evening, bv Evangelist John W. Hatch, assist- 
ed by .vrs.'Hatch in song. All are invited. 
Friends’ Church, Oak street. Ellison R- 
Purdy,pastor. Morning service at 10.80. Bunday 
school at 12 m. Juuior C. K. meeting 8.30 p. 
ni. Int rmediate C. E. meeting 0.80 p. m. Eve- 
ning Social service 7.30. tf 
First Baptist Church, corner of Wllniot 
,nrt ConjM»*.f>^-rlP.Tiie1 7h."«rT7i«“of the 
dav. Young People's Consecration service at » 
I m. Preaching at 10.80 a.m. Evening ser- 
vice at 7.30. .Sunday school at 12 no. 
First Presbyterian Church—Cor. Park 
and Pleasant Streets. Bunday school at 2 p. in. 
Preaching at 3 and 7.80 p. in. by Kev. French 
McAffee. All are welcome. Beats f ee. 
Gospel Mission—Rev. 8. F\ Pearson, pas- 
tor. Rev. II. F. Dexter, assistant pastor. At 
10.30 a. m. Consecration service. At 1-30 p. in. 
Sunday school and Bible classes. At 3 p. in 
Union temperance meeting. At 7 p. m. service 
of song and praise. At 8 p. m. preaching by the 
pastor. All are welcome. 
High Street Church—Rev. W. II. Fenn. 
I>. D.. pas tor. Morning service at 10.30. Lec- 
ture »t 7.30 p. m. on Jerusalem a*» it is today.” 
New Jerusalem Church. New ilglh St. 
Rev. Samuel Worcester pastor. Morning ser- 
vice lo.So. Subject ©t sermon. "The Royal 
Entry Into Jerusalem.” Sunday school at 12 
in. All are welcome. 
Oakdale Sunday School, In hall on Pitt street, 
at 2.46 p. in. All are welcome. tf 
peaks Island Methodist Church. Rev. 
Wm. 8. Jones, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a. 
in. and 7.30 p ni. Bunday sohooi 12 m. Y. P. 
s. C. E. Tuesday evening, 7.46. Class meeting 
Thursday 7.46 p. m. Stranger* are always 
welcome. tf 
Preble Chafel—Sunday school at 12 m. 
Preaching by the pastor at 3 d. m. Rehearsal 
at 7 p. m: temperance meeting at 7.30 p. m. A 
cordial Invitation to alu 
Pine Street Chuid ii. (Methodist Episco- 
pal). Itev. E.». J. McAllister, pastor. At 10.30 
Preaching by thepastor; subject, "The New 
Life.” Sunday school 12 ui. At 3 p. m. junior 
Kpworth Leag e; at 7.30 p. m. Preaching by 
the pastor; Subject, “The Summary of Known 
Conduc All are welcome. Beats free. 
8t. Pauls Church—Corner Congress and 
Locust streets, Rev. Jos. Batteil Shepherd, ree- 
lor. Hours of service 10.30 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Bunday school at the close of the morulug ser- 
vice. strangers always welcome. tl 
St. Stephen’s Church (Protestant F.plsco- 
Dalton, rector. Sunday morning service at 
10.80 a.m. Suuday school at 12 m. Weekly 
service Wednesday at 4 u. in. tl 
St. Luke's Cathedral—State street Cler- 
gy—The Right Rev.Robert Codman, Jr. bishop. 
The Rev. C. Morton Sills. 1>. L»., Dean, and Hec- 
tor. Services—Holy Communion at 7.30 a. 
in. Morning Prayer and Holy Communion at 
10.30 a. in. Sunday School, brief service with 
catechising at 3 p. m. Evening service (choral) 
at 7.3d Daily service during the week. tl 
Sail Loft meetings are held at No. « Cen- 
tral Wharf every Sunday morning, commencing 
at 10.30 a. m. All are Welcome. tl 
St .Paul’s Church. (Protestant Episcopal), 
cor. Congress and Locust streets. The Rev 
Jos. Bat tell Shepherd, rector. Hours uf service 
—10.30 a.m. and 4 p. in. Sunday school at 
close of mornlug service. All are welcome, tl 
State Street Congregational Church. 
Rev. J L. Jenkins, D. D. minister. Mornlug 
service at 10.30. Suuday school at 12 in. Eve- 
ning service at 7.30. 
Salvation Army. 230 FederalSt. Meet- 
ings every night at a.exoept Tuesday, Sunday 
at 7 and 11 a. m.. and 3 and 7.30 p. in. Adju- 
tant and Mrs. McDouall la charge. All are 
welcome. if 
Second PakuhCoxoreoational Church, 
Congress, cor. Pearl St. Rev. Kollin 'J'. Hack, 
pastor, services at 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. m, 
Suuday school at 12 in. 
Your attention for one 
moment, please. 
For months we have been 
striving by these advertise- 
ments to get you to try the 
Prophylactic Tooth Brush. 
Its sale has largely in- 
creased—but hayou bought 
one yet? 
You have to buy some tooth 
brush. Try the Prophylactic 
next time. 
Always sold in a yellow box. At all dealers. 
Adults size, 36c. Children's Jwo sizes) 26c. 
» 
8T. LawII(NCI CONOBIOATIONAI. CHURCH. 
Cor. Congress and MunJojr streets—Rev. A. II. 
Wright, pastor. Morning service 10.30. Sun- 
aay sohool si 1J m. Junior l. B. meeting at 4 
p. in. Evening Choral service at 7.80. Rev. 
|i. crane of Yarnouth will preach In ex- 
change with the pnstor. _ 
Chimes will ring at 10.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
8ICOND Aovr.NT CHt'BCH. Congress Place 
Bev. K. P. WocHlward, pastor. Aft0.30a. in. 
Preaching by Rev. I>. A H. Mavberrv ol Old 
Orchard. Bandar school at 13 m. Christian 
Eiineavor meeting at fl.SO y. m. I raise ter- 
\l-e at 7.80 p. m followed by a short sermon. 
Seats free. All are Invltdd. 
Woooronns Conokioationai. Ohurch- 
Bev. H. P. Wilson, pastor. Morning service at 
10.30. Sunday school at close of morning ser- 
vice. Evening service at 7 p. m. A cordial 
welcome lo alt " 
W ii.liiton Church, corner Thomas and 
Ourrnll streets. Take Spring street ear. In. 
Smith Raker I>. I'., pastor. Morning SublecL 
Christ as Redeemer.” At 7.8° p. m. lecture to 
Young People; topic, "The Sensible Young Wo- 
man. 
WoonroRP’s Cnivrb»alkt Church, Rev- 
Harry K. Townsend.paator. I reaching at 10.46 
ft. m. Subject," 1 he True Cron*.” Sunday ichool 
12 in. Evening Lenten service at 7.80. Bev* 
Henry Blanchard, I). D., will officiate All are 
vlted. 
Weit Congregational Otoureto. Preaching at 
10.30 a. m. and 7.80 p. m. by Kev. A. K. Olea- 
son. Sunday .cbool 18 m. 
WK8T End Mbthodint Epkcofal Chcrch 
—Rev. H. E. Dunnack. pastor. Residence 801 
Frederic street At 10.*0 a-m. sermon by the 
pastor; subject, "A Mod rn Disease.” At 11.80 Sunday sohool rally. At 8 p. m sermon by Rev. 
K. 8. J. McAllister. PH. D. At JI.30 P. m. Kp- 
worth league prai cr meeting, subject. Christ 
our Missionary Model." At 7.3d p. m. seinion 
by pastor. Subject, "Last Things.” 
OBITUARY. 
MRS. ELIZABETH JANK MANS- 
FIELD. 
This aged and wall-known woman, tka 
wife of Mf. Kills Mansfield, the veteran 
livery stable proprietor ef onr ally, paeeed 
away from earth lvot Tuesday, April 8d, 
after a long and dlstreralng sickness. 
Mrs. Manstleld was born In Waterborc, 
Me., In 1887, her maiden name being 
Elisa J. Hanson. When she was one 
year old, ber parent! moved to Foar boro, 
whore ehe was married In 1848. She oam« 
to Portland with ber hnsba“*» •“>“ »,t»r 
ner marriage. ->■"* Mr. MensOeld estab- 
iL.uen himself la tbe livery bualneee, at 
the oonrer of Congress and Lafaystte 
afreets, where for fifty-seven years Mr. 
sad Mrs. Manstleld have dwell together 
In tbe same bones wblob was one of tbe 
lltet three dwelling booses erected on 
Monjoy Hill. 
Mrs. Manstleld was a woman of re- 
markable vlvaolty and snergy, and of 
strong personal aharaoterlttlos. Natural- 
ly of a sympathetic and kind disposition, 
tbs endeared herself to bar neighbors and 
frlsada. Darlcg her long domestic Ilfs 
bar benevolent deeds have been many. 
For years sbs was a member of tbs 
Congress street M. K. ohuroh and aotlve 
In Ita obarltles, Ehe baa been tbe mother 
of ten children, five of whom survive her, 
vis. Mre. Cbsrlee Nloholr, Mrs. Charles 
K. Thames, Mrs. Justine W, Thomas, 
Mrs. Jceeph Welsh, and Mr. Howard K. 
Manstleld, who has Buooeedel to bis 
father's business at tbe same old eland. 
Her aged husband .'survives bar. and 
has tbe sympathy of the oltlzena of Mon- 
joy Hill In bis bereavement. 
The fnneral was beld at .her late resi- 
dence. No. Ill Congress street, Her. 
Messrs. Wrlahl and Bovard on dating. 
Three beautiful solos were snng by Mr. 
Charles Carleton, wbo was her lifelong 
friend, viz.: "Nearer, My God to Thee,'” 
“Jesus, Lover of My bool," and One 
Sweetly Solemn Thought." The gather- 
ing of relatives and friends completely 
Ulled the spaoloue rooms. There were 
twenty-one floral offerings from relatives 
and friends. The Interment was at Ever- 
green oemetery. 
JUUN HANKanbUN. 
John Hanhervon died at hla home. Mo. 
840 Cumberland afreet, Thursday craning 
at the advanoed age of elgbty-tbree years, 
two months and three days. 
Ur. Uankerson was born In Madrid 
Maine, but when a young man earn* to 
make his bom* In this oily of whtoh he 
bus been a resident for the past fifty 
year. The deoeaaed was a coppersmith by 
trade, having long been Identified with 
that branoh of buelneas. 
THAN K L THAYEK. 
Water*tile, April fl.—Frank L. Thayer, 
a prominent business man of this oily, 
dled.thle afternoon from Bright’s disease, 
after an illness of abont a month. 
Mr, Thayer was born here forty-five 
years ago and waa ednoated In tbs aoboos 
here. He was fer a good many years in 
the olotblnu basin ess and far many yeait 
baa been In tbs general icsnranos busi- 
ness. He was postmaster under Cleve- 
land’s administration and In 1690 he rep- 
resvnted the olty In the legislature. Hs 
leaves a widow and three sons. Funeral 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock from the 
bouse. 
AKX SCHOOL EXHIBITION. 
An exhibition of the work or th* stu- 
dents of tbe school of Drawing and 
Painting uQdez the ansploes of the Port- 
land Society of,Art will be held In their 
rooms 507)4 Congress street during the 
week of April 9; every afternoon from 3 
to 4. 
Thla It* first yssr, Is neoesaarlly a 
short one, having oommsneed January 
39th. The second yssr oommsnsss next 
November and ooullnuas until May, six 
asontha 
The school la nadsr tbs management 
and instruction of Algsr V Currlsr. 
WAWTBP-M A1,K H1I.P. 
Forty word* Iworrtod wilder *h*» hood 
wooh for u trait, took l> odraaeo. 
WANTED-MMdle >(* mto ol eiperlsoc, and rollablllty wants a Mutation at book- 
keeper. anlatant rathltr. tlmt-ketptf. or any 
Gwftlon of trust In Itor*. offtc* or mahufao- ry. Good references; will work oboap. Call 
Of eddreee "H.”. m Oak BLT-l 
WANTED—American young roan of good ad- ™ 
dreaa, and wtlh moderate capital, to take 
an Interest In an eatahllthed all easb bualncat 
Is this oily. Addreaa wltli references and real 
name A. B., Uo» 431, Portland.AT 
MAN WANTKD-In Portland, Me., on* from lb* country preferred, fo go Into a 
•tore and reoelre goods front a wholesale Boa- 
(oo houao, also to mo to the dellrery and col 
lection through llte State of Meluo. To a good 
hottest man we will pay alter a few 
weeks' trial »l* weekly. first four 
weeks 111, experience not essential; 
manager will slay with you until 
tolls capable | we elready hare teams there. 
The eompany requires a oash deposit of ; 
no bonds. Address. BBADLF.V, President. 
No. 10 Mi. Pleasant Are.. Koxbury. Mast. S-l 
WANTED- Printer A ioher man capable of doing the Job and newspsper work of a 
country office, can find employment by address 
Ing NEWS. Waldoboro, Maine. _3-1 
MAN WANTED to denser end collect In Portland and rlclnltyj *13.00 a week and 
expenses. Address Dellrery Department. 
PEOPLE’S CO., «otb and Market Bts., Pblladel- 
phla. Pa _^gdrw_ 
■ IKELLANKOVi. 
_ 
Forty words laeerted under this hrad 
owe week for 00 reals, eaeh la advoaeo. 
ITiXPHRIENCl it the best teacber and my 20 JCi years' experience with W F. Todd Is the 
best guarantee ol flrst-ciaee work. My special- 
ity Is watch and clock cleaning and repairing. 
I also do all kinds of jewelry repair ink, My 
prices are reasonable. UEOKOE W. ItAK 
BOl'K, MS Congress Ht.. Opp. City Hell 7 1 
OKTGAGEB NtOOTIATKD We base 
funds of clients to tarest In Arst Mortgagor 
on Real Estate security a> 3 jier cent Interest. 
Wc roske a specialty of placing loans on city 
and suburban property. Apply Real Estate 
Dfllce. First National Bank Building. FRED- 
EK1CK B. VAILL.0J_ 
CLOCK WON’T GO. 
Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the 
best of work, and have made a >P?cfclLtfrSUJ 
for yeara. Al* work warranted. McltENNKY 
THE JEWELER, Monument 8quare. Jhu^kltf 
DUN;T suffer with lame back or uyspepula. rheumatics or piles when you can be cured 
by using on* of Dr. Drew’s electro generators, 
for sale at Hay’s drug store or by Cook, Everett 
Si Fennell, wholesale druggists. 3-1 
OTICE—On account of our small expenses 
we can make a first class Suit or Overcoat 
for less money than any custom tailor In the 
city. Warranted first class workmanship and 
fit guaranteed. Repairing and pressing at 
lowest prices. NANCES the Tailor, 4931-9 
Congress street._2* 
WTV: WILL BUY household goods or store 
Wf fixtures of any description, or wld re- 
eel vs tbs same at our suction ro^®* ‘S* 
•ale on commission. 0088 St 
Auctioneers, 144 Middle street, corner mlver 
eireeu 
__ 
MONEY LOANED—Salaried people holding permanent position with responsible 
firms; can repay in weekly or monthly pay- 
ments; strictlv confidential iCut tills out) 
♦♦Private Party,” 1*. O. Box 143ft. manr2d4w 
NOTICE-C. 8. Del.oog. contractor "and builder; Jftbblng promptly attended to; 
estimates given; houses for aa e and to let; 
mortgages negotiated, also care of property, 
renting and collecting. Call or write H6 FA- 
CHANGK BT. Office hours »-ll a. m. and from 
1-0 p. rn Telephone 434 2._martldtf 
■ xON’T punish yourself with luW«t»Va*wl U dropping of the ®*cou* matter Into the 
throat causing awtarrhal Influenza, brouchhl 
asthma. »mtnlslc, when you can cure yourself 
by using Dr. Drew’s electro-botanic powder. 
! it kills the germs. For sale at Day’s popu ar 
drug sure and at the doctor’* office. 14 Bryant 
street, or sent to any address for 20 cents. 3-1 
WE WILL CLEAN OR REPAIR your Hew- lag Machine at your home, and guar in- 
tee it to work as perfectly as when new. We 
give two weeks’ trial of our work, and If not 
satisfactory charge nothing. 8en«l postal or 
call. J. B. Si H. M. BRONSON, 114 rearl Bt. 
12-3_ 
MONEY TO LOAN on first and second mort- gages on real estate, personal property, 
stocks, bonds or any good collateral securities. 
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY SH CO.. 42 1 2 Exchange 
8t. _mar>4 
LADIES don’t suffer with constipation, bard menstruation, bearing down pains, when 
by usiug Dr. Drew's electro-generator you may 
find health and happiness. 3-1 
WE TEST EYES 
Free of charge. W« bare tbe larg.it atook of 
Fye Glasers ana Npectacles In tbe city. Solid 
Gold, Gold Kilted. Aluminum and Nlckle 
Frame.. We guarantee a perfect fit. Our 
Srlce. are the lowest, our times the beet. IcKENNKY TI1E OPTICIAN, Monument 
Square. Jamaxttl 
MAINE TENSION CHANGES. 
Waahlngton, April 6 — The following 
Maine penatoo ohanges reeulllng f rom 
tbe lieu, of Maroh ii WOO. are an- 
il ounced: 
RESTORATION AND ADDITIONAL. 
Stephen A. Wentworth, dead, Want 
Lebanon, 18 to 110, 
INCREASE. 
Edwin H. Dan on, tiddlers’ home, Tc- 
gu«, $8 to $8| Jaaaea M. Eiane, Somer- 
ville, 110 to IIS: Christopher MoAndrew, 
Togue, $8 to $10; John A. Slovene, Ap- 
pleton, $8 to tli 
ft It 1(11 S' AI.. WIDOWS. I TO. 
Minors ot Lewis K. lioodrldge, Port 
Und, *18. 
£>peel.l Marob £4, Penelope O’Neal, 
mother, Bowdotnhaiu, fid. 
WIT AND W ISDOM. 
Slio Was Worried. 
Mamma—Bobby complained of sick- 
ness. 
Father—Oh, he doesn’t want to go to 
school. 
Mamma—-Oh, but this was on Satur- 
day.—Syracuse Herald. 
To accommodate-those who are partial to 
to the use ot atomizers In applying liquids into 
the nasal passages tor catarrhal troubles, the 
proprietors prepare Ely’s Liquid Cream Balm 
Price Including the spraying tube Is 76 cents. 
Druggists or by mail. The liquid for ir.embodles 
the medicinal properties ot the solid preparation 
Cream Balm Is quickly absorbed by the mem- 
brane and does not dry up the secretlous but 
changes them to a natural ami healthy char- 
acter. Ely Brothers, M Warren 8t., N. Y. 
8topi»l»ii Hie Month. 
•‘That idiotic old Miss Parrot thiuks 
nobody knows her teeth are false.” 
“Ridiculous. Of course the dentist 
knows It.” 
“Yes, but she’s going to marry him.”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
E. O. HODUKd Sc CO. KAIL. 
Boston, April 6.—Frederick Swift of 
Cambridge and Edward F. L6wry of this 
city doing business as E.D. Hodges & 
company, stockbroker*, In the Exchange 
building, have bled a petition In bank- 
ruptcy at Ike Doited Wtatee district court. 
Ike llabilitlee of the brui are scheduled 
at $‘480,708 bt which $87,157 Is seoured to 
17 creditors. 
Assets are r«turned at $153,700. 
Mfl ijfaLLtl_I_LI* II -^ * *r'' W* — 
_ 
TO Ln, 
■pOB B«BT TIM d«ta*h«l two i!, 
groudd* I close to Longfellow MoAro. Ljwo r tenement No. 60 Pine street. sosoft rooms, bath. 
Etry 
and arcs lioro room; steam boat, open 
nblflg so# In ThOdern conveniences; •▼#ry- 
ig In good order. New flat No. 103 Payson 
sireet, first floor; six rooms. bath and pantry; 
steam heat, open plumbing, flrsrplnao, separate 
cellar, etc etc. Whole bouse No. 110 Brack- 
ett street, close to Spring street; ten rooms and 
•atb. largo yard; wall arranged for a boarding 
house. Lower tenement No. 80 Forest avenue 
(formerly Green street) close to Congress 
street;six rooms, sufficient land for a garden; 
has just t*#n thoroughly renovated. Upper 
tenement No. 73 Kim street, containing six 
rooms and ba»h; sunny exposure, large ysrd. 
Upper tenement Bo. t Bradford street; five 
rooms and large yard. BENf AMIN SI1AW & 
CO 31Exchange street6-1 
fTO LET—I-arge new cottage. Peaks; partly 
I furnished; one or two families. Opposite 
White Head. A. P. WELCH. 83 Exchange Bt.3 
__
6-1 
TO LET— Maitland cottsge, Peaks Island. for season of 1900. GKO. T. ED W A HUB. 
Williams Manufacturing Co.,1 Kennebec Bt., 
Portland, e._6-1 
TO LET—Tenement Jof five rooms and bath, central. Also tenements at Woodford* $8 
to $18. House and land at Riverton for a term 
of years. Stores, offices, barns, etc., etc. 
Houses, farms and lots for sale. WATSON, 16 
Monument square. _6-1 
TO LET—A modern tenement of six rooms and bath, with garden and stable If de- 
sired; on line of Westbrook electrics; very 
reasonable to right persons Call 4M Brighton 
Ave., or address & G. CHIPMAN, 439 Coo- 
gress 8u__3-1 
HOU9E8 AND APARTMENTS — We have the largest list of houses and apnrtmer.ts 
for »ale and to let of any Heal Estate office In 
Portland. Our speclftlty Is negotiating mort- 
gage*. colleciln rents and the economical 
management of real estate. Office Flr-t Na 
tional Hank Building. FREDERICK 9. VAll.L 
6-i 
fTO LET—Pleasant, sunny front room with 
J. alcove on flror with bath, and two square 
rooms; near electrics; first-class table board. 
MRS. WKI1.I.ISU8. 6 Congress Para. 6-1 
mo LET—a nice suuny rent, containing five 
J. rooms, besides bath, situated corner 
Franklin snd Oxford street*, up stairs. Pov 
session at once. Apply to JOHN F. PROCTOR, 
Centennial Block. _6-i 
1U> LET*-Pleasant, unfurnished, connecting rooms, one flight front; also single room; 
bath, hot and cold water on same floor; steam 
heat. 2 Gray Bt., corner Gray and Park. 6-1 
IlO LET—Bright sunny lower rent. No. 10 New Douglas 8t. GBO.|T. ED WARDS. Wil- 
liams Manufacturing Co.,KenDebec street, Port- 
land. e.6-1 
fglO LET-636 per month, two seven room J. houses Deerlng Highlands; every modern 
convenience; ready May 13th. GKO. T. 
EDWARDS, Williams Manufacturing Co.. 
Kennebec Bt., Portland, Me._6-1 
TO LET-Rent, for a small family, pleasantly situated on the corner. Apply to No. 69 
OXFORD ST.41 
TO LET—Nl** large furnished front room. Ih private house, gas and use of bath, very 
pleasant,_Inquire at 147 PEARL BT, 4-1 
1*~H) LET—*8.00 per month. Near Woodfords, on line of electric cars. 8COTT WILSON, 
176 Vb Middle Bt._3 1 
mo LET—Furnished rent four rooms, on nice 
two ladles or man and wile. Price • 11.00. Kef- 
erences required. Cali at 72 OCEAN A\ E 
Wood fords.3-1 j 
TO LET—Lower tenement, 232 High street y rooms, all modern conveniences, but 
water heat, good yard room, good central loca- 
tion, shades, screens, awnings etc., ready for 
occupancy April 1st. Address P. O. Box 1619. 
TO LET—Brick house No. 126 Pearl street. 9 rooms and bath, steam heat, hot sud cold 
water etc. Everything about the house in good 
condition. Kent $800 a year. For further par- 
ticulars inquire of G. A. HAKFOltD, 128 Pearl 
street. 3-1 
RAILROAD WATCHES. 
The kind that wih pass Inspection. We carry 
the largest stock of K. K. Watches; just the 
right kind at the lowest prices, and we will 
give you time to pay for them. McKENNEY, 
THE JEWELER, Monument Bq. feb24dtf 
TO LET—Four or five rooms furnished for light housekeeping; also furnished house 
for tanle board of two persons, Congress 8t. 
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House. 
Washington avenue, next Tukey’s bridge. 
House, nodih Portland. Kents $4 to $15. 8. L, 
t AKlETON, Congress and 8t. Lawrence. 
mar5-4 
kJTORK TO LET—At367 Congress street. Ap- ^ ply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 Con- 
gress street. dec23dtf 
'rOLFI —Pour elegant rents in Deerlng, Iti 
i best residential section, steam heat, lights, 
bells, architects plans, between two car lines, 
everything o. to date and houses are new, 
never occupied. Will rent low if taken at 
once. Look at them before you settle auy- 
where. DaLTON, M ExehangeJH._96-ti 
FOR RENT—House 140 Pine street. Posses slon glvt-n Immediately. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND HAVINGS Bank, 83 Exchange street. 
t-tf 
TO LET—Furnished rooms, centrally located, with bath room and steam heat At No. 11 
MYRTLE 81\, opposite City Hall. _2-1 
mo LET—Eight rooms, bath, uantry and laun- 
A dry, steam heat, flue neighborhood, tine 
rent. 33 Grant St., down stairs. If In want of 
a good rent It will pay you to look at this. L. 
M. LEIGHTON. 53 Exchange street.2-1 
TO RENT, 
furnished for the Summer. My cottage 
with small barn at Oirand Beach, adjoin- 
ing estates of James C. Hainien and Dr. 
Weeks; price $350. Address 
.11 KM. C. (>. WHITE, 10 Fairfield St, 
Boston. npr-lddt 
fill) LET—Furnished rooms: one large 
» JU ICOI WIIU OM «•< IUIHOOU 
heat, with open grate, venr pleasant; also 
desirable chamberj. Terms reasonable. In- 
quire with references at i»l CUMBERLAND 
HTJKEET.__ mar88-tf 
1\Q LET—Cottages on Great Diamond Is land. Inquire of H. N. MERRILL, Box 
1477, l'oitland, Me., or on the Island. 
maraotojel* 
FORRENT. 
The Spacious Store No. 833 Middle St. 
For many years occupied by Standard 
Clothing Co. Possession given April 1, 
1900. For terms apply to 
I>. T. EMEBY JK., 
Firm Kail. Bunk Bull,ling or 
W. IK. Bradley, IN* Middle St. 
martdtl 
TO LET. 
A PART OF THE 
Saco House, 
including office, dining room, kitchen, bath and 
toilet rooms mid some twenty-live other good 
and convenient rooms, all in good repair, steam 
heat and electric lights In every room, no bar 
or other Illegal business would be allowed; 
terms reasonable to the right parties. 
Apply to 
8A»L W. 8EAVEV, 
on the premise* or to 
IIIHAM DOLBY, No. 13 Temple 
SI., Saco. mv22dtf 
To Lease for a Term of Years. 
I will build a throe or four story brick 
building to suit the wants of tenant and 
equip it wtth all modern facilities includ- 
ing power, elevator, etc., provided I can 
lease the whole or a part for a term of 
years; lot number 5 to 13 Plum St, fron- 
tage on Plum St., $3 feet, with a depth 
St 30 feet, light on three sides and a rive-way on the south side in addition 
to Plum street frodtage. 
ELIAS THOMAS, 
184 1-2 Middle Street. 
febndtl 
jrtm uix 
DOR SALE—Fin# rtildeoce on bleb land. 
■* Woodford', 14 room' and bath, hot and 
Said eater, ample boat, ifl.ooo feet (and, fine 
•table, close to flrstUan. Must be fold be- 
fore June first; c6« price $4,500. W. H. 
WALPRoN CO., l>o Middle St.Td_ 
if KmT waterproof collars produced, domestic At linen, polish or stripe. 25c post paid. Best 
good* for agents; liberal terms. FRED K. 
1,1 BBT, Managor, Water fills. Me.7-4B 
IJOR SALE—Ten thousand rolls new design* 
m! wall paper, 5c. roll, borders to match Gilt 
papers 8 and 10 cents roll. Kinboseed papers 10 
and 12 i-2 cents roll, borders to matoli. COLE8- 
WORTHY’S book store. t*2 Exchange Bt. 7-1 
FOR BALE—An old estat llshed Drug busi- ness in a tbrlvelng town over fifteen thous- 
and Inhabitants. Good location and rent very 
reasonable. Address ’•K” this office* Al 
rrOOL BUSINESS-Fight li indeed finished 
■ Tools, three U. B. Parents an same togc h- 
er with the corporation will be sold for $800. 
These tools retail at $2.00 each and have an 
established sale This Is a clean safe busine s. 
MKWKK TOOL CO.. S3 Exchange Bt 3-1 
DOR BALK—A 12 horse power horizontal 
r holler and S horse power horizontal engine 
nearly as good as new. Just the tbtmr for a 
creamery or any other light business. Will tell 
at a bargain for cash. A. L. MANN. West 
Paris. Me._S-l 
130R SALE—Stoop, 28'% over all. 19 water Hue, non caps'zable, built and designed 
by experts, very fast, Nftllson Sllsby cross cut 
sails, metal. Tobin bronze, blocks same, sta- 
tionary doors, slide, quartered oak curbing, 
everything to her cushions, life preservers, 
must sell NO. 1 PINK. Portland. Me 3-1 
FOR MALE OR LEASE—Blacksmith business. 2 fires, a good busine-s shoeing and Job- 
bing. whecliIi/lit and i-al'.f shop connected ; set 
011 easy terms, good reason for sale. 25 miles 
from (baton, a town of 10,000. Address T. 
RING. Marlboro, Mas*._2-1&W 
FOR SALE—Fine nine room house, besides hath and pantry, twro years old, three 
minutes to electrics either way. very flue view, 
natural boulder foundation; prico 75 per cent 
of actual value. Great bargain. L. M 
LEIGHTON. 53 Exchange it. 2-1 
FOKHAI.K At Great Diamond Island, fO| tag* of a furnished rooms, hath, running 
water, open fire place, large lot of laud ; will l*e 
sold at a bargain. F. K. BRIGGS. Derrlng 
Center, Me. _- 
9 
IlOR SALE-Largc quantity rloh old garden loain. delivered by the load only. Price 
low. as I sin obliged to move It. A Iso a lot of 
cheaper grade. L. JM. LEIGHTON. 63 Kx- 
ebange street. mar24 4 
Ml. Pleasant Hole! Property, 
Twenty acres on summit of Pleasant Mountain, 
near Hrldgton. Maine. Elevation 2018 ft.. House 
ha* 25 rooms, partly furnished. Immediate 
possession. Great bargain. Address 
apr4d2w* Hox 212, HrMgton, Mr. 
TO I.KT. 
fDO LET—Furnished house on Pleasant Ave., 
■ Woodford*, nine rooms besides b.ithand 
Military, pleasant ana sunny, extensive uiciiihh 
with grove and orchard. I nquire at 51 PLEAS- 
ANT AVENUE._7-2 
TO LBT-Brlck house, newly repaired, steam heat, open plumbing, 1<» rooms and hath, 
near Longfellow Square. Apply to C. F. JJOL- 
PF.N, 181 Middle St._7-' 
f| O ET— Large pleasant front room, steam l heat and bath. Inquire at 34 Fine Bt. 7-1 
rpo LET—Furnished room#, also one large uu- 
m. furnished front room, very pleasant, with 
•team heat, gas and bath room; will furnish tf 
so desired. Call or address 104 Oak St., ten 
doors from Congress, MRS. E. M«'VAU<»H>\ 
T~ O LET—House 307 Cumber land St. cornt r Elm St., containing 14 rooms, 2 bath 
rooms, etc.; is centrally located; very sunny 
and all front rooms. Apply to M. II. FOBTKH. 
6* 1 
FOB KENT-A desirable residence on Oak St., Woodfords; a two-story house with 
10 rooms, bay windows and piazza, also nice 
stable, garnet* wltn fruit trees and spacious 
Pounds. Inquire at 6U Commercial St., or W. DBKS8KK, 80 Exchange St.. City. 6-2 
WANTED. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for *45 crul«, cask In advance. 
TRAVELLING Salesman wanted for fall trade to sell our special makes of dry goods 
direct to retailers on commission. Tin Pi n- 
NEI.I. I)ai.k Mi 1,1.8, Box 660, Phllaria.. Pa. 
upr 7_lawJwsut_ 
WANTED—Jellyeon makes a dessert in a minute without sugar tint all like; no 
cooking. Flavors, lemon, orange, raspberry, 
strawberry, peach, wild cherry and calfsfoot; 
lull size package. Try this Instead of other 
preparations about bait size of Jellyeon. It 
w ll please,|H 
IITANTED—Your old antique furniture to re- 
»* pair and polish, firstclas-* work at reason- 
able price; also one mahogany desk for sale, 
(’all or send postal to P. If. WALL, 36 Spruce 
street. City.____A! 
1ATANTED—Families going away for the sutn- 
” mer can have their pet do*s ami cats 
taken care of at reasonable rates by applying to 
GKO. A. CROCK EXT, 303 Commercial street, 
City.__M 
Uf ANTED— I mi now ready to buy all kit ds of cast off la-lies’, gents’ and children's 
clothing. I pav more than any purchaser in 
the city. Send letters to Mr. or Mrs. De- 
GKOOT, 76 Middle St. 3-1 
»R. DREW, electro-magnetic end botanic physician. 14 Bryant street, Woodfords. 
Me. Chronic wo k a specialty. Testimonials 
of the most wonderful cures of any doctor in 
the state. Call at the office and Le convinced. 
Tumors, oancers, piles cured w.thout using t:.e 
knife. Dyspepsia and catarrhal troubles. No 
cure, no pay. 3-1 
WANTED $1000,00 IN GOLD. 
If the readers of the PRESS will get out thcli 
nit! i'oM nr silver lewelrv briuir or send it to us. 
by mall or express, we will remit imme- 
diately money or cheek Tor full value, as we 
use it In our factory. MckKNNUY, Manufac- 
turing Jeweler, Monument Square, maredtf 
\\r AN TED— Hay wanted by carload lots; 
H state price wanted. Address W. E. 
BARNES, JR., Brighton, Matt*_maria-tf 
\IT A NTUB-Potato.Apples, Butter, Eggs, ft Squashes, Turnips and Onions. Address 
W. E. BaRNFS, Jit, Brighton. Mass. marl3-tf 
WANTED—Everyone who wants a new 
house iu Portland or its suburbs to see us 
at once; we have several new houses which we 
will sell low on easy lorins, or will exchange 
lor good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is 
your chance. DALTON & CO. 63 Exchange 
street. JuneOdix 
am_;_ — 
FEMALE HELP WANTED. 
forty words inserted under this head 
one w«.'k for 43 cents* cash In advance. 
WANTED—A woman for general housework "* iu a family of two. Must be a good all 
round cook aud c one well recommended. Ad- 
dress, suiting where can be seen, BOX 11, 
Portland, M .fl-1 
WANTED Competent nurse to take care of ** 
yo ng baby: must be well recommiti ded. 
Apply at once to 366 VAUGHN BT,_8-1 
YVanted a a knowledge *>f 
general housework, for summer boarding 
house, at moderate wages, give references, 
experience and wares expected. Address at 
once.a. L. P. CROCKETT, south Naples, Me. 
2-J 
lost and room. 
Forty wordv Inserted under this head 
one week for 45 cents, cash in advance. 
LOST—Four months old St. Bernard bitch pup; wears leather collar with ring. U*t 
seen Iu neighborhood of WilAiot street. Re- 
turn to 149 CUMBER LAN D ST. 7 1 
f OS'* 6b STRAYED-Female Fox Terrier Aj Pud. black markings on face and black 
spot on bgok; answers to name of Sadie. Had 
on now cellar, not marked. Return to 28 Lau- 
castor street and receive rewafd. MRS. G. A. 
CROCKETT. 
^ 
1-1 
I08T—From carriaee Friday afternoon ».»me- where between the foot of Union street and 
.Meeting liodse Hllion the Cape, a roll of bills, 
will finder please leave with C. V. FICKRTf* 
Cor. Portland aud Mechanic Sts. 8-1 
_WOW BALE,__ 
Forty words lawrtod an dev this head 
oaa «Mk for BA moU, cash la adroaow 
yoB BALK—100 Dot if second-head wall f c ms and shelving complete WIL- 
LIAMS MANUFACTURING CO.. Kennebec 
yOR SALK—Store fixtures, new and second- r bond. Bargains In aeeond-hand fixiuree 
always on hand. WILLIAMS MANUFaC- 
TURING CO., Kcunobec gt.6 > 
1NOR BALE -Extra large new trunk, made to order. WILLIAMS MANUFACTUR- 
INO CO, Kennebec St.H 
FOR SALE—Yacht sloop. 24 ft. over all. * ft., § 6 In. beam; new last year. For further 
particulars address I*. O. Box *67.6-1 
yOR SALK—One « ft. poriahle 9ranch range, r in iieifect order. Can be seen at the I’arlc 
hotel. 121 Foreat avenue. Will be sold low If 
applied lor at Ouce. Inquire of h. M. WADE* 
6-t 8 
FOR SALE—9 per cent, net; two-flat house, fj practically new. Will pay above per- 
centage afier deducting tuxes. Insurance and 
water. GEO. T. EDWARDS. Williams Man- 
ufacturing Co.. Kennebec St. 5-1 
_ 
FOR SALE—10 per cent, net; four family house; will pay about 10 i>er cent, net in- 
vestment. GEO. T. EDWARDS. William* 
Manufacturing o., Kenneltec St 6-t 
R^OR SALK—At Woodfords; new nine room JF single hou*e. excellent location; pric* 
rtglP. GEO. T. EDWARDS, Williams Man- 
ufacturing Co., Kennebec St._6-1 
(JOB SALE—Fourteen room two family bouse at Derilug Highlands. Excellent location, 
grand view; excellent opportunity for someone 
to occupy one rent and derive good Income 
from the other. GEO. T. EDWaRDB 
W.lliams Manufacturing Co.. Kennebec St. 5 1 
FOR SALE —Farm »t Gorham village, 23 sores, good pasture, plenty of fruit, apples, 
pears and p'ttms; also raspb rries, currant* 
and gooseberries, house of 9 rooms, barn ami 
poultry house, price $2,000. W. H. WALDRON 
ft CO.. 190 Middle street.4-t 
FOR SALE—OB Cumberland St, house of io § IO*m* and hath. In first class repair, hot 
water heat, hot and cold water, suite of pallors, 
dining room and kitchen, on first floor will be 
so d at a great bai gain. W. ti. WALDRON ft 
CO., two Middle St.41 
you BALE—$1.00 per foot for some of best 
counters made; a gen uine (bargain, little 
used. WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING CD., 
Kennebec St. 6-1 
OR SALK—Magnificent cottage lots and k 
new cottages at Ottawa 1'ark. (Cliff Cot- 
tage Property) on Cape eleetric line, near Cape ? 
Casino. Some of the advantages are good 
streets, excellent car service. Hebago water. >. 
electric lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant 
on iho grounds, only desirable part1**, no 
enrap cottages, everything strictly fust class. 
Prices and plans at our oflloe. DALTON So 
CO., S3 Exchange street._3-tf 
FOR SALK—House with 11 rooms and about two acres of land filled with fruit trees. 
Also house lots adjoining. In East 1 Bering, at n 
bugaln by GEO. W. adaMs. Iom Exchange 
Sr. Executor of the estate of tbe late Henjaman 
Adarns.3 If 
1JOR SALE—House lo*a finely situated iu Pori Ian J, Fast Deering District, near 
Tukeys bridge on main road ai low prices ml 
on casv terms. Anyone looking for a nice lot 
of land at a low price It will pay them to look 
these lots over. Inquire oi A, C. LIBBY & CO., < 
42Mi Exchange Sf. 3-2 
(JOB SALE—Home of the finest building lots j cn Teaks I sand located near Forest Cltgr 
landing aud In full view of the water, and at 
prices that cannot fall to suit, for full particu- 
lars inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO„ 4'_'Vj Ex- 
change Ht. 3 2 
TOOB SALE—1000 feet second-hand show 
X cases: mahogany, rosewood, oak. WIL- 
LIAMS MAM’FACTURI.NO CO., Keunebec 
Ht__6-i 
£ | AAA~BUYS a nice 2‘> story irnma 
V I jVVIF iiouse. ulna good rooms aud 
bath, new plumbing and beating, tot 46x100 on 
corner Eastern Promenaue and Turner Ht, full 
v ew of bay. Balance f?,6oo„ can remain for 
five years. UFO H. HKKsKY, S3 
HL _3-1 
IT*OR HALE—New summer cottage. LoreltPa 
I- Hill, Wlllnrd, (near Cape Casino), eighteen 
rooms; built for lodging house; completely fur- 
nished, Hebago water, open plumbing, lol 
50 x l«*0 feet. Hounded on three streets. This 
contains a corner building lot. Enquire 22 
WILMOT STREET. Portland, Me. marrm-lt 
LM)K HALE—One and half story house, ell aiul 
* stable attached, fine garden lot and 
orchard, pleasantly situated at South Freeport; also live acres more or less grass land adjoin- 
ing. Inquire of 8. B. KELSEY, Portland, Tier. 
__2»-i 
IS OR HALE OR TO LBT-Summer cottage, seven rooms, furnished, broad ulaz/aa, 
situated on main street at South Freeport, near 
steamers landing, fine drives, boating and fish- 
ing. I no ub e of H. B. KELSEY, Portland, Tier, J 
Portland. Me._0 | 
FU>R SA f.E—House and cottage lots for sale at Willard Beach. Choice location, flue 
view of he ocean. For te> ms and particulars, in- 
quire of 11. E. WILLARD, 7 Beach street. WiU 
ard, Me. mar24dlm 
Real estate for sale at south PORTLAND—There never was a time < 
when such trades could be bought In South 
Portlaud real estate as at present. Will sell 
houses with good lute in good neighborhoods 5 
with most modern Improvements at (prices far 
below anything ever offered before. House.High 
street. $1200; nouse. Shawm ut street. SlOOd 
house. Front street. $l0o0; house, Parker lain® 
$*-oo; lot of land, Broadway. $100; lot at Cash’s 
Corner. 100x400 ft.. $150. I also have some of 
the most desirable building lots at Houtli Port- 
land, the prices ranging from $100 to $2<K). all in 
est part of village wiiere property is Improv- 
ing In value each year. Auy person wishing to 
buy a building lot can pay one dollar per week 
If desired. This Is a rare opportunity for one 
w lshlug to secure a lot that will Increase In 
value each year. The undersigned will, if de- \* 
sired, give the names of parties who have with- *f 
in the last dozen fears made from one to two 
hundred dollars in one year on lore that cost hut 
little above one hundred dollars. The public jg 
must remember th-it In buying lots at South S 
Portland It Is not like going out of town where ?;■ 
some speculator has bought up a farm and -,«? 
divide*! the same Into building lots at a point # 
bors. sidewalk, sewers and many oilier privl- w 
leges that are enjoyed by a resident at South 
Portland. For plans, etc., call on F. II. HaR- .A 
FORD, 311% Exchange street._niarl4-tf 
l^OR SALE—E’aney lot or jobbers masons’ X polo and extension ladders. All kinds of 
ladders constantly on hand. Thoroughly built 
sale step ladders for house use, 200 per foot. G 
REP BEN W KSCOT r. 127 Lanchaater iLin- 
coin) street, foot of Myrtle. Telephone No* \ 
338-1. marl6dl‘2w 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
Odd*Fellows. Masonie, Knights of Columbus, 
| Knights of Golden Eagle,* Golden Cross and 
all other Secret Order Pins aud Charms. We \ 
make a specialty of these goods and always 
hivc a stock on hand. M KENNEY THE 
JEWELER. Monument Squire._mat 13dtf 
130R SALK—Deerlng Avenue, Fessenden Park, uew nine Ob room house, with every 
modern convenience; loeatlon unsurpassed, 
electric cars and lights, baths, etc Price only 
$3,600. E^asy terms. DALTON Si CO.. 53 Ex- 
change street. _tebtHf 
F'Olt SALE—Deerlng Highlands, five i5) ele- gant new houses directly on car line* 
Every modern convenience; prices range iron# 
$2,800 to $4,900 and terms are right ami easy. 
Deerlng 1 roperty is Dooming remember. 
DALTON & CO., 9i Exchange St. febtMf 
bR 8ALFf^l he only available lot of lan3 J 
X on the Western Promenade, located be- 
tween the residences of Messers. Cart land and 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 1 
stable and hind at Willard Beach. Apply 
to TRUK BROS-. No. 391 Fore street 31-tt 
FOR SALK—New bouses In Deerlng, on street car line, for $1600. $2000. $2400 and $2800; j 
ad modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fire- 
places. etc. Terms of payment same as reuti L 
remember our houses are entirely new and 
have never been occupied. Call ana seo them. 
DALTON, A3 Exchange street._29-tf 
13OR 8A1 E-House lots at Woodfonls, Kaat Deerlng aud Deerlng Ceuter, for 4c und to 
per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now la 
the time to secure a lot iU> old prices. Easy 
payments. Call afteruooui* DALTON, 53 Kx- 
j Change sheet._ 
NOTICE—Goss & Wilson. aiietioneera, re- moved t  154 to 16e Middle Su. corner of 
Silver St.___ __ dtf 
JEWELRY : REPAIRING 
In Our Factory On III, PnmlM. 
We make tht, a principal In our buimess. 
We take tbs utuiojt pains to execute your 
order propeirly, whether that bo lor a Diamond 
Sotting or the cheap4»t rst>alr ]ob. MvKlili- ! 
nEY, tbo Jeweler, Monument Square. 
JsnUsdtf 
a 
___ 
IMKIIL iSD C0MERCI1L 
uotation* of Staple Products in the 
Leading Markets. 
CSV V or k Mock, Mo»ff »n< Grain 
Market Review 
• 
By dlrtol private wire to Louie S. Col- 
yell. manager of Brlos, MoCcrwIck A: 
umpeny'e tranoh office, No. 210 Middle 
treat. 
New York, April 8.—During tho greet- 
r port of the morning the market a as 
rngolar the etooke showing strength 
elng Sugar, Brooklyn Transit, Leather 
nd litlUnon & Ohio iaoarlUc* whilst 
,he Intornational stooko with the uoep- 
l n at the B & O. seoarltlee. were weak 
■d with erldeneee of conelderable pree- 
nte on Southern 1’eolHo, This lest 
amtd itoek wee adversely affected by 
be publication of a story In the Harold 
tho effect that there were Uleseoslons 
etween the Speyer and Huntington tn- 
ervsto whlob had retailed lo a tempo 
sry sarpemlon of the pco) cperatlone 
llcoe observers of tho stock wore ln- 
1 
lined to doabt tho truth of the etory bat 
o’fattd that a heavy block of stock had 
ieeo told from 43 down by Sp-yer brok- 
re toe amount of tke blook being eatl- 
usted at some 100,000 shsrss. Sugar woe 
avorably affected by an Intimation 'n 
bo Unanolal article In U»e San tint elth- 
r the Arhucklee or eome of their friends 
sd takvn advantage of the recent break 
n sugar on aooonnt of Mr. Havameysr’e 
itierancve to acquire large blocks of the 
itook presumably lor the porpoaa of olll- 
uate ooetlng of Mr. Havemeyer from 
lontrol of the property. 
Un the whole the market clceed steady 
tnd In scroo oaeeo at material gains orrr 
ho dose of last night. 
A gcod deal of oovirlng took pleoe on 
.he expeotatlcn that tomorrow's bank 
tenement would make a favorable show- 
■ng It belag estimated that the banka 
Igiuse gained In oash acme (t,1145,8311, the 
Ktctoal gain from the sub-treasury being 
831,0110 and the balnnoe of the gain the 
!<>il)lpineutg of onrrenoy from the Interior. 
Friday there woe no loan market. 
SEW YORK, Sept 8. 
t>nnnu ATI wall was ufon.lv at 3<ii i»4*r mitt. 
I'iinie 
mercantile paper at 4%dB5 per cent 
Iterling Exchange! strong,with actual^)usluess 
ii bankers bills 4 80% «,4 86% for demand and 
83% >*4 83% for sixty days ; potted rate-* at 
84 and 4 87%. Commercial bills 4 82%% 
183. 
Silver certilicates C0%^61%. 
Bar Silver 69%. 
Mexican dollars 47H. 
Governments Irregular. 
fillet. 
Tbe following quotations represent in** par 
ng prices in this market: 
ow and steers....•6% f> lb 
hills and Stans.••&%] 
•kma—No quality.,..,...l(k> 
No a ** ... ....8 o 
No 3 6 Jjjc 
nils...... 2&<q6C' 
Retail Grocer*’ Sugar Market. 
Portland market—cut loai 7c: coufecUonen 
tc; powdered at0c: granulated at 6%c; coffee 
trashed 6c; yellow 4%a. 
4 Imports. 
T1LA8GOW,ENG.Steamship Norwegian—369 
Mixes clay pipes to II & Allan. 
Portland Wholesale Market. 
PORTLAND. April 0. 
•' The option market at Chicago weakened con- 
siderably to-day on Grain and Provisions. Eggs 
[Inner. Butter lower. 
Grain ilnautioai. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD 
Thursday's quotations. 
WHEAT. 
Ooening. Closing. 
Apr. 66 V* 
May.67si o7l 
July. 68VS 08vs 
CORN'. 
May.;40% 41 
July. 41% 41 Vs 
OATS. 
flay....26% 25% uly. *2 6% 26 Vs FOUL 
JMav. 12 97% 
July. 12 82% 
LAUD. 
May.'.. • 6 70 
July. ... 6 80 
RIBS. 
May. 16 97% 
Friday's quotations. 
WHEAT 
Opening. Closing 
.April. 60% 
May. 67% 66% 
Jui . 68% 68% 
CORN 
May. 41 v* 40% 
MUij •••»••.. Si 
•»AT* 
May. 25<4 74% 
July.[25% 24% 
FORK. 
May. 12 67% 
July. BBCBiat.7% 
LARD. 
May.... 0 62Vj 
July. 0 72% 
KIRS- 
May. C 92% 
Hottou Stork IVirkrt. 
The following were the dosing quotation* of 
stocks at Boston 
Atchison. Tod. « n&ni* Ye. tt. new. 27*/h 
Boston A ....1931a 
do sc. 
C#Q Mas*. Dtu......62 
io common.... 13 
Msine Centra...163 
.Union'Pacino. 69% 
Union t’sclne via..I 77 
Mexican central as.. 70% 
Auier >>'».! Beil .. 312 
American augar. tcimius..’ ....113% 
do pfd. 113 
New York Quotations of Stocks and Bonds 
(By TelograuhJ 
The following * re the closing quotations of 
Boiuir 
Bept 6. April B. 
New 4s. ret.i«3% 153% 
New 4s. coup.133% 133% 
New 4s. ....114  114% 
New 4s. coup.114% 114%, 
Denver a It. U. 1st.103% 103% 
Brie gen. 4s...... 74% 75 
Mo. Kan. & Tex. 2d*.68% 68% 
Kansas & Pacific consols..... 
Oregon Xav.lst.110 110 
Texas Pacific. L. G. lsts.... J14% 116 
uo reg. 2ds. 66 t> a 
Umou pacific lsta. 106 
Quotations of stocks— 
Apiil 6. April 6. 
Atchison. 27% 27 ® 
AtcuisontDia.-. 71% 72% 
Central racinc... 
Chen. & Ohio.. 32 31% 
Chicu-o. Bur. Si uuiocv.131% 131% 
Dei. Si Hud. Canal go.117 117 
D *u latck. « West.181 Mott 
Denver a U. U.. 21% 21% 
tm. us.. 13% 13% 
Brie lstmca. 4144 4f*4 
Illinois Central.116 115 
Lake Rne A West.. 86 8144 
Lake snore.>00 **"» 
Louisa nasn.•.?... 864% MH 
Mantiatian Elevaiea. ...,'9«2% 06Vy 
Mexican Central.•••..1134% 1844 
Michigan central. 
Minn. AM. Louis. 68*4 6644 
Minn, a »*. ixKiis uid......... *64% f644 
Missouri Pacific. *14% 50^ 
New .lersev Central.1204% 120v* 
New \ork Central...1884* 18**4 
Northern Pacino com. 60*4 *144 
Nortncrn raclfle ofd. 77*4 7744 
Nortnwesteru.10444 164 
Onv A est... ** 
Heading. *044 
Hock Isiano. 113*a 11*44 
8U Paul......••••1*5*4 12544 
St. Paul nfd ..17**4 172 
ML Paul A omana.......117 118 
St. Pam a umaan .  
Texas PSCIDC. 18*4 II1/1 
Union Pacific .. i«A% 77 
Wabash nta..224% *24% 
Boston & Maine.......103 193, 
New KOfK and New Eng. »!.. 
Old Colony.206 206 
▲dam* Express.-.116 
American Express.,...147 1*0 
U. tv express. 48 47vy 
People i*as.».ll«;4% 
pacific Mail.••.... *544 8544 
Pullman Palace. 1*3 183 
Sugar, common.ll*~s 1W-4 
Westci u Union.- 83 4% 63 4 
Southern Kv pfd. 
Brooklyn Kapli Transit. 7444 73 
Federal 8teei common.. 494% 48 •« 
do ptd. 734% 7344 
American .......108*4 l'fj* 
do ufd....13644 135*4 
Metropolitan Street tt B-.164. lfl3 
Tenn.coai At iron... 868% **64% 
U. 8. ItUDOer.— 844% 84 
Contiuenuu louacoo. 3144 314» 
It •■•ton Stock Mr mat. 
BOSTON,fADril 6 llOO-T- followirfe are 
lo-uav » uiiot .»»o •t*rr#»aaox h?. 
*sg 
fSnrlnffpaten’s 8 90%* 60 
Winter natan *. 8 80 '4 35 
Clear .and st sight, 3 25#4 0\ 
Corn—steamer yellow 4i**%@60c. 
« It rago lavs Stosa Mara* 
Bv Telegraph.* 
CHICAGO. April 0. 1900. —Cattle—receipts 
2.5oO; natives. good to prime steers at 5 OOrtf 
*80; poor to medium at 4 25 n4 90; selected 
feeders at 4 2(h« 4 35: mixed Stockers at 8 60# 
4 00; cows at 3 OOm.4 60; bulls at 2 75 n 4 26; 
heifers at 25 w 4 76: caivea 6 S6#7 25;Texa.s 
fed steers 4 OO.ttlo OO. 
Hogs—receipts 27.000; mixed and butchers 
6 30.115 67 *,y ; good to choice heavy at 6 40# 
6 57 4%; rough heavy 5 S6#d 3a; I*ght at 6 25# 
5 52V* 
Sheet>—receipts 0.00 .stronger; good to choice 
wethers at 0 00#6 30: fair to choice mixed at 
f» 04i#0 OO: Western sheep 5 76 «8 30; native 
lambs 6 60# / 40; W est 6 00*7 40^ 
Doineelte Markets. 
(By Telegraph. > 
April 6. 1900. 
NEW YORK—The Flour market—receipts 
28.194 Libia: exports 21.100 hbis: sales 0.900 
packages; litmetivei:*nd lower to sell, the trade 
seeking concessions of 6 to 15c because of the 
lire ik in Wheat. 
Flour—Winter uts 3 G523 90:winter straights 
3 46«3 60; Miiineaet* |palcuts 3 70#* 00;Win- 
ter extras 2 66a 2 95 -. Minnesota bakers 2 86 a 
3 0 : do low grades 2 *&.«3 40. 
Wheat—receipts 36.075 bush-.exports 103.696 
bus ;sales 3.2 0.000 bush futures. 100.000 buah 
exports: spot easy; No 2 Red at 80*%c fob 
anoat sum; ,io 2 imki no* 
ern Dufulh 77^«c f o bafloat prompt. 
Corn—receipts 3o.2'0 bush: exports 91,338 
bu; mies 375.000 bush fut res; 440,000 bush 
export; spot easy; No 2 at 47*Ac lob afloat; 
No 2 at 4"f*«c elev. 
«mis—receipts UO.GOO bush: eiDoris 4635 
hush, sales o.ooo bush futures; oOO.OOo spot; 
spot easier; No 2 at 29c ; No 3 at 28M»c; No 2 
white 32c; No 3 Nfette 31 V4e;traoic mixed Wen- 
tern at 29<t30’4 ; track white Western 3i\i4 
35 Me. 
Cut meats steady; picked bellies —; shoul- 
ier* —; do hams —. 
Lard easy; Western steamed at 7 00; re- 
r.ned quiet; coutlneni 7 36 ;8 A 7 76{compound 
C®« 0,6VS. 
Fork steady; mess |1J* * 13 50. 
nutter steady; western creamery at 18421c; 
do factory I7.a 18Vii: unarm •7^l9IAo; state 
dairy 18«20Vfc ;do erm at 18a‘-lc. 
Kegs firmer; Mate and Fenn 12&1S. 
sugar—raw ilrm; fair reflnlmr 37«c; Centrif- 
ugal t*6 test 4^a ; Molasses sugar 3 ll-16c; re- 
filled uulet. 
CHICAGO—Cash ooutattcbe. 
Flour steady. 
n neat—No 2 soring -ci No 3 do at GS « GGc; 
No 2 Bed CO‘A (ft 70c. Corn—No 2 :it .9% u,40c; 
No 2 vellow 40c. «4U8—No 2 at 25‘A 
No 2 White at 28*4 u*9c; No 3 While at 27*4 
<*28 ‘ac ; No J Bye 66#: No 2 HWTley at 41 <*46: 
No 1 Flaxseed and W Flaxseed at 1 70; prime 
Thnothv seen at 2 3oa2 40; Mess Fork 12 05 
Ca I 2 7m; I aid at ft 56 a u 7«»; snort libs at ft 9o 
«7 I5; dry salted shoulders at OVfcCS*'!* short 
clear! ides 7 15a 30. 
Butter easy—ennery at 1G&20; dairies at 15 
a 1*0. 
Clieese firm—12 n 13c. 
Kiras steady—fresh 10‘ -e. 
Flour—receipts »7.<»00 obis; wheat 71.000: 
bu*»b; corn* 314.(8)0 bush; onLs 287.000 bush; 
rye l.ooo bush; barici 4S.MOO.bush. 
Shipment*—Flour 48.000 bbis;|wheal 103.000 
bush; corn 109.000 Push; oat* 246,000 bush 
rye l.ooOfbusb; barley 47.000 bush. 
DETROIT—'Wheat quoted at 72*4c for cash 
White; cash Bed at <2’AC; May 7.sV»c; July 
at 72Vic. 
Cotton Mitrkati. 
(By Telegraph.) 
April U. 
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
quiet. middling uplands 93ic, do gull at 10c; 
sales -IS hales. 
CM A It LI'S TON—'The 'otttm market to-day 
closed firm; middlings 93ac. 
GAI.V KSTON—'The Cotton market closed 
steady; middlings 9H c. ■£• 
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed 
steady; middlings UWfcs. 
NEW ORI.KANH—The Cotton market closed 
steady; middlings 9 6-16C. 
MOBILE—Cottou market nominal; middling 
9 ’Ac. 
SAVAN NAll—'The Cotton market closed 
quiet middling 9a/ac. 
European Markets. 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. April 6. 1899—consols closed at 
1013 8 for mone y and 101 Il-IG for account. 
LIVERPOOL. April 6. 1900.—The Cotton 
market quiet, steady; spot 5 13-Std; sales 7.- 
000 bales. 
BAILING DAYS OF OCKAX 8TEA.UEH9 
FROM FOR 
Heguranca .... Now York. Hav & Mex .Apl 4 
M stanzas .... New York. Tampico — Apl 4 
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool. Apl 4 
Friesland .... New York. Antwerp ... Ap! 4 
F der Grosso .New York. Bremen.Apl 6 
Aug Victoria. ..New York. Hamburg'.. .Apl 6 
Bretagne.New York. Havre.Apl 6 
Lucanla.New York. Liverpool. ... Apl 7 
Parisian.Portland Liverpool ...Apl 7 
Kms.Biew|York. .Genoa.Apl 7 
Phoenicia.New York.. Hamburg. ..Apl 7 
Mexico ..New York. Havana.Apl 7 
Cltv WashinctnNew York. Tampico. Apl 7 
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow ...Apl 7 
Miuntou.New York. London* ... Apl 7 
Carrea#.Now York Lauunyra ... Apl 7 
Raiser W do G New York. Bremen.Apl 10 
Ragusa.New York. Pernambuco Apl iO 
Ponce.New York. Porto Rico .Apl 10 
Talisman.New York. Demar^ra ...Apl 10 
Laurentiau.Portland ... .Liverpool ..Apl 11 
St I.ouis.New York. .So’amptou ..Apl 11 
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp,. ..Apl 11 
Aquitaine .New York Havre .Apl i2 
K Friedrich — New York. .Bremeu. .. .Apl 12 
Dominion.Portland.. .. Liver pool.. ..Apl 13 
Menominee New York. Lonuon.Apl 14 
Kalllr Prince. New Y'ork. Santos.Apl 14 
Werra.New York. .Genoa.Apl 14 
Pennsylvania NewfYorK. Hamburg. ..Apl 14 
Etruria.New York.. Liverpool. ..Apl 14 
Maasdam ... .New York. Rotterdam...Api 14 
Lnhn.New York. .Bremen .. .Apl 17 
Oceanic.New York. Liverpool. ..Apl 18 
Weaterniand .New \ork. .Antwerp .. .Apl Ig 
Tunisian.Portland. Liverpool 21 
Capri.New York. Rio Janeiro Apl 25 
New York. ..New York. S'thamuion.Api 18 
RbHu.New York. Bremen .Jen 19 
Columbia.New York. Hamburg....Apl 19 
Gascogne.New York. Havre.Ap) 19 
K.Wilhelm II.. New York. .Gouoa.-.Apl 21 
Pretoria.New York. Hamburg.. .Apl 21 
Trojan Prince .New York. .Naples.Apl 21 
Anchoria.New York. .Glasgow... .-Apl 21 
Campania .... New York.. Liverpool.. Apl 21 
Amsterdam .. .New York.. Rotterdam... Apl 24 
8t Paul.New York .. So’ameton.. Apl 26 
ttlANlTGRK ALMANAC.APRIL 7. 
Sunrises. 5 ««.. I AM. 6 00 
«UUMU.. in ‘w™w|ni. 5*5 
Length of d»y«.. V3 OOllloon nu 1*6 
MARINE NEWS 
POKT Of POtfflANn. 
FRIDAY- April «. 
Arrived. 
Steam ship Pomeranian. 4Br) falrfal, C*pe 
Town. CGH-To H A A Allan. 
Hteamanip Norwegian. (Bn Main. Glasgow— 
mdse to H A A A dan. 
Steamer Horatio Hall. Brag*. New Yorfc- 
passengers and mdae to J K JJaeomb. 
Steamer Ht t rolx, i’Uu, st John, N B, via East- 
port lor Boston. 
steamer Tiemont. Tbompaoa. Boston. 
Steamer Enterprise. Kao* South BrUtol and 
Booth bay. 
Boh Stony Brook. Collins. Boston. 
Srh Emma W Day, Crockett. WlnUrport Sch Clara a Mabel. I*eroa». New Harbor 
Pch Railroad, Simmons. Friendship. 
Sch W C Pendleton, Webber, Damarlscotta 
Sch Jennie H Gilbert, fishing. 
Cleared. 
Sch Hattie T.ortag. Rice. Steuben—J H Blake. 
Sch Grade J, ltamsdell, Harrington J H 
Blake. 
RAILED—Bchs HshryO Barrett, and Prank 
T Stinson. 
from our roasKiyoNDisra 
BOOTH BAT-HARBOR. April 6 —Sid. sebs 
Ijtura Robinson. Kocklabd for New York: J S 
Glover. Mlllbndge for Boston; Diadem, Rock 
port for do; Folly, and Alaska, do for do. 
In port, schs W l> Maugain, from High Island 
for New York; Haunab urant, from Portland. 
KXflRAyoi niarATonns. 
Ar at Antwerp Bib. steamer Assyrian, Port 
land. 
Sid fm Glasgow Gtb lost, steamer Salacla, for 
Portland.! 
Ar at London Gtb, steamer Allendale, from 
Portland. 
Notice to Mariners. 
Orftcit or thk l.tufiTHorsK Inspector. 
First Dihtrk t, 
Portland. Me. March *7. 1900, 
[Machlaa Bay, Maine.] 
Green Island 1-odfre buoy. No. 4, a rod spar. 
Is reported adrift 
It will be replaced as soon as practicable. 
By order of the Lighthouseboard. 
J. K.COGHWKLu, 
Commander. (J. 8. N., 
Inspector 1st. L. H. LMst 
Oomrttlr Ports. 
NEW YORK-Ar Btb. schs Clara Phlnnev, 
Charleston; W R Chester, Macorfs; Aimed* 
Willey, Brunswick: J Kennedy. So Amboy for 
Pound port; M K Hawley, do for Providence; 
Nimrod, do for do: Llxxle 1-ar.e, do for liaugor; 
Mary Rtandish. do for Kocklaud. 
Also ar Bth. schs Wm Rice, Rockland; Nauti- 
lus, do; Henry Whitney, Backs pert; Henry K 
Tilton, Boston; Marshall Perrin, Providence; 
Charley Buck I, St John. NB; 81 ver Heels, Rock- 
land ; Hope Hallies, and Lawrence Haines. Pro- 
vidence; Damon, do; Rlgbtaway. Bristol. 
Ar 7th, schs Oroximbo, Calais; Freddie Eaton 
do; Maud Mullock, do; 8 J Lindsay. Rockland; 
Tbos Hli, and Addle F (-ole. do; Ned P Walker 
Vinalhaven; L M Thurlow. Portland: Lugano, 
dot July Fourth, do; Wm Mason, do; J M Keu; 
nedy. Ellsworth for Rondout; Hannah Cooiner. 
Hucksport: Hattie A Marsh, btonlngton. Sea 
Bird. Horse Island; K M Sawyer, F.aMport. 
CM Bth. schs Georgia Gllkey, Gt key, Bru i§- 
wick, to load for Portland; Henry J Smith, Ad- 
ams, Ha timore; Myronus. Virginia. 
City Island Passed BUi, schs Maud, fm New 
York for Bangor: Mir.tuda. do for—: M K 
Hawley, do for —; Nimrod, Amboy for Ports- 
mouth: Paul Seavey, do for llallowell; J Ken- 
nedy. do for Calais; Marion Draper, do for Gar- 
Ultiei ; Margaret, si IU ric.nrmg.Hiiu II vain, 
d°iir^TON—Ar 6th, sell Atittle I- Wilder, lireen- 
low, Kotkport; Allco T lloardman. MMlllu tor 
Ar Otb, sch Mabel F Jones. Mooington. 
CM 6th, sell Nat T Palmer, Harding, lor Fort 
Ms!d°Ct’h. sell A Ilayford, lor Belfast; tug Vn- 
derwrttiT, with Paige Bristol, from Amboy lor 
* IiJo'n.sWU'K—('Id flib. sells Nltnhus, Stahl, 
New Yurk; Ponohsco*. Pullbrook, Newbury- 
|IOAr 5tb, soli D 1> Haskell, Plckerlug, i-rovl- 
'' bjTLtI MOKE- Sid Clh, seb lairibg t Ballard 
Locke. Boston. 
Ar Pth, soh Chas P Kottman, Jewett, Port- 
•and. _ 
eld 6th. sch Chas L Davenport. Crocker, lor 
^CHARLESTON— Ar Bill, sch Wm U Sumner. 
Penult*ton. New York. 
KFKNANDINA—Cld 5lh, LauraC Anderson' 
Harris. New York. 
IIY a N NIB Ar 5tb, sch Funny & Edith, fm- 
New York for HoeKhunl. 
Ar'Ofh. sen Judge Low. New York for Calais; 
Win M Putnam, do lor lung jr: J It Bod well, 
New York for —. 
JACKSON VILLE—CM 6th. sen Wm T Don, 
ntdl. Norton. Plnladelpbl t: Thomas G Sinilb. 
Adams. Kllsabetliport, 
NEWPORT NEWS Hid 6th,sch Chas Daven- 
port, Piukham. Button. 
Hi 1 4th. sen Marie Pa liner, tor Bostou. 
NORFOLK—Ar 6th, sch Sagamore, fm Provi- 
dence. 
Hid 4th. sell Reuben East man. New York. 
NEW 11AVKN—Ar 6th, sebs L,aina Cobb, fin 
Calais; B L Eaton. Calais. • 
NEW LON DON Hid 6th, sells Lucy A Davis, 
Brunswick lor Noank; F G Pcudletou, Bruus- 
WPH1LADELPHI A—Ar Rth.schs JohnRo.se. 
North Boothbay; barge Knickerbocker, lrom 
do, 1n low of tug B W Morse. 
Ar 4th. sch Isaac TCampbell. Savannah. 
( Id f.th, sch Mabel Jorjau. Belano. Savannah. 
Cld 6th. sells Elviru J Kench. Bangor. Chas 
Willard, Hi Thomas; Jennlj Giceohank, New 
Bed lord; tug Swatara. with barges Hammond, 
Milton, and Brookstue, lor Poiitar.d. 
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 6th, ship St Maik 
Dudley. Horg Kong, and aid lor Philadelphia: 
barque Herbert Black, Blanchard, Rosario. 
PERTH AMBOY—Ar 6th, sell Abenaki, from 
Savannah Passed up Gtb, sch Alice Mc- 
L>oua!d. lrom New Haven 
Ar 6th. schs Allee McDouald, Brown, New 
Haven; 11umurock, Campbell. Philadelphia. 
STOMNGTON—Ar nth, sch E Waterman, 
SALEM— Ar 6til, sch Rebecca G Whllden, 
Deer Isle for I'a rhaven. 
NEW BEDFORD—81d 6th, sch Chas P Bar- 
rett, Akin. Providence. 
VlNEYARD-llAVENf— Ar 6th. schs M C 
Moseley. Wtehawkcn; Flora Condou. do lor 
Barger; MoMIe Rhodes, Norlolk for Boston; 
Helen. Amboy for Calais. 
Hid 6th. sells Lugano. E M Sawyer, E Water- 
man, Julia & Martha. 
Ardth, schs Maggies Haul from Mobile for 
Portland ; Post Bov. Amboy for Baugor; Jona- 
tnanione.au ioruo; ueu scw.i, »cci««Krn 
fot Eastport. 
l*asat'd mb, seh Oe&rgle Berry, Rockland for 
New York. 
WILMINGTON, NC—Cld Gth, barque Chas 
Luring. Blatehforo,*Boston. 
Foreign Forte. 
Passed Gibraltar 4th inst. steamer Gleuochll, 
Il&rrisop, Girgeutl lor Portiaud. 
Ar at Algoa Kay lob 27th. ship BenJ Bewail, 
Bewail. Ituubury. 
Ar at Colon 4th, steamer Finance, Sukeforth, 
New Y'ork. 
Bid 4th, steamer Advance. New York 
Ar at Pernambuco 4th mat. steamer Coleridge 
from New York for Rio Janeiro. 
Sid 2d, steamer Wordsworth, New York. 
Ar at Trinidad M<*h SO, barque Konuy Doon, 
Demerara. for New York. 
Ar at Havana 2d lust, sch Lizzie Chadwick, 
Clark, New York. 
Spoken. 
April 5, off Cape Henry, barque Herbert 
Black, from Rosario for Philadelphia. 
MISS A. L. SAWYER'S 
School of Shorthand and Typewriting 
Centennial Block. 93 t£iekauge}MtM 
Fortlttntl, Maine, 
Thorough Instruction given in shorthand 
typewriting, correspondence, 4fec 15aug6odt! 
r 
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REMOVAL NOTICE. 2 
| OR.R.Q.FICKETT j t 4 Dentimt. > J 
SHu 
Moved To 
562 Congress St., Baiter Block I 
♦ Room II TO If. f 
! Telephone 1909-3. aprOdJm a 
X aaaaaaaa^aaaaasX 
The Missouri-Kansas Zine Fields 
are the richest In the world. *o other industry 
odors such Mtlslaelnry liidueeeiei.tr lor the lie 
vestment el capital at tldo mining. Produced 
at one-third the eipente of copper or gold 
with a ready market at the door of the mill. 
Use requires less capital and pays better dirt* 
d*nd« than any olb*r minora!. Tim root bodln* 
of zlno or* In lb* Jopllo niilriei. Mo., 
hart baroly boon oaralchod. owl pot tb*y *ro 
producing more zinc thou tb« lent d*f*IOP*4 
min** of Eur opr, and paying not Ur dirt- 
aaada. 
THE INTERNATIONAL ZINC CO., Ltd., 
OF JOPLIN, MO., 
controls some of the richest mines In the Jop- 
lin zinc fields. 
▲ committee of tbs directors who have lately 
Investigated the condition of the company's, 
properties, their present output and the quan- 
tity of ore In sight, report a net profit of 1306,- 
790 per annum from our three properties on 
completion of the new mill* now iu course of 
construction, figuring a run of 46 weeks, giv- 
ing yearly dividends of over 30 per cent, on the 
entire capital stock. 
With the propose! additional mills to be 
erected (and the mines are rich enough to sup- 
ply ore for tew time* the present number of 
mills employed), these dividend* will be sub- 
stantially Increased. ... 
The present condition of ths International 
Zinc Co.’s properties, an t the fact that the 
richest ore lies rrom 300 to moo feet below the 
present level of work, warrants us In saying 
that the future promises phenomenal advances 
In the Intrinsic *nd market value of the stock. 
The interests of the stockholders are protected 
by the auditing of all arount* of the company 
by h firm of Chartered Accountants of Inter- 
national reputation, which IS a distinctive 
feature of security employed by this company. 
The company Is paying at the present time 
apr2-6 7_ 
MONTHLY DIVIDENDS OF 1 PER CENT. 
When the new mill* and necessary equipment 
nave been (.supplied the company will be in a 
condition to substantially Increase these divi- 
dends. 
For the purpose of making these the com 
pany offers 
300.000 Shim it Pir. 
$1.00 PER SHAKE, 
Felly Paid and Non-Assessable. 
Applications accompanied by remittance 
will be received at e tner of the following 
offices ot the Fiscal Agents. 
JOSHUA BROWN & CO., 
NO Nlale SI., Boston. 
45 and 47 Wall St. New York. 
421 Chestnut St, Philadelphia. 
400 Tho Itookery, Chicago. 
SEEDS, PLANTS 
AND SHRDBS 
BY MAIL. 
There’s no time to lose if 
you intend to have plenty of 
Flowers thin summer. Want to 
be planting seeds at any rate, 
if you prefer to get your plants 
in that way. lletter send for 
our catalogue and see wbat we 
offer. The catalogue is free. 
Then you can order through the 
mail and be certain of getting 
just what you order. This 
house is reliable as anyone who 
ever did business with us will 
tell you, so you see that by tak- 
ing advantage of our Mail Order 
Department you will be saved 
the expense of a trip here. 
There is nothing in the Seed, 
Plant and Shrub line that we 
cannot furnish you at short 
notice. Our catalogue will give 
you a whole lot of information 
that we caunot Impart through 
the paper. You'll want it. 
Kendall & Whitney, 
Federal and Temple Sis. 
upriM.W&S 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO., 
Fire Insurance, 
31 Exebange Street. 
AGENTS OF 
HARTFORD 
FIRE INSURANCECO- 
IIAUTFOUI>, COMM. 
Incorporated May. 1810. 
Commenced Business August. 1810 
Gko. L Cham-. President. P. C. Rov< k. Sec. 
Capital Paid Up In Cash f l.250,000.00. 
ASSETS, DEC. 31. 1890. 
Peal Estate owned by the Company, 
unincumbered.$ tt 1.000.00 
Loans on Bond and Mortgage (first 
liens) 1,225.700.00 
Mucks ami Bonds owned by the 
Company. Market Value.7.089.679.3.') 
l oans secured by Collaterals. 14,800.00 
Cash in the Company's principal 
office ami In Hanks, and Cash 
Item .. 604.627.42 
Bents and Accrued Interest 3S.1W.26 
Premiums In due course ol collection 1,173,124.88 
All other Assets. 47.404 08 
Aggregate of all the a imltted As- 
sets of the Company at ihelr actual 
..•11,002,18< 02 
LIABILITIES. DEC. 31, 1890. 
Net amount of unpaid Losses and 
Claims. • 055,583.90 
Amount required tn safely re insure 
all Outstanding Bisks .5,280.799.62 
Total amnuii' ol Liabilities, except- 
Capital Stock and Net Surplus •. f5.942.383.52 
Capital actually paid up in Cash —1.250,000.00 
Surplu* beyond Capital .3.810.204.V) 
Aggregate amount of Liabilities, lu- 
eluding Net Surplus.11,002.588.02 
au.-3 eo«»..w 
_ 
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UNPLEASANT POSITION!!! 
Is.sometimes averted by a little fore- 
thought. If you Intend to purchase a 
bicycle be sure you get the best value for 
your money. 1 have 
BARGAINS AND SPECIAL OFFERS 
in a rariety of Firat-claaa Weeels which 
are of Interest to all proepectlre pur- 
chasers. 
See our magnificent assortment of 
Bicycles And Sundries before you buy. 
H. W- MCCAUSLAND, 
416 and 418 Congress St. 
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE. 
Porlliiiid, Maine, 1900. 
Tbe iumori of tbe City of Portland 
hereby give notice to all person, liable to 
taxation In eald otty, that they will bo la 
eea.lon erery secular day, from tbe flret 
to tbe fifteenth day of April. Inclusive, 
at tbe AiKaoti' Room In City Dnildlng, 
from nine to twelve o'oloek In tho fore- 
noon and from two to four o'oloek la tbe 
afternoon, for tbe purpose of receiving 
Hale of tbe Polle and Estates taxable In 
said o'ty. 
A DM IN 1ST It ATOMS, EXECUTORS, 
THU STEMS, ETC. 
All voob persons are hereby noticed to 
make end bring to laid Assuror, tins 
and perfect lisle of all tbelr Polls and 
Estat <s. real and personal, or held by 
tlisrn a. Uoardlan, Executor, A dm Inis 
r re tor. Trustee or oth wwlee on tbe first 
day of April, 1W», and ha prepared to 
make oath to the saner. 
ESTATES DISTRIBUTED. 
When estates of prnone deceased bare 
heen divided dorlog tbe pest year, or 
hove ebaagsd banc's from any eansa, tbe 
Es sou tor. Administrator. Trustee or 
other persons Interested, are hereby 
warned to give nottoe ot each obange. 
and In default cf snob notice will bo held 
order tbe law to pay tax csirosed at- 
ttough eneb cerate has been wholly dis- 
til Duted and paid over. 
PERSONS DOOMED. 
Any perron who neglects to comply 
with this notice will be DOOMED to e 
tax aocordUg to tbe lews of the State 
and br barred of the right to make appll- 
rallcn to the Supreme Judicial Court or 
County Comiul.slonars for say abatement 
of bis taxer, nnleas be shows that ha wa> 
unable to oDar snob lists within tbe time 
hereby appointed, 
Hlsnk schedules will he furnished at 
tbe A feoffors’ Office on application. 
In no oasa where tbe Assessors have 
been pot to tbe disagreeable necessity of 
making a Doom will tbe possession of 
Government Roods or deposits in tbe 
Savings Ranks be allowsd In mitigation 
of sucb Doom. 
Wniter la. Bersvor. Homo* a. uauect, 
Ablel M. £mtth, Board cf Aueiaori 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
TO OWNERS OF DOGS : 
In VKRY owner or keener of a dog more than lour months old. shall cause tt to he regis- 
tered, numbered, described and licensed for 
c ne year lu the office of the city clerk in the 
city where tue do/ is kept, on or before the first 
day of April of each year. All owners of dogs 
are requested to comply with the law relating 
to the licensing ot the same. Bogs not proper- 
ly licensed are liable to I** killed. 
QLBlttlL \V. bYLVESThK, 
inr30d2w City Marshal. 
To ills* Holder* off il«e ff’omoll- 
tla'etl .llorigugc Itonds off Hie 
Furl Mnith Water Company off 
Fori muUl», 4rkunsa«. 
IT is necessary that some Immediate action be taken lor the protection of the Interests of 
the Consolidated Mortgage Hondhbidets of the 
Fort smith Wa'er Company. of Fort Smith, 
Arkansas. A circular in regard to the aflalrs 
of the Company, and a bondholders’ agreement 
has been preoared and can be h*id urouappli- 
cation at the Treasurer’s office of the Portland 
Savings Bank. mr23dtf 
Nineteen years successful practise in Maine 
g a nud 1- lstulu CtTlKhl 
■ W B ^ No knife; easy; safe; 
l||AW painless; no iietention 
m ■ I liom business. Blllicult 
cases solicited. Cure CJuaranterd! Consul 
tMien FUKKI Call at my IawUioii or Port- 
land offic e, or consult me by Mail. 
Send for Krrriv pv "f" CTI Q 1/ 
Pamphlet. L/ la Wa I a I lOlV 
Specialist H ctal IHseases. 332 MAIN ST., 
LkwiktoX. At U. S. Hotel, Con 1.1 mil 
hHlurdnya only. 
Between Chicago 
and the 
mT«hCkm^ 
NEW YORK DIRECT LINE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
I.ong Island Sound By HayMglai. 
3 TKIPS PER WEEK. 
ltcslnced Fare. $3.00 Oue Way. 
Th# steamship* Horatio flail aud fiov. 
Ulesley altoruaUsels leas. Praakho Wharf, 
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 6p. m. lor New York direct. Returning, lease 
Pier as, K. It, Tuesdays Thursday* and bauir- 
days at 0 p. ul 
These steamer* ere superbly Btted sod lur- 
nlshed (or passenger trasel and afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. ». LIHCOHB.Ueneral agent. 
THOR. M. BARTLETT. Alt oetsdtf 
McDOHAfD ^TEAMBO*! CO. 
Beginning April 2.1900. swamers will lease 
Portland Pier, daily, (Sundays excepted) at 
2.00 p. m. for Cousins, Littlejohns, lireat 
chebeaaoe, (Hamilton'* Landing). Orr's Is- 
land. Sebasco, Ashuale, bmall Point Harbor, 
Candy's Harbor. 
Return leave Candy's Harbor at GAO a. m. 
via aboso landing*. 
J, II. MCDONALD. Manager. 
Tel. s-SO. Ufllce ISO Cemmerclnl M. 
aprtdtf 
»TKA MBKS. 
cisco BIT STEAMBOAT CO! 
(■Mom Houw Wharf, 
Porflnml, (If. 
CommcociDK Honda/, April 2d, IOOO. 
»MK DAT timb table. 
For Forest City bonding.Peaks Island, 
A3®. «L45, 3.0®. 10.30 a. ir„ 2.15, 4.00. 0.15 p m. 
For Cmklngi Island, 6A6, 1 .30 a. ID. 4.00 
p m. 
For blttls ail Oreo® Diamond Islands 
Trefrthcn's landing. Peaks Island, &.R 
7.oo, 8.0®, io.:*a. m.. 215. AI9 p. m. 
For Ponce’s banding, bong Island, h.03, 
10.50 a. III.. 2.13 D. DI. 
Ml NOU TIJ1K TABLE. 
For Potest ( Ilf and Trefelhen’s land- 
ing, Peak* Island, blttle and Urrnt Dia- 
mond Island', 10.3 * a. m.. 2.15 p. in. 
For Ponce's Landing, Long Is and, 
lo.ao a. m 2.13 p. m. 
For Cushing's Island, 10.30 a. ni. 
C. W. T. GOD I HO. General Manager. 
_apr2 _ dll 
International Steamship Co. 
Etstpir* IrtM Ctialt Si Jthn t.B. H»Hm IS- 
and all parts of Hew Brunswick. Nor* Scotia, 
Edward Island and Cape Breton. The 
favorite route to Camp®Bello and bt. Andrews, 
H. B. 
hprlng A rrangentr nl. 
On and after Monday, Mar. Steamer win 
leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday 
and Thursday at 5 50 p. in. Returning, leave 
BL JobuKastport and Lubec same day*. 
Through tickets Issued and baggage checked 
to destination. VFreight received up to 4.00 
P. Bl. 
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket Office, Mounment square, or for 
other Information at Company s Office, Railroad 
Wharf, foot ef stale street. 
J. F. II SCO MB. ftupt 
hov4dtf IJ. V L. IIF.RSET, Asent 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland Service. 
From From From 
Liverpool. STEAMER. I‘or Band. J Halifax 
13 Mar. Nu mid'.an, 31 Alar, it Apr. 
22 •Parisian, 7 Apr. • 
3 Apr. I’Tunislan, (iiew> 21 ** |v2 
• No cattle carried ou these steamers. 
8pe:!*l attention is called to the sailing of 
our new twin screw steamer Tuuislxn 10,37s 
tons ffdft PorUsDd 2lst AprH. The Tunisian 
will in. the largest as well as the fastest steamer 
that ever entered the port of Portland. 
htcamers sail front Portland alter arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway traiu leaving Ior."tto 
Pa. u... or Montreal 8.43 p. tu.. Friday. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cabin- gsc.ou to gao.oo. a reduction of to 
per ecut ts allowed on return tickets, except 
on the lowest rates. 
8iconi> Cabin—To Liverpool. London or 
Londonderry—535. < o single; f«5.r>0 return. 
Htr> haiiI—I.lVfriMtnl. Lnmlnn (ll.m'OW. 
Belfast, Londonderry or <jueen9towo, |-'3.50. 
Prepaid certificates f~'4. 
Children under 12 years, half fare. Bales to 
or from other points on application to 
T. F. NchOWAN, 4*40 CoaRrru HI., 
Portland, Mr. 
Koirliu Mm in all Ip Afctncy, Hoorn 4, 
Flmt National Hauls Halldlng, Port- 
land, MiilHr 
II. 6i A. VI.CAN, t India HI. declCdtf 
BOSTON ill PHILADELPHIA. 
TKI-WEEKLV »AIIJ\0!t. 
From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday. 
Fiom Philadelphia Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 
From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p.m. Fiona 
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. m. In- 
surance effected at office. 
Freights tor the West by the Penn. U. R. and 
South lor warded by connecting lines. 
Passage $10.00. Hound Trip $1444 
Meats and room included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING, 
▲gent. Central Wharf, Boston 
K. H. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General 
Manager, W State SU F**ke Building, Boeton, 
Mast. ocuadU 
Portiani & Boothbay SteamDoai Ga 
HTKAMKIt K.NTKKPKINK leaves Bast 
Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Fridav for Poland, touching at So. Bristol, 
Boothbay llarnor. 
lc< turning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
at 7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for 
hast Booth ha v, touching at BoHhbay Harbor 
and Ho. Bristol. 
Land at Five islands on signal. 
ocilldtf ALFKKD HACK. Manager. 
BOSTON 
W 
The staunch and elegant steamers 
•BAY NT AT E” and “TBFMONT" 
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
nn I India Wharf, Rostcn, at 7.00 p. in dally, 
exent Sundav. 
These steamers meet every demand of 
modern steamship service in safety, speed, 
eo»nf"rt and luxury of traveling. 
Through tickets for Providence. lowoU, 
Worcester, New York. etc., etc. 
J. V. LTSOOMB. Mauager 
THOMAS M BAHT LEFT, AgeuL 
deciadtf 
_ _ 
DOMINION LINE. 
Winter Season 1S99-1900. 
Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown 
From 
Liverpool From 
to Puri laud Portland. 
via Halifax._Steamers._2 r. m. 
Thur. Mar 29. Dominion, Frt. Apt. 13 
S*i. 31. (ambroman. Tue$. ** 17 
Sat A pi. 7, Roman, Wed. 
•• 25 
8. S. “Roman" carries no passenger* 
Montreal to Liverpool, via Itiiuouski 
From From | From 
Liverpool. Steamer. Montreal. [ Quebec 
Thursday, Saturday. Saturday 
9 a. m. Op. in. 
April 14. I Vanvonver. April 28. I 
RATES OF PASSAGE 
Flint Cabin—$50.05 and upwards. Etnam 
—$100.00 and upwards, according to steamer 
and accomodation. 
Scron (I c«blu —To Liverpool or London. $35 
I stcrr«ge—To Liverpool. London, London- 
derry. Glasgow, Queenstown, $2229) to $23.5(1, 
according to steamer. 
Apply to T. P. MCGOWAN. 420 Gongret* 
street, J. B. KEATING, room 4, First Kation- 1 al Bank Building. CHARLES ASHTON. 947A Cotter*J "ln*t or DAVID tORBAliCE it 
CO., cett.ral agouti, loot ol InJU street, __uoyJ4d(f 
RAILROADS' 
Portland A \ m month Electric Ky. €•* 
(*AR8 leave bead ot Elm street for Underwocd 8n g and Yarmouth at 0.45 a. rn„ hourly 
until 3 p. m.. then G.15, 7.45, 9.15. aud 10.45*. 
Extra 'armouth week days at 3.15 p. nu 
teavi artnoutn for Portland at 5.40 a. ro.. 
hourly t 11 4.4o p. m.. then 5.10, 6.40, 8.10 and 
Leave V jderwood Spring for Portland at fl.10 
a. in., aud hourly until 8.10 p. m.. thou 5. to. 7.10. 
8.40 and 10.10. 
SUNDAYS. 
I-enve head of Hm street for Underwood 
Spring and Yarmouth at 8.45 a. m.. hourly until 
7.45 p. ro., then 9.15. 
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, L35. 
3.35. 5.05 and 6.15 p. m. 
Leave Xarmouth fur Portland at 7.40 a. m., 
hourly um 11 6,40. thm All). 
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland, at 
8.io a. m., hourly until 1.10 p. m.. theu 1.50, 2.10 
3.eo. 3.1®, 4.10. 4JO, 5.10, 5.40, 6.10, 6.50, 7 10 
8.40 and 10.10. 
•10.45 ear loaves city at close of theares. marMtf 
I 
~ 
mAtLKOAm. j 
Portland & Rumtord Falls Ry. 
In Effect Dec. 4, 1999, 
DEPARTURE* 
MO A. M. and 1.10 P. M. Prom Union KMIm 
for Poland. Mechanic Falls. Hnckteld. C*» 
ton. Dll field and Komfoi d Fads. 
MO a. m. .io and U5 p. m. From Union 
Station /or Mechaalo Falls aad intermediate 
stations. 
1,20 n. m. train connects at Rumford Falls for 
Bemls and Itangeley I akos. 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For LawUloa, s.to a. m MO. A00, *6.00 p. in. 
Fur laland nd. AID a. m., M0. *6.00 p. m. 
For .Moi»trr .Qnflirr, C hicago, 8.10 a. m 
*0 00 p. m.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a.m. 
and 7.oo n. m. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
From Levrletoa, *8.10, JMOa. in., ft.45 and 6.45 
p. m. 
From laland Fond, *8.10, 11.JO a. DL, B.49 
p. m. f 
From Chicago, Montreal, tin*.bee, *8.10 
a. m.. ft.46 p. in. 
•Dally. Othei trains week days. 
Sunday 'xaln leaven Portland every Sunday 
lor Mwistoo. <»ofit*rn and Berlin at 7.30 a. m. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on night 
trains and Parlor Cars on day trains. 
Ticket Office, I>cpot at foot of India 
Street. o;t23dt( 
In Effect December 4, 1999. 
Tram* leave Union Station. Railway Square, 
lor station* named and Intermediate statlone at 
follow*: For Itungor 7.00 and 10.25 ;i. in.. 
*12.35, 1-20 and *11.00 p. in. For Bel that 7 00 a. 
in.. t.2o and 11.00 p. m. Foi llremwlt k, 
Angneta aud Watervlll* 7.'l0 and 10.2ft a. 
in., *12 35. 1.20, 5.10 and *1100 p. in. Fortieth 
an LruUien via Brunswick 7.00 and 10.25 
a m.,*12.35,15.10 and *11.00 p. m. M>r Kockland 
7.00 a. in., 12.J5 and 5.10 p. rn. For Nkowhe- 
gan 7.00 h. in.. 1.10 and 11.00 p m. For I’m- 
croft eud.lirrenvlllr 1.20 and 11.00 p.tn. For 
Iharkepiirt 7.ooa. in., 12.35 and 11.00 p. m. For 
l«»r Harbor 12.15 and 1100 p.m. For Oreen- 
vlllr and llonltoa via Oldtown and B. 
4 A. h. U. 12.3ft and 1L00 pm. For W a»h. 
lugtoa Co. ft. K. 12 JA and *11.00 p. in. K<>r 
For Vnnceboro, St. Stephen, lloulton 
Woodstock and St. John 7.o0 a. in. mid 
11.00 p.m. For Ashland, Frr*qne Isle, 
Fjrt Fairfield mid ( nrllxMi via B. & A. It. 
K. 11.00 p. ill. For Lewiston and Mechanic 
Falls mjw a. m 1.10 and 5.16 p. in. For Hum- 
ford Fulls, Farmington and Phillips 8.30 
a. in., 1.10 p. in. For liemts and Kangrley 
I. 10 p. in. For Iirwlston, Wlnthrop and 
W atervllle 8 30 a. in.. 1.10 p. in. 
Trains leaving For Hand 1100 P in., 
Samrday, does uol connect to Belfast, Dover 
and Foxeroft or beyond Bangor, except to Kl!s- 
worili and Washington Co. it. It., and leaving 
II. 00 p. ui. Sunday does uot connect to bkow- 
began. 
UIIITK MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
For Bartlett 8.50 a. in.. LOO and 5.V) p. m. 
For Brldgton and Harrison 8 50 a. lu and 
5.50 p.m. For Berlin, Orovdon, Island 
Pond, Lancaster, No. Stratford and 
Beecher Fafb 8210 a. m. and l.OOp. in. For 
Lunenburg. fttoutreal, Chicago, St. 
Paul, Lime llldge and (Quebec 8 50 a m. 
SUNDAYS. 
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Walsrvlll* 
anil Bangor 7.20 a. m. and l?*.r» p. jn. Foi al v 
points east, via Augusta, except bkowhegan 
ll.oo p. m. 
ARRIVALS. 
8.23 a. m.froni Bartlett, No. Conway and 
Corulili, 8.35 a. in. Lewiston and Me- 
chanic Falla; 8.43 a.m. W'utervllle, Au- 
gusta and Kocklaud; 11.53 a. in. Heecher 
Falls. Lancaster, Fabyaus, No. Conway 
and Harrison; 12.15 p. m. IKangor, An- 
8ii «la aud Kocklaud; 12.20 p. 111. King- till, Phillips, Farmington, Bemis, 
Knmford Falls, Lewiston; 5.20 p. t». 
Hkowhegan, Waterellle, August a, 
Itockland, Hath 5.35 p. in. St. John, Bar 
Harbor, Aroostook Conuty, Moose head 
Lake and Bangor; 5.45 n. in. Hangelay, 
Farmington, Rumford Fulls, Lewiston; 
8.10 p. m. Chicago, Montreal, Hue bee, and 
all White Mountain poinUi 1.25 a. tn. dolly from 
Bar Harbor, Bangor, Bath and Lewis- 
ton ; ami L50 a. in. dally except Mondoy, from 
Halifax. St. John, Bar Harbor, Water- 
Tllle and Augusts. 
• Dolly. 
GFO. P. RVANS, V. P. & O. M. 
F. E. BOOTHBV. G. K * T. A. 
BOSTON & MAINE R. R. 
lu Lllen Oct. 2d, IrtJi 
WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leove Portland, Union Station- fo 
irurbero Crossing, 10.00 a. ITU. 5.26 
6.20. p.tiM Roorboro Beach. Plae Point, 7.61 
18.00 a. HU, 3.38. 5.23. CD p. nu. Old Or 
chord. 8sco, Blddslord komebunk, ».l>) 
M6, 18.00 a- m.. 12.30. 3.30. 6.25, 6.20 
i>. nu Keni»ab«okncrt. 7.00. 8.46. 10,00 
*. m.. 12.30. 3.3(), 6.25, n. m. Wells 
Bsaeh. North Berwick, Dovrr, 
7.00, 8.46. 3. in,. 3.30,5.25 p.m. Ssmerswsrlh, 
Kaehoaier. 7 i»0. 8.46 a. m., 12.30, 3.30 p. nu 
Alton Hay, Lakapori, nnu .lomitru 
Ion. 8.4ft n. t:\, 12 80 p in. W.-reostor (via 
Burners worth 7.00 a. in Maaehoeter, Concord 
■ nd North, 7.00 a. m., 3.3" p. in. Dover. E**. 
tor, Haverhill, Uwrancs, Lowell. 7.00. 8.45 
a. in., 12.30. 3.30 p. in. Hodon, A4 Oft, 7.00 
8.45 a. in.. 12.30, 3.3'» v. in. Arrive Boston 
7.2ft, 10.15 a. in.. 12.4ft. 4.10. 7.15 p in. I e.ive 
Boston for Portland ft.ft*. 7.30. 8.so a. m. 1.20, 
4.15 p.m. Arrive in Portland I0.lo.jll.5o a. ni., 
12.10. 6.00,7.60 p.m. 
SUNDAY TRAIN4. 
Scarbore Beach, Pine Point, Old Or. 
chnrd. aac«N Blddefunl. Kennebonk, North 
Berwick, Dover, Exeter. Haverhill, Law- 
rence, Lowell, Ku»tuu. 12.55. 4.30, p. in. 
Arrive in tto^iou 6.18, 8.22 p. m. 
PATTERN DIVISION 
Duet on and way station* 0.00 am Hldde* 
ford, Klltrr), Portsmouth, Newhury- 
l*ort, Salem. Lyuu, Huston, 2.09, 9.00 a. UL, 
12.48. 6.00 p. m. Arrive Boston, 8J7 a. in., 
12.4d^ 4.00, 9.05 l>. ill. Leave Hostou, 7.90, 
9.00a. m.. 12.30, 7.00, 7.49 ii. m. Arrive Foil- 
land. 11.0 xnu 12.01. 4J0 W.I8. 10.40 p. in 
► UN DAY. 
BLIdeford, Kittery, PorUmoiitli, New 
bury |»oit, Snleiu, Lynn, Boston, 2.00 a. ill., 
12.4ft p. m. Arrive Huston, 5.ft7 a. in.. 4.0) 
p. ni. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. in., 7.00. p. m. 
Arrive Portland, 12.10. lOJOp. m.. 
A-Hally except Monday. 
W. N. A P. DIVISION. 
Station Foot of Preble Street. 
For Worcester, Clinton. Aver, Nashua, 
\\ luubaiu and Eppluu at 7 JO a. ui. amt 12.30 
p. in. 
For Manchester, Concord and points North at 
7 JO a. in. aud 12.3») p. m. 
lor Kocheiter. Spriugvute, Al!re<l, Miter Uoro 
ami Saco Kivei at 1.99 .. ni., ia'm ami 5.30 
n. ill. 
For Gorham at 7.30 aud Mb a. m 12.30, 3.03 
& 30 ami 0.20 p. ni. 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
HARPSWELl STEIMBOAT GO. 
Beginning Oct. 2. 1899. steamer AucocUco 
| tapuOdf 
BilUSUlllA urn ■*> 
THE PRESS; 
HBW ADVKRTItKMBNTI TODAY 
Oren Hooper’s Son*. 
Shaw g Saturday sale. 
J. R. Libby C*.-2. 
The James Bailey Co. 
It. K. Carpenter. 
tl>. Folsom. isttnan Bros. A Bancroft. 
Ames Bros. Co, 
Owen. Moore A Co. 
A. S. I>avis A Co. 
K. K. I»yer. 
B alter Corey Ca 
New York lleraUI. 
Blanks to ne Cigars. 
J. K. Faliner. 
Standard 1 aundry. 
Executor’s Notice. + 
E'nems Instil auce Co. 
Headache Powders. 
W. 1 VA iIsoII A Co. 
T. K. Foss A Sons, 
l-i a nit M. Low A Co. 
New Wants, For Sale. To Lost. Found 
ami similar advertisements will be found on 
page to under appropriate beads. 
JUNKKAL OF ROBERT M’CDObKKY 
Solemn and luapreasl ve_ servioes 
attended the funeral of the iro Robert 
lfoCloekey, whlah waa held at the 
Cathedral of the Immaoulate Conception 
on Friday morning. The olliclatlng 
priest Rev. C. W. Collins paid an elo- 
quent tribute to his saintly Ilfs. Am on a 
the members of the family present were 
hi * eon Jamn W. McCloekey of Provi- 
dence, bis daughter. Mrs. Samuel Hoover 
and hos'jand of Baltimore, and his 
daughter, Mary of Portland. Beautiful 
teval tributes were In profnalon. The 
•all hearers were Messrs. Kelly* Dona- 
nue. Bradley and MoDonoueh. 
R. 8. DAVI8 & CO. 
Mersrs. R. S. Davis & Co. mention a 
few Easter openers In their advertisement 
today, bldeboards, dining chairs, China 
•losets, Kickors, efc., are among the ar- 
ticles famished at bargain prices. 
A HUMMER HER VICE. 
Thr Thomson Lls« Will C'ontlnnr To 
Bnn Its IlMouri To PortloMtl All 
tho Time. 
YesWrdzy a oontraol waa signed by tba 
management of tba Grand Trunk railway 
and tbe management of tba Thomson 
lino of steamers wbtob ensures a weekly 
Una of steamers daring the summer sea- 
son. This service waa la forse laat sum- 
mer and proved to bt sueeesaful. 
Tbe report of the ooatraot being made 
bos been gladly reoelvrd In basinets 
circles. It Is believed by many that it 
pavea the way for other ocean steamer 
lines to have an "all tbe year round" 
service between Portland and English 
ports. ___ 
DAUGHTERS O* THE REVOLUTION 
Elizabeth V ads worth chapter. Daugh- 
ters of the American Revolution, was 
named In honor of Elisabeth Wadsworth, 
who was a daughter of General Peleg 
Wadawortb. General Wadsworth was tbe 
builder of tbe Longfellow boose on Con- 
gress street, which Is one of tbe oldest In 
town. Tbe story of tbe old bouse and tbe 
people who have lived In It will be told 
In tbe Bn ml ay Times tomorrow. Every 
member of Elixabetb Wadsworth charter 
should read It. Order tba limes today. Z 
All the new Spring patterns in Belt 
Buckles are ready, Willis A. Cates, 
jeweler. 
•inIt YEAR’S EAt^LE WHEEL. 
There's a winning point In taror of 
tbe Eagle this season, that the James 
Bslloy Co. will be glad to show yon In 
their well appointed display rooms. They 
carry a heavy stock of all thut's needed 
by wheelmen In the way of sundries. 
MAINE’S GREATEST STORE. 
vGolf Outfits 
AT 
MMNFS 
^•GB^TEST STOHt^ 
•0^t\i wooptp;s Sons- 
Co^ghessStmit- 
Pov\TV./kND,LMA\ME.> 
—- "m- ■ 
GOLF DEPARTMENT 
Opening. 
Saturday,-April 7, the full spring 
line of golf goods -will l>e in readiness. 
>Ve have spared no pains this year to 
make it of tlio greatest possible ser- 
vice to the golf players of Portland, 
and would appreciate any suggestions 
for increasing the ellicency oi this (Je- 
purl men t. 
CLUBS. 
We shall carry through the 
season the Hues of Wright and 
IHtson, A O Spalding and Bros 
and other standard makes. We 
shall have also the famous 
“Harry Vardon” and other pro- 
fessional clubs. Both right and 
left hand clubs will he always in 
Stock. To particularize a little. 
THE WOODEN CLUBS are 
made by Scotch and English club makera, 
and are entirely hand made. The heads are 
made from the very best selected and sea- 
soned dogwood, persimmon and compreeeed 
hickory. The compreeeed clubs are faced 
■with or without the very beet English 
leather, as preferred. The shafts are made 
from the very best selected A 1 white steend 
growth hickory, well seasoned. They are 
guaranteed perfect as to shape, lie and 
weights, while the finish is the beet. In 
wooden 'clubs we have 
Bulgers, 
Drivers. 
Straight faced bulgers, 
Long Spoon, 
Medium Spoon, 
Short Spoon, 
Putters, 
Brassie Bulgers. 
Brassie Drivers, 
Straight-faced Brassie Bulger 
Brassie Niblicks, 
Brassie Spoom. 
THE IRON CLUBS are made by 
Scotch club-maktre, entirely by hand. The 
heads are all hand-forged from the finest 
mild steel. The shafts are made from the 
beet seasoned hickory. 
In these we have, among others, 
C leeks, 
Mid Irons. 
Driving Ma shies, 
Niblicks, 
Convex back clerks. 
Loiters, 
Driving Irons, 
Lotting Mashies, 
Gun Metal Putters. 
The prices range from 98 cents to $-1.00 
per club. 
BALLS. 
We shall cany through the season the 
following kinds, and shall add others short* 
ly. 
Silvertown, Ocobo, 
Bramble, VI 8 G A, 
Henley, Woodley Flyer, 
A 1 Black, 
Spalding’s and Wrigbt and Dlt- 
sou’s Pratice Balls. 
CADDY BAGS. 
The “atunningest” collection of bags ever 
shown in Portland. Every style, to sui 
every taste. All leather, Scotch Clan Plaid 
HEA^Y TAN CAN VAS, etc. Al 
are trimmed with dne leather, the ball pock- 
et and strap*, and grain leather handle. 
In all air a, for men, women and children. 
SUNDRIES, of all kinds. 
Teeing Plates, 
Teeing Discs, 
Marking Flags, 
Marking Discs, 
Galvanized Iron Hole Hints. 
Hooka of ruloa and score carda free to 
| customers. 
-' : :., .. .. ~Jfe t §M 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
•‘The Sensible Young Woman" will ba 
tba aubjasa at Ur. Smith Baker's too- 
tara to yoaag people at VUllaton eharoh, 
tomorrow evening. 
Tha Mutual Improvamant olub will 
moot at Fraternity Uouee, Monday. Soil 
MU Irom conatltutlon and by law* of 
olub. 
Through the effort* of Portland alum- 
ni of lirldgton aoademy fund* am balag 
ralaed to aadow two scholarships for tha 
two ran lore of the aoademy wbo aball 
paaa tha hlgbavt entrance axamlna- 
tlona for Bowdoln. This fund 1* being 
contributed to by alumni of academy 
and oollaga throughout tha oountry and 
now a junior robolarablp for proltmlaary 
examination* la talked of. 
Yeaterday F. K. Ueckbeit libelled tbe 
lobater amaok Klthler, belonging to Sam- 
uel Morgan, nn tba claim of Sidney J. 
Harvey, engineer, for wagea. A keeper 
waa placed on board. Tba wr’t la re- 
turnable at tbe May Superior term. 
At Congreaa Square church next Sun- 
day morning tba regular obolr will be 
naalated by Signor Foblanl, barplat, 
and Franola Welob, violinist, and apec- 
tal music appropriate for Palm Sunday 
will bo rendered. 
Head tbe story of the Longfellow bouse 
and the effort to be mado to keep It aa 
one of the monomente of tbe Portland 
of tha peat. The atory of the aaelrnt 
dwelling I* one of tba featnraa of Icmor- 
row’aJSnnday Times. 
An appointment soon to be made by 
Mayor ltoblnvon la on tbe board of health 
ttlllng tbe vacaooy caused by tbe expira- 
tion or tbe (arm of Ur. Ueorg* U. Cum- 
mings. Ur. Cummings Is a candidate 
for reappointment and has several com- 
petitors, Including Ur. Owen P.Smlth. 
There will be a meeting of tbe members 
of tbe Last Knd Yacht olub at tbe olub 
house Saturday night, when the annual 
elaotlon of c Ulcer* will take plaot and a 
large number of names will bo posted 
for membership. The business meeting 
of tbe olub will be followed by a dinner. 
1» I. aaa.lduaahla nf a nneeflnvi am tn 
who will be appointed Deputy United 
State* shipping commissioner. There 
•re seversl eanatdatss and esoh candi- 
date has it strong personal following. 
In any event a successor to the offloe 
will, It la undeistood, have to take an 
examination according to tbeoltlleer- 
vloe rules. 
At the reglttry of deeds l'huraday was 
recorded the Incorporation of the W. P. 
Parker Clothing company for the man u 
feature and sale of clothing and furnish- 
ings In all towns and oltlsa of Maine. 
Capitalized at *10,0«fo. President, Wal- 
ter It, Parkei of Ellsworth; treasurer,Ira 
A. Southerland of Brunswlok; directors, 
Southerland, Parker and J.Deary Hoes 
of Oakland. Certificate approved March 
2. 
The report of the monthly oommlttee of 
the overseers of the poor, shows that dur- 
ing March they aided 460 families at d 
1,818 persons. During the month ^>eo 
pie were admitted to olty Institutive; 2 
born tbslr; 6 died and 21 were discharged. 
Tbs present number of Inmates In the 
olty hospital le SI, In the old Portland 
almshouse, 137; Deerlng boose,33, 'Tola', 
221. 
'The annual meeting of Ike Women's 
Literary union will take place this after- 
noon at 3 o'aloak In Pine s'root ohurob. 
Wllllston church at the evening serviou 
tomorrow night will take a epsolal col- 
lection for the millions In India who 
are anfferlng by famine. 
PERSONAL. 
The Mieses Solders of Tnomas street 
entertained at whlet Thursday after- 
noon. The souvenirs were awarded to 
Miss Burrowes and Miss Manning 
2 Mr*. James K. Cogswell entertained 
the Wednesday afternoon Whist olub. **~* 
Mrs. William Egan and Miss Nellie J. 
Hat salt of Oxtord street are visiting 
fritnl> In Boston, 
Miss Preble Chase, Smith college 1800, 
in spending the vacation with friends In 
town. 
Mr. Asher C. Hinds of this olty Is men- 
tioned as a probable selection for a mem- 
ber of ths trustees of Colby oollege at 
the next commencement. 
Mm.K. H. Bigelow has returned from 
Skowbegan and will leave on Tuesday 
morning for Blemarok, N. D., for a long 
visit with her daughter. 
Miss Wellander, Miss Clemsntlne Var- 
ney and Mlse Dorothea; Thornes rendered 
an enjoyauis musical programme ±uurt- 
day evening lo oonneotlon with the papal 
on “Masterpieces In Art" which wee giv- 
en In the High street vestry by Miss 
Xwltohell before a oultured and dellgtat- 
ed audience. 
Among tbe pleasant small affairs of 
tbe week may be mentioned the dinner 
party given ty Major and Mrs. Koeacler 
to a few friends. 
Mrs. Latham of Mellon street enter 
talned the Hillside Whist olub. Mrs. 
Howard Smith and Mis. Latham made 
tbe best score for tbe two weeks' pldy and 
received the prlzis, a handsome pls:e of 
liatteborg and a bat pin. 
Mrs.Theodore Woodbury Is In Boston. 
Miss Lusk and Miss Mlllau of Smltb 
college are spending tbe vacation with 
Miss Lena Swasey. Mrs. Swasey enter- 
mined the oollege girls at an Informal 
tea Thursday. 
Mrs. Kate Tryoa who Is to lecture In 
the tenohera' oourse Monday next arrived 
Thursday night. She went to Kookland 
yesterday noon to give her address on 
birds to the Methebssto club. Today she 
•peaks to the Saturday olub of Bruns- 
wick returning to Portland where she 
will spend Sunday with friends. 
Miss Mary Wood Jordan of the Burn- 
ham school Is home for the vacation. 
Mr. Ed ward H. York has returned from 
New York. 
; Miss Alios MoUllnoby and tbe Misses 
Uoetello will be among the oahln passen- 
gers on tbe S. S. Parisian sailing from 
Portland today. 
M»s. Usoxge P. King of Peering street, 
who has been eerlously IB the past few 
weeks Is able to be oat again and la 
•lewly Improving. 
Hev. Elliot K. Barbour of Westbrook 
speaks tomorrow evsnlng In the Church 
I 
:; 
The Spring Medicine 
[The 
wisest men on earth devote them- 
selves to keeping and saving lives of others. 
Man’s sublimest study is man. 
The greatest wisdom of experienced men, 
The most valuable vegetable remedies, 
The best skill of modern times, 
The most approved methods of the 
present day—are dll, ALL combined in 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. These facts should 
prove sufficient,yet more can truly be said: 
It has stood the severest tests of any med- 
icine ever made. It has been more largely 
sold, more widely used, has accomplished 
more wonderful cures of scrofula, catarrh, 
dyspepsia, rheumatism, etc., than any other. 
Therefore it is the plain truth —Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is the best that money can 
buy. Try it this Spring -get it TODAY. 
l Be sure to get Hood’s — and only I ^ 
wmNmwNmww 
YOUR 
SILK 
HAT 
FOR EASTER 
WE make Stylish Hats, guar- 
anteed in every detail. 
Ample time yet to have a new 
one made to your mea-ure. 
This season's SILK HATS 
are particularly handsome. 
9 THE HATTER, 
Geo. a. Coffin, M’g’r. i\n Middle st. 
of the i Mllth. Ur. Harbour la gaining 
quit# a reputation us • strong and 
tbougmful preacher. 
Her. Ur. iTaan will lecture tomorrow 
evening on “Jerusalem As It la Today." 
KS ——-IK.KN T *S 1ILL' 
Kent's Hill, April 5.—The reoltal given 
by the seniors In Hloker hall last eren- 
lug. was of blgb order of excellence. Tie 
scene from Hamlet was r. ry realistic 
The programme was as follows: 
Plano tiulo—Uauolog Stars, Hobm 
Louise Chase. 
tteo.union—une, xwo. miw, 
Susie lieyes. 
Recitation—Hay of Judgment, 
Mae Taylor. 
Platform foe no from Hamlet, 
Shakespeare 
Hamlet, Felix Powell 
Horatio, Harry Urlnnell 
Marcellus, ltaymond Gleason 
Hesitation—Gimlet »a Uorksorew, 
Winlleld 'Thompson 
Hooltatlon—How the La Hue Stakes 
Were Lost, 
Allop Hamlin. 
The dallgh(fu) weather of the past 
week has helped to nnoover the sidewalk* 
and has nearly spoiled the elelghlng- 
Mrs. Snow, sHt*r| of President H. K. 
Trefethen, is recovering from an attaok 
of the grippe. 
What Shall We Have for Dessert P 
This question arises in the family every 
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O, 
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre- 
pared in two minutes. No boiling' no 
baking 1 simply add boiling water and 
set to cool. Flavors:— Lemon. OraDge, 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack- 
age at your grocers today. 10 ota, 
*> ( v \ 
F. D. FOLSOM 
No. 511 Congress Street. 
SATURDAY’S SALE. 
1'bls morning we .hall offer one lot Percale Wrapper, with whits yokes, broad 
rum <, trimmed with Wblte oyer the sbonldere, fall skirts with breed Uouuos, prloe 
61.00. 
One Lot Wrappers, made of good quality doth, yoke oollar and duffs trimmed 
with braid, ruffled skirt, good Talus, price 7#o. 
Another lot of Uam.sk Kemnsnts, just opened, In good lengths, at 4*c per yard. 
One small Lot Napkins, sold through the week at 61.08 for today at S1.7o dozen. 
One Lot Napkins, regular prloe 11.61)' slightly soiled, to dose at 61.48 dozen. 
One Lot Napkins, whloh were 61.48 reduoed to 61 21) dozen. 
1 Lot Ladles' stook oollar. Just reoilred In all the leading shades at 12 l-2o each. 
Another lot of Pulley Belts at 25o e«ob. 
SO Dozen Ladles’ Cotton Hose, fast black, seamless foot at 1 i l-2o pair. 
A few dozen Ladies' Vests, High Neck aud Long Sleefes, spring weight at 10o 
eaeh. 
10 Dozen Ladles’ Petticoats In blaok and oobra at 61 00 each. 
F. D. FOLSOM. 
Telcplsout* lOOli-A. _ 
£ X £ibbt( tfa, 
Saturday Afternoon and Eve- 
ning Mattress Bargain. 
This afternoon and evening we shall offer for 
Sale One Hundred Soft Top Mattresses, the 
same kind that you pay $3.00 or $3.50 for 
elsewhere. This Sale price, $1.00 
Notice this price is only for Saturday after- 
noon and evening. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
INSURE WITH 
PRENTISS EORING & SON,; 
No. 29 Exchange Street. 
FHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY’ 
Of Brooklyn, N, 1’.* 
— H 
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1890. 
Feat estate.1543,900.00k 
Mortgage loans .. 75,000 
Stocks and b»n>lfl.4,182.410.00 ■ 
Cash In office and b.uik. 49M8MSH 
Agents'balances. .iT4.9k7.tJC 
Interest ar.tl rents. it.7i4.tlK 
Uncollected premiums. ir»,e'77.«JL 
Admitted assets... 13,689,913.43 
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1839. 
Net unpaid Ionics .$20*4.037. (Ul 9 
CnearBsd premiums.2,u3«770.33 ■ 
All olkor Imbtlllkw. *."* 
Total...fa.ird 4.vi.«| 
Cash capital.i.ono,Ooo.on * 
Surplus o\er all liabilities. 1.529,4gl.38| s 
To’al (labilities and surplus.f 5.',go,913.43 3 
PRENTISS LORING & SON, | 
AGENTS. 
ap7d3sv | 
TO DRESS WELL 
At moderate cost Is not given to all. The men of i- t 
this city dress stylishly. IllRli l* Tall- |-.v 
»rtn|( is Disced within the reach of everyone. ; 
(Xir goods and our work are perfect but not fV.' 
high priced. The Sprinf Btocls. 
Is now readyf for Inspection and will certainly r/jj 
prove interesting. Among the attractive goods f 
shown we rosy mention our fine line of wmIi- 
lug* of Excellent (futility. also the spring 5 
Ovci < oatiugM of beautiful designs and colors. {-\- 
We guarantee a periect fit. 
k. dveii, m 
.Ylerclmiit Tailor, 
375 Fore, Near Fcot of Exchingt Street. 9 
apr7dtf 
Execuior’* Notice. 
The sulscrlhers hereby ulve hoUee that they have been duly appointed Executors ol the 
last will and testament of 
RUFUS II. H1NK1.EY, late of Portland, 
In the Countv of Cumberland, deceased, and 
1. liulus II. Hinkley, Jr,, have appointed Harry 
M. Verrill. I’ortland, Me., audit or attorney 
within the Stale. All persons having demand, 
aeninst the estate of said deceased are de- 
sired to present the same tor settlement, amvj 
all Indebted thereto are requested to make 
Vilton, 
Maes., nr to 
HAIiltY M. VKltRlI.I,. atent or attorney. 
Portland, April 3. 1‘JOO. apTdlawawS* 
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rilgf^WE OWN 60 a 1 
Z m\ STORES IN THE 11 | 
'"K LARGE CITIES. 11 "> 
> J We sell through 5 
P our own stores )■ ^ 
eg ^ ^■Idlrect from facto-iB -a 
% \ ^^B|ry to wearer at or.eiB ^ 
o profit, which,withwA 5> 
^^Bfour large business, ®A i« on?enables us to pro-Jrt ® ffi 
m ^B/duce a higher gradelA $> £^BVshoe for $3,50 than can®, 
v By be had elsewhere. Our ®, 3 *BBrnodernsty les are appreciated 
JB* by young men everywhere.^4a j 
f£f\ fit guaranteed. 1 ] I 
/ WLfiOUQy^I i 
ssyassHO 
Real Worth $5, for $3.50./ 
Why do we make and sell more# 
$3.50 shoes than any other two# 
manufacturers in the U. S. ? B 
*j Because they are the best.# 
OUR PORTLAND STORE: i 
546 Congress S\.i 
A. J. Hamilton, Mgr. Jz 
aj£jjj9r* f°r 
A CARPET 
WORTH BEATING 
IS WORTH BEATING RIGHT. 
HOW ? 
OIK AT A TIME, exclusive. 
OIST Dll AWN A WAT b> exhaust fans. 
THEN STEAMED, moths Slid microbes 
killed. 
THAT'S THE WAT WI DO IT. 
rnhTCD’C Forest Ctly Dye House ami rUol tn O Sleeui I arpet CTeauelu* 
Works, 
18 Preble St., opp. Preble House. 
Cupels Taken Up and Relaid bj E 
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